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TIlE MAJORITY or p"lien"
secn by H'on1c--HcaHh -GlrL~---nurscs

arc order hut the; agency dnes sec
young p;.llicnls also. SeycrJ.1 or lhe
HOIllC Hcallh l1ursi;S currently assist
a \\layne State student \'\-'ho is a
4uatlriplegic wilh -trealllll'nL\ and ac
tiVities,

Horne Health Care' provl(!cs
ski,!kd nursIng, home heallh aid!'"
VI.'IllS, Spl'L'ch lhaapy and occupa-

~'hc area" arc providing this type 01
sCrvice. The goal is to provide ,cr
vicC's that Medic'arc dOL'S,001 va)
for, hut arc nL'CeSs~lry hll; ~i patil'nL
or caregiver's wl;IJ Deing," 1'.11''''
1\'1ulltL'r said,

d\VE ARE currL,lltly working
on establishing Providence 't\-1L':dical
Center Personal eire, hopclully hy
Jan~ary. which will provide care
taker type ac1JvltlCS un a pfJvall'
pay hasis," said Mrs. Muntc·r.

The Providence Ml'flical Center
Personal Care is desi,gncd to 'Provitk
intermittent care taker ~crvjce. "All
services pnlVie!ed hy the PMC PL'<
son'll Care will be supcf\'i~l'd hy a
registered nurse and will be handled
on a case: hy casc' basi\. A pcr~on

could t()n1C inLO ac1icnl's home and
provide serviccs once a day, once a
week or once a month, etc. depend,
ing upon the' silU<Jtion," said ~1rs.

Munlt:r.
"This. type of carl' i'l hccorning

m'iire popular. Several hospitals, in

" '';'

Jumping for life' .
Kyle Triggs, son of Jeff and Kim, raised' $125 in this .vea~'~ .Jump Rope for Hear.1. A.II
WayneElementa!y 3rd, 4·th and 5th grade student~ partiCIpate m. the event, which IS

spQn~ored by the American Heart Assliciation. All of the money raised goes to research
to combat heart disease, the number one killer in America.

year, Providence --Mcd'ic,d-, Ccntc'r.
Horne Health has be.en certiried hy
Medicare on iL~ own as n- "home
health care agency, no longer a
satellite ngency.

"-At the prcscoLttm'c, we make
over 300 visit,; per month. This is
up from the 125 visits we malk

'each month 10 years ago," "lid
Terri Munter, Director or Nurses for
PMC Home Health.

Herald has new chief
James R.~Jim) Shanks has as

-sumedtheposition ,of pub
.lisher/editor at the W"yne Herald,
effective.immedi"re ly.

Shanks is a 19n 'raduo

Auburn Un'iversity with a degree in '" '.' 't., C.hrI-st.mas 1-s· here
bUslf1.css maoi.lgcmenl. He beg-an ~ wr: ~
working for Smith Newspapers';n .. ...w.' '.

1980 os an advertising representa- ..1-.... lIy Tom Mullrn Saturday too, Irrought more
live fllr Ihe Thornuslon (Ga.) l...:"'::,!:!f."!i' or The Herald holiday shoppers, two of them.
Times. " .~ ,'''Io-~ Mall Turner and Helen Zimmer.

Shank'j,served as adv~rlising di, '_",. Its off'll,,1 S500' winners in Ihe first drawmgs
reclor in Linton, Ind .•Broken Bow, '.....'.. l''''''':''''' The stores are decor.l1ed, S.lIlt,1 s of The Wayne America Great Cash
Ulysses, Kan., Crossville, Tenn. ~ park IS III. songs 01 sl"..'£.h belb GlveawaL
and Bastrop, La. . ."'_; # ~ -jiI1g.thn:iugh lh\,Slreel';',mcl d,'sp~Ccash draw,.ngs arc new to

Irl"1986 he became publisher 01' ~~~- lhe recem snap of cold we,llher, Ih~ Wayne, and 11',11 be held every
. thc-SarlI!'.mdtkla:jNewsl1craloand " sidewal~s arc trafficked with warm S~lurday until Christmas, 'with two

was named publisher of the Hot faces, S1,000 drawings on·Dee. 23.
Springs (S~D:J Star)~ .199 L .lames Shanks II inuSI be Christmas. . Local retailer Kaooy'Pcdersen,

In 1993 he \Vas promOled'to W;. ~,ic ~-ll=~te~ar me~ki"ked "IT ~?oS~~'''W'''J'S~~-
publisher' of,lhC7"t>Ulh. Pilts!JUlg Said . . the season w,th what appearec!to b~ del!€hled w'lh the 'rut",1 success of
F1ustleralSouth Pittsburg, Tenn. v The Shanks arc members of the a.reeonj brc~king daY', The Fri.dtly the,~tvcaway. .

He:ancl his wife .Pam have two ' ",' .' .' after Thanksgiving<,'lril!liuonaliy . Salurday was great. We had a
ehildren,Sllra who is [11'0 and Umtc,d Melhodlst Church, Pam IS, a '.. one of Ihe biggest clays (jf thc' year .IO! ofpeople in' our storc," he said .. I
M'chael who .I·S o·ne.·. m._ember of I.he Lrons Club an.d Jim ' D~" d ho. on..nn

t ~~ ""<'fo[rer-likes, ,saw loc~~!..lcJ.L,~crscn notC'l~'ryv-ne-a-ve~

"M'j'-.~r-em---R-aj>itl-€tt~IUCfIlb"~ .•.. . • .no with shoppers, many of ",lion... ·18 cal) pick. up a Jkket from a
S.D. 'ancl we have ~vcd in Ihe Mid-" Ilona!. stayed intolhe evening w waieh the parllclpatmg mercham; but to Will,
westbefore.so -this is like b~ing At ihis time, Ihe Mann family Iigflling of Santa's Park ancl w take Ihey must be· presenl at a
backhome.," Shanks said. plans to' slay in the Wayne coni- advamageof the reUlilcrs'extended

"Pam has family in this are4 and munity. SlQre hours.

New services at'-ProviOOn~
By Cbra Oslen

~ or the Herale!

As Providence Medical Cente;
Home Ilealth cc'lebrates the nation41

~
..ervance of Hllllic Health.... Care
crk, they arc working to provide

-_......c n 1l1orc-Lq..those Lhey serve.
Home Health care has been

[!Vailahle in Wayne since 1980 as 'I
• satellite of Lutheran Community

Hospital. Since September'of tillS

'''iTIIR()IJGlILY enjoy what
lam doing. Ili,'lhe nwst,.diffleult
job I have had, ,·out· also. lhe. -11~{.)Sl

rcward'jn~.. We ,u:c.on call 24-hoUfS
a (1ay, Scv.cll da.ys a ,wcc~; " he soid'.

IrL"addition, Sl0c.kdbcrg said
Marco IS, a 'high m.linlaio(:c dog';
meaning he', has to conl.i'!luully be

~- w(}rkcd with to· nta¥rll'ai'll his skirl-s.

Sec'K-9, Page 3A

,'the Waxne colj1,';unity'1'hcatrc'
wiIlS<)Oll' be" holdingauclitidnsfor
iLll next two .ptOducttQJls. , .
-_:TJ1.Cc,.mjLstcf¥/""ll1cdy ':gear
Delinquent" wiLlbl:l'resented about
the first ofF6bfuary. II will beUi
rccrcQ'"y Mi;urice A",1cfSOn,

. Thc...comcdy, "Adaptatio!1s, ,. di
reeled' by Laur\, Straight, will be
presented abi,iJ,tthe first of April.

AUdili()ns.~J()r bOlh shows will
be held at Ihc(a"ia,gc House The
atre in \Vayne\Mincsh4ft Mall on
Thursday. Dec. "7 from 7to 9 p,m.

l·anU Sunday,-Dec. 10 from. 2 toA
'p.m. .

If y.ou·re interested and.cannot
·nrdke. oneof t11ese.. times; please call
375-3160 or 375-2024,

"'Range
2&152
30tSl
]2/53
29'{47
26/43

by

1642

,r,~~l~U~~!~t~;~~r
!)!ease-rcc.rl,:{cllr1t':ru.ic'.

TIlE DOGS 'ire trailred tu
work with only 'one handler. The
lWO 'w{)rk a-s a team arid "<.I bnnd ll'c
velops he tween .theln. ;'Thc dljgSgU

Troop B of Ihe Nebrask~ St,lte Pac
trol. "We arc located in Wayne be·
cause il is a,midpointbelween Nor:
folk and South Sioux Cily, both ,if
which arc seeing increased'numbers

Recorded 7 •.m. for prcvlOll.'I 24 hour pt.-nod

Precipitation/Month -, '.92"
Year To Oale -: 29.98~'

Dale High Low Prccip. Snow
Nov. 23 42 20
Nov. 24. 27 20
!\()V,25 4~ 24
Nov, 26 54 32
Nov. 27 42 t8 .05 1/2"
Nov. 28 18 7

Nuv.30

Weather
Cody. -Me,Afee, 7, Allen

FORECAST SUMMARY. Two "'c'lther
systems will ma~c their way eastward
a~ong the -Canadian' border" during the
next 5.days. Ahead of each, wanner
temperatures are J.ikcly; behind each
slight 'cooling will prevail. With the
storm track back to our north. Arctic
cold is unlikely, Litlle or no
precipHafion is CXpcclcu.
Day: W'e-alhe-r: Wln~~
Thurs. P~_rtJY'Cloud-y S,W](}·25
,,'ri. Partly Cloudy SE-S 8- 1-5
Sal. PartlY.,C1oudy S·W 10-25
Son. Partly Cloudy
J\..on·... Panly,Cloudy

Wayne forecast pru .... lded
KMlo:G Wealhereye.

lzaak Waltons'
WAYNE The

Wayne Izaak Wallons will '- -'- -J

meet in the fouUh nOllr meeting room of the City ornce huilding ori
Monday.. Dec. 4 at7:30 p.m: ,

Storyhour
WAYNE - Santa will

be visiting the Wayne Pub·
lic Library on Salurday
morning. Dec. 16 at 10;30
a.m. to teadChristmas sw
ries for children a 'c.s 3·7.'

·Cookie sale
W A YI-\E - The. Grace

Luthemn Church will hotd
a homemade cookie sale on
Saturday. Dec. 2. It wili be
held from .10 a.m. to I
p.m. allhe 'LutheranStu
dent Center, 10th and Lo
gan.

Proceeds will go towards
the Grace Lutheran builcling
fund. I

ThiS isS~e:2sections, 20 pages"";SingI"CopY'75ccnts 

Thought for the. Clay:
It'ISn;t what yoU htlUe,but;'hatyouare,

- . thai rna.kfs life w(jrthwhilt.

~ Smile of tbeweeksponiored by
Wayne penti:d" Clinic;<'~

Dr. Stephen, Becker

.AlIen to 1Jefecatured.'OurHomeToUJu'
· ALLEN ~'ThevillageofAflenwill \lcl'catu(eclonan "Our Homu
Town" segment'on' KTIV .
J:hanncl 4' on'Mo'nday,
Dec. 4 on the 6 p·./n. news.

News reponer Sheila
Brummer 'sPCJih .sc~~-r.~_1

hours in' lown last·· week
gathering information lor
the story. She intervlew~d
local residents who will·be·

· f""tuied in the apprm imate,
Iy three minura spot.

hails from·Wayne

. yo ved in apprehending burglary mand to give the dog to end the
suspecls, searching nx missing per, SINCE IIEGINNIN.G work command," sail.! Steckelberg.
sons and a number "of drug rcl~Htd in this area;. Man.: 0 has been called One or Marco's greatest aCCOlll-

cases.··. to seC'ice 18.timcs,includi·ng to. plishments, so far, happencdonlhe
., While these thing's may not calls from other "geneles. "We as- day he graduatedfrollHheacademy.

seem out of the ordinary for'a Ne- sisted the Bureau of fndian .Affairs A Slatc trooper Ilad sHipped a swkn
braskaSlale Patrol olliccr;Marco. is in locating a handicapped per'l,n car 01,1 the Int.crstatc. The suspect
nOl, an, ordi-na-ry' officer. ,MarCo. _,is who ,was Josl and we- n~c'cntl'y as~ llc{'1 from l~'C car inlo a housing urea
one of I 5. worki,ig polic~,.!.!L....~-tIl~Neffel-I<--E.'-ity·Pm1cc--in-'llTcr-rhF"1TO()P()rt(F;ntm:K(jnliijj-;-'----~
Nebraska. '. .'.. ' . apprehending a burglar.y sus·pect·," Marco was ciilledin. He.lncated the_

l-kisa Iwoy6arolljBeigian Ma,. said Steckelberg. . . ·Uc:I-'ili_"Hiffilt~"'~'"--'~~-~-c.
'. "'. , .. ': , ,1 .. ",,"-..une b.uio StlslJeet wlls·((-)untl.iIlld·al·)p'efltfft1etl~--'

glary suspect w'ls.apprehcnded·'lShe Sleckelbcrgh,lS been wllh the
"MARCOiSa' cluuipurp6se triccl' [()' escape [rom (he 'building Nehrask,! Slate PJtrul fpr livc years.

d.og. H is primary f~!'S,IIQn-Js.drug.,.,buIpolice could not!t)Cate.lhegther Ik"rid 'lilat {Iurin ; his ie 'uhr··J' ,

, lIy CllIra Osten
or the Heralcl

,
;,:}
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Timothy Thompson
Timothy Thomp;;on. 21\. died S-unday, Nov. 19, '1995 as a fesult of a

vehicle accident.
ServiCes were held WWnesday;-Nov:-2Tatthei:hrired1V1crli,XlisrCmlrcn

in Plainview. The Rev. Earl Higgins officiated.
Timotby Leroy Thomp,on, the ,on of Su,an and Gene Thomp,on, wa,

born April 2'1, 1967 at the. Plainview Public HospiurL He was bapuled and
confirrpoo at the Stark Vallcy United Methodist Church. Hc graduatedfro'".
Plainview hig~ School in 19X5, after which he altended thc Umver>lly 01
Nebraska, majoring in horticulture. For five years he was employed a,
groundskcepcr for the Plainview Country Club. During which time, hp abo
helped his grandfather, Don Walton, in farming. After leaving Plainview,
he was employed as groundskeeper for the Indi·an Hills 'Country Club at
Beemer. .

Survivors include hi, mother and step-father, Susan and Bob Emory;
, ., ems" on and

Ruby WaIlOn of Plainview and Winnie Craft of Wayne; four step-sisters,
Teresa Emory of Kearney, Tammy Stevensen·and Tara Emory of,Lincoln
and Toni Emory of Crei~on; a ,p~ial friend, Shantelle Pohlman of Om
ana;s~arauntsandu·ncles, cousins and many Lriends.

He was preceded· in death by hi, father, Gene Thompson in 1980 and his
grandfather, Leland Thompson in·1976. '

. Honorary pallbearers were Tim Gustman, Lavern Brown, Mark Gleason
and Roger Eichbcrger. . . .

Active pallbearers were Shane Andersen, Brian Kroeger, Roger Steenken,
Lucas Thompson, Scott Clark and Aaron Rang.

Burial was in the. Pleasant View Cemetery inl'lainview.

; ServiCes were held Thursday, , at SI. Paul Lutheran Church,
Concord. The Rev. Richard Carner"officiated

,RaymondMattcs.the son of la,cob an -$uphie.(Burger) MalCes, was
bqrn· Aug. 6, 1912 at Alle~, Ik mien< rural schools. He married Helen
Bose on June 23, 1934 at.Elk Point, S.D. Thc couple farmed In the Dlxon
Concord area. They moved in.!o the Hillcr""t Care-f~er in-·1993. He was a
member of SI. PiJUI L.uthcran Church.. .":: ,

Survivors indude his wife, ·Helen at Laurel;· o;'~ son and daughter-in.
law, Ronald and Mert Matles of Omaha; five grandchildren; three brothers,
Earl. Mattes and Francis Mattes. noth of Alicnand.Joe M~tte, of Wakefield;
two sisters. Minnie Nobnie 01 South Sioux City and Effie Mackey of Ban-
crofi. .

He was preceded in. death bynrolhers, Fred and Jay and sister,' Leon.a
Bose

Pallbearers were Mariin Bose, Bill and Harlen Manes,·Ron Dunaway,
Marvin Karr and Dale Tharp. •

Buri,i1 wasi" the SI. Poul Lutheran Church cemetery wilh IheBressler
HumlicCk Funeral Home rn Wakefield i"'.charge of ar'angemenL'.

o ger 0 or 0 - an . an crmw Dttger 0 e amah; one daughter
and son-in-law, Bonnie and Vinccnt.Schlcnker of South Sioux City; one
sister, Julia Jensen of Seattle. Wash.; seven grandchildre·n; and several grcat
grandchildren..

'She was preceded in dearb ny her husband in 1984, two brother>, three
·sistcrs and onc granddaughter.- ,

Honorary pallbearers were Troy Bottger, George Schroeder, Bernic.Mc
Swy. MarkEbmeier, Chuck Sohler and Ginger McSWy.
" Active piJllbearer> were Johnnie Bottger, Gary Anderson. Dennis-Dvo-
rak-;-tJ-:-Mallatl;-wTIII'!ffi.MilllaIl llilifTrvlrlHaisch. ..

Bl'ri:lI waf iR the Lattrel-EcmcterywTttnlrlOScnumacJiCTFUncral HOme
in Laurcl in charge .~)f arrangemenl-<.;,

Vehicles Registered _
1996: fay' Fink, Wayne. Ford; 1992: Larry Lueders, Wayne,

• f e-;:€h~---ehe.v.· ;'-~- _.- ..
. 1995: Ron-Brown,,'A':l.Y~e, .. 1991: Gene Wagner, H~ski'ns,

- Chev; Larry- Bo~cr~, WiRside, f>octge.
Olds; Thomas Bowet§, Randolph, 1990; .Kenneth- ·~Berglund,

Coev;· J;'hyllis VanHprn, ·Wayne, Koskins, Dodge PU; ":like Wienke,
(jM~-Chapm:in,Wayn~TII---Wayne,FOf<Jl>O;Robei1 Bree, Ran-
Pu; Dennis Bentz, Wayne,"Ford.· dolph, Chev. ~

1994: David Thurstenson, Win- 1989, Klein Electric, Wakefield,
sid6,1'ord Pu. . Ford Pu.

1993: Lyle Cunningham, Car' 1?85; Bernard PadeJ1. Wayne:
r<:',1t, Ford. ,. Ford.

Obituaries--- _
Hattie Bottger.

Hattie Boltger,88~-of L~Ur(,1 died Thu'rOOay morning, Nov. 23, 1995 at
the Hillcrest Care Center in laureL" .

._ .. Serviccs-wcrc-hcld· S'alurday, N0v:-25-anhe··lmmanuefJ:.utheran Church
in Laurel. The Rev. William Engerbretsen officiated.

Hedvig "Hattie" Louise Bottger, the daughter of Charles and Emma (Du
Puis) Bose, was born Jan. 24, 1907 on a farm near Dixon. She was bap- ,
tized at the Immanuel Lutheran Church at Wakefield and confirmed at the
Immanuel Lutheran Church at Laurel. She attended.ichool at Laurel, gradu
ating in 1927. She was a bookkeeeper lor the LV. Harper General Whole
sale Store.in Laurel for 26 years. She married William H. Bottger on June
19,1951 allhe Immanuel Lutheran Church at Laurel.· She was a me'mber
of (he I;"manuel Luthcran Church at Laurel, Immanuel Lutheran Church
.Ladies Aid, a pa'tSundaysehqgl teacher and a past president of Aid Asso
ciation for Lutherans. ~ ~ "

Survivors inelude two sons and daughters-in-law; Melvin and Saundra

RaymondMattes lil'
\ . RaymondM"nes, 83, of Laurel <.lied Monday; Nov. -27 199

\

~ ,.'

velar in· the drug-free spirit."
. Youth,parti.cipants learned ab,out

the '1u'llilies of leadership '1/,(1 how
lo<tu·ltivatc ':nail1J~tL highs."

Prescntaq~jns 'by Brent, Carta,
MollvllndF,(in abolll FRIENDs,
whi'i:h'slai)d-s'fo'r Facls R~ising'ln.

terest Ending'Ncc<!Jc,,:;s Drugs, w~rc
well-rccc'lvl'd'. Many commUflllH.;S
sec the n('~'d"yor ~()rllljng a dn'lg-frce
gro,up and me vl~ry: interested 'in
FRIENDs, Which was formed in ,
,1990..

Usnottoo lattrtor,vt'ap up (l

~ -.k~eChi'tlftm as,
Call tJ.ary now for details
on available homes!
375·3gS5

·lvis. Sudmaim attende,.1 the event.
Over 100 Y9Ulh ami adults Ir<)1lI

(~li-nmllnll-ics':i'r! eastern ·Ncbr.(jsk~l

were ir:l\i'olvcU'.:in 'the event.. Eric
L{'i:",' Proj.ccr,Ac~~s,~' Yuu-lh C(~{)rdJ

na~o-r,_ .stakiJ. j n', (tis k'lll'L to.
1-·RIEND.s·· thoI, 'Trolll' Ill)
onservation, Fl<IEN[)s h:1S ;, Yer)
UIl14_11c\-tory. Many u! thl' ~H}UP"

iil' the stille :a~e_;,:stric(fy_':-.thooJ tft

.'choo\. Bccaus'e:J'RIENDs klS C)'.

fll:lddlc' and schior schooJ lompo
riCJJl i.~ allows' lhc ch:ildrc:ir"'10· dc-

n. '\rek'erd~;l, an acco\.\ot in written form serving as me
morial or evidence of fact Or event. -2. public information- available from governmental
agencies. 3. informatioIifrom p.olice andcourl .fites.·v. 1. to record atact or event, syn:
see FACT .

EiJ '01 P... Dr,,;~e' lest€'!' J M<l~'1

Gf;rc'a: Mar8g~' ,B"I R:Ct"8(9S0n

l'ili:l"Jger TOM M!JI~er,

Sa:es-
Rooy~ W.cse &Joe S,'l,ns:ocp(

Reoofler - Clara OS!O'"
S:X!~S Ee 'or K.o'eY,Berg

MC:.~<:i~8' L:nca Grar."c
,Oar-,elle Glassmeyer

Typese:~e' A.yce HonscrJ\e
Corrposl:ror Foretna'l - Judi Topp

Press'Fore~an Ai PiPDr:t

AS5! Pre ssm n

\':l! )I,~\, 11 ;";t>w-,p;qll'l"
;\.........;(')(:iatlon

SU-,LI1Tllllg- ;"'l{·mbt'r lq~);l

Conrrlbu.:I~g Editors
Pst Mel,erMlnry Merlin Wright

CommerCial Pnnter· Terl K~enlg

_ 'S~~_jal ~~~QiUillL
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The Wayne'Herald
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.-S'PEeIAL REMINDER
.ThAll 'Residentsiof
'The City of Wayne

The Publjc Works Department agair1 urges all resl·
dents to ·complywith. city ordinances regarding snow
removal on sidewalks, streets, of I· street parkinr;J. gas
station platforms. etc. Ordinance NO. 8·202.1 sta.tes
ttialall 'sidewalk> musT)Je cleared 01 snow or ice to
full widti\ 'of sidewal.k within twenty'lour hours after
the. snowfall. ladure ·to complywllh the ordinance
will require the (,ty to hire personnel to remove \he
snow'and bill the property owner. A summons IQ..:ap-'
pear in Court fm violation of this ordinance wil~e.

issued, by the Police DeQil!tm~..Al.LoJ:d.inaDces..wi1
-tye·-srrlcny-erlToCCecr In tire !Ju';1I1e\\ district, snow

must be thrown into the street ill lealt one foot from
the curb as soon as possible to permit removal by
street crews.. Only snow from Sidewalk out to tbe
street is permitted to be dUlllpea Into the street for
city hauling.,. All snow behind Sidewalks. parkiAg
lots, off-street parking, etc will have to be ·removed
by private operators. Reminder to Private Snow Remo
vers-when clearing snow from drivew'ays, parking
lots or sidewalks. snow is not permitted to be blown
b¥-=w-hlGw€+S-"'f-~)f:"ffiilffiitrt>back illto ti,e
streets. Thi,> is also in -violation 01 the CrWOfdi
nance No. 5,731 and will be strictly enforced by the
Police Department.

Established in 1875, a newspaper pub·
lished every Thursday. Entered In Ire
post office alrprnd class poslage paid at
Wayne. ·Nebraska 68787

POSTMASTER; Send address change· 10
The Wayne Heral.d. P.O. Box 70, Wayne.
Nebraska. 68787

SUl!SCRIPTION RAT~$ .
In Wayne; Pierce, Cedal; Dixon, ThursUln. Cuming. SlanlonanoMadison Counties:
$20",00 per. y~a,..In-~,ale: $30.0_0 per yea,: Oul·slale: $40.00 per year. Single
copies}5 cents;: ~

Court Fines
Kara L. Cook. Holt, Md .. S74,

speeding. Sean Moran. Allen, S39,
speeding·..Saia McCormick, Dakota
City. $54,' speeding. Richard C.
Wenther, Jackson,S54, speedmg..
Robert P. Cronin; Remsen, Iowa,
S74, speeding. George E. Sinwns,
Edina, Minn., S54, speedi·Iig.
Steven W. Schpeider. Sioux City,
Iowa, S54, .speeding. E\lwurd L.
Ridenour. Waterbury. S54. speed
ing .. David E . .\~righL Armour,

(l- . .

Marriage
Licenses'_'.....-_

s~e~~~~~~CflJOr"nsen.l",urCL··pre.s... en atl..o··Ji aty',outn conference
·FUll'lrno Chaver,WukellcltI;~ '.. . . '..' .. ' .' . .. . ... > • •. .. .,'

SII)4, .speciJinga!,dllO pr(",f of in- -
· SlJ.fan.c'C, DonaH.l-'··M", 'K{)i'vISl<0~

· Homer, S74,S50iiquldateddam
3gCS, o:,<'c.rhag hmlt, of:. ph0~\Sarns.,
'LlfilL'S J..'K-pc.j'rck, ()lTlil'tl,a', S4c)~')5n

Ilquidated'damages, OVC~h.~I~' l.i,llill '( ~

· -phea"rnIS). P:etc' Sl1ydcr.•. Af1en.
0Ii' S·7,f, Sh()(Hi"n.g. from ,{(·i~\~hvay.;" C-~-~lr:

K. Troth; Sl.OlI.~ ell)", Iowa, .')--l l) ,

ih1flroPCr., lilgg-irTg.

FO.llr I1ll'.mbcf\,.o.l .,t,l\( ~V.cIYIlI.'

r;:RIFNDs, Drug-rn.'l; ·'{t:j"utiJ (;rilt1jl
wen! tf~Camp Cah-in Ci-~,:t (111 ()C'l

3-0·l\lJl'pn.:-s,cnt ;\:.E.br~hka-'lL c\
'y{)uth .Il·at~~'f'.,hil) .lralfl-lng· ~~ (lrk,\',hlp.
!Vlidd:!c ~S.l"lioul :c'().unsl'[o'r and
'f':~IE~'~~""lhlllsur J(la~l .S~~d.ll.l.;.;n_Il
sard,the' ~r(lUp wa, C()!H:'JClnl, h)

Pr()JlTl An":l'S'i' (\'Hkr.\\·l I'fl'v\.'rfrHH]

for' Prphk'llIs As,\.()c,i;ltcd \\ il·h :.:\,].
Cl)bo! ·robaCC[l.~-I-nd,()lh0r [)ru~~,,:-;" .
Prcljt"<t 'ACce\s,' a[(lllg. \\·.~t!i,:'·r·:s(~' 2
,Ul<l' <,Hhl'-r prn',-'nLi,un ;1gl:[ll'll"',:,' ur-

_Craig -ALl.en Bilt~1(1)1,~,2T, <\V~\)'[ll' g~tni/cd thcl·otrfql'.ncl\'
and Rox~lne Br.mdl M('f(Jllek, ~-; . Bn:"JlL ,f\k,,)'cr'" ~'P}L'~':~lrLi K~Ylp,. W" , :Ii"':;'~ '.: . "t·· c urt
Wpyne. . h.i.\il\ S.chOl.I.I,.cl1a.l!ttri>r.esi;J.c..,il'111.'LA-,.ayne·.Q<>un.·.··y·O __ "- .,. ..: . , ,.,

.... - ,n ~ - ~ '.A , _ ',_'" ~... • r • j i
- ' .. J.£fY L. Jur(~14\.<t~'\"i.I'l.,tl,'r:·-:';h,:t"bk'l), vIF.~J1rL',.'>"I~k;.nl_;~1·\)II) ':V1WI'_~I.I.jU Enn." - •
. - ~~Jlf._:<lnd,' Da~n r...-1ari.c 'HAgl',nwnn~ ~:l;ia~ndL'r, -nl!dJ..frC· :,chool \'I'I'apll'r ('j., ir; Procl't'qings. aniol(Jlt uf,\6.:.l,O ..37. ]udgrlil'nt h)~ ~ -LeRoY,Lunz, 74., of W~cneld"dicd;Mon~iay,Nov. 27, 19951..1t his, home

21,"·\\fa-yri,c,-'-· ~rGs'i{lc,nt <Jno \'iCl' r)f~.~l.\krn,-; .;,jIHl.· A(c(rJl,Sc-rviCl' Company. fll\: 111'1.' 'plJjnti!l' ill llll' :,IIlI(")UIlI ....O!' foJlowing:anillncss'.· , .
pliiint~l t',. \;'i, '1"lI,j'l(Hhy' J,.'·A ~HJlj·,:-.( Hl, S(>4·0. ~ 7 ~11H1. l:( l\t ... :~ . .Services were held Thursday, _Noy '._ ~U __ at_ S~dcm3"4:u~~.era_n. (~~J.!rch in.
\\;' ilhick,. <kr('IH:I.~.p~.. ln ,U)~~, fll1l0Ulll ~I.~l{:h· ·PFOP-~I[ll' St.'n' 11.',(', J IK . WakcrLclO. The Rev. Mmk 'W'ilms"olliclated.
of \22·1 .9..t. G\lsc':(lislllis\t.:ll.· pLJilltl [I., v<. J~Lk-l' '\ll'w(,~\ C\l1\- L~Roy' Lcstc~ J~unz', th~ sOon of Auglist and Emma (Fuoss) LL!nz, -was

GcnccaISen)cc;. Bure,atl.' Inc... 'c(,td. dc\"id""l. III 11ll' '""'HJlIt Iii nom May 10, in I at Allen. He atten-ded a rural Allen school. He was.in
nlai;\lifl .. \\. jaICis 'K. Joh",''''! ;11,,1 .'i.1 11.(I3,J",f~llIc'I11 im il,e plainull· lhe,Army during World War II, serv(nginthc IstTank Ballllllion in lurly

• r{Obl?f~ L.'·Jotlfl\on; ilo:.;kin\;dd·cn- in·, tl1,l' al·l)ount tH' .'.l.l.--;,()~ :lnd 'and Fran·cc. He returned home AugusL, 1945 and'began f~rmlI)g wJl~ a
daflts,-"fn lhc<amOlH-11 ot S~t).S ...Hj.. <,,:oSh. brother, Chester near S.tanlOn. LcRby'marrlcd '·Beuy JeJfrey Gn Dec. 26~
Ca.;~ di:sI'nis':)cd. {jeri:l. '1IaI'lhbat~l'r, pl~J11111!1','V'\. '1'957 at Allen'and-the coupie"f;.lrrneu there until mQving lo a farm.north of

,Accenl.Servicc Co, Inc., phlln- D"ml Lull,Wavlle. ddemlanl. In Wakefield in 1976. The remamcd on the farm untll.19l\K when theymovea
lin, vs. Ja'\on'Fricl.c, WiIlSldc,'ch.'- 'the illli'OlHlJ oj S]()().()(). C-~l'''l'' <11'''- into Wakefield and he continued farming until 111Y4. Ho was a member of
Icmklill. Inthe an'jouill of S6fJOAX.· mISSl'''. tbe Salem Lut,lJeran Church and the Allen Veterans Legion.
JudgllleQt fqr.lhc. plaintitf in lire Criminal Fjlj'ng..; Survivors include his wife, Belly; threc.sans_and "daugh-lers-in-Iaw,
amount 01 S66XAX and costs.. S(:llc oj (\;-l'hr~l'>l\:l, pLtilltill, V\. Steven and~Pat, David and Jennie .. Jim and' Lisa; ,two daughters, Jc~n and

"ortbeast .Nenras"" ~ledl.c,,1 Jl'nl1lkr L. KUll"". DIXon, "clen· Todd Kollm;s of Kearney and Jennifer Lunl of Lincoln; nine grandchildren;,
Gmup. p.e" plaintifl. v,s Susan dant.C()nll'lall1l~lor Theltby iWO brothers, Wilfred Lunl of Pierce and Clifford Lunl of Newcastle; and
E. Dllnn, Laum\.dcfend"nl. III the Shopldullg. Dc\c'ndant ple",1 gUilty two sister>, Viola Small of Decatur and Dorthy Strong of Lawton, Iowa.
amounl o.f$(,lj,J;? JUdgl;lc'l1l fm !IJ Thelt hy Shoplillin~. Sentenced He was preceded in death by two brother>. Chester and Gc.orge and two
the phllfllill rn the ;,\l1l0lJTn' 01 to tW() l1InrlLhs pruh:l!!(l!l. perform .sisters, Ircne Lunz and Matgarct Lunz. ~

SI16.3~ ami costs. 41) hours. ""n1lnulllly serVIce, Honorary pallbearers were Clarence Schlines, Ephraim Johnson. Waller
Northeast Nehr~iska Mcdical driyc'r\' licen':-.~ illlp()llnl~~'~._..Ij~I.~,j'Y~f!9)one0..J)_a.I!~JLM~nll...o>;on :.md EJdon Loctschcr..

-6-nn~~~fJtaiTrtiil~,--;:-\1~Fif~crcd t()~{)J-~' o Hi'r'tCO\l<' ACLive pallbearers were Wayne am.! Gary Lun/., Tom Reed, Merle
Stc,rk, Wayne, defcmlant.' In lhe State of ;';ch",,"'. pi '"IltJil, vs. Schlines, James (ryierlin) Joncs and John Small.
amou.nt ,of S~15.11l.- CJ,,"';c dl~- SCOlrA'an-IIanHTl~',r:\\'~lVl\l',ddcn- Bunal was ·in the Wakefield Ccmetcry wilh military honors. The
r-nissed, danL COlllpILlint·d()r violi-lt'J.(,lI.l oj BressJc.r-Humlicek Funcral Home of Wakefield was in charge of arrange-
Small -Claims PrlH,:,t't'din~~ Protecl'jon Onkr, [kknd~l1ll plead mcnts. .

Boh \\'a~h.~r, pl~Jintilt., \' ...,. G~dc guilly ~() Vi()'atIOTI oj' Prolcctiu!1
and Ruhy ·~laIllm~r. \VHl.'>ld~, dell'll- Order, Sentenced to one· year proha~

dall!.. In the JrHOlllJ! oj' 1)6:).~ ,() I.- tion, have no COrHall WJlh th~ vic-
Plailllilf'-", c!:.lim di<-;lili..,\cd. Judg- lim, pJY '-;IOO.()() fille and courl
rncnl 'I'nr the d~rcndanl in' the co'>!.-;'. .. .

aillotHll ()f ')1,419,20 anc costs. Stale of N(-'br'\\k'! phiolill x..\-

laeh l'ri,panc ServIce.. .II1C. Jdfc" M. SIT,alley.Waync, delen
plaintiff, ::s. f\:1ark Throencr, Pil- dahl. Complaint Jor PO"i,>cssion 01
gl'f, <kfctid'anl. In the tlOlOUlll of MJr,ijuJnLl,~onl.: OUIlCl: {Jr I~ss. De-
Si .2<)7 .. 21. Ca:-.c di ... rnis:-,cd. rcnd~lnt found gUIlty uf. Poss<.,;s:-.ion

Zad, Oil CD.. plaintiff, vs. Da" DI Ma"Juana. Filled S 11111.110 and
Zulko\ky., \Vaync, dl..'kndant. In till' cosl...;.

Hoeft, Norfolk. S54. speeding.
Terry L. Burns, NewC<lSt1c; S39.

speeding. Michael Dietri,h,Sioux
\ City. Iowa, S39, speeding. jorge A.

Mata;Denwn, 554, speeding.
Cathec L Phillips, So~th Sioux
City, S54, speeding. Larry Saun
de.rs, Sinux City, lo~a, 554,'

___.~~ "N'ico!!c'. T()pr~-x,

, - '~owa,S.i9, specdirrg, RdgerJohn-
._ son,SibuxCily .Iowa, 53'>, >,pocu

ing.· Maranda LSwah/ Neligll,
S54, spceding:JclTcR,Sicvers, . .. • . .' .... '. . '

Allen, S349,bVerax!ewelglil. ·W· >VRIEl\..TD··· I· t· d't
Rh()nda(}~nlirj?~t:';-aurcLS~4: •. ' .·.aYlle;1,' .. '. ··J,.".sseec ,e·. .•

Dixon
CoimtY

.-.. ' ~u:rt;-~-----

'.lire- ,i :ij;;,;",
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SUppOrl from our doctors," Mrs.
Munu:r _\uid.

For more information on Home'
HGalth Carc, services or Pcrso"nal
C~re, contact the office at 375
42X~'

o"a,ry'Qut'er1' slores are prQud sJ)onsors 'of lne Child;en:s MIracle
Nelw<.1'~ "Yp,ch benefits local hospitals lor children

~_._..--~--~-ff~'-;-
, . ,., ~.~ _OoOL

:-N.'..(.''.'' .YOU ean cl€C•. 'k. Y.."U. r h.a...11..'.' '."Ilha collelttlhle ...holiday glass and !iJ'{-a j>llel' Homestl'le I
Single Burger, hoI cr~sli fries: ,,,t\ dnnk~nd _' • :.
a deltelOus sUlldae .-. : all <It nn~ gtedl pnce
start y'ourholiday glass colfeciliJl1 nm\ Just ~

ask for the Holiday Full ~1e<l1 Deal, _ ,; 1J rele

Holiday _
Full Meal
De~...Tr.1_--

Brad POueger, the Edward Jones family limited partnerships, grantor
investment rCIHcsc.nlalivc in fGLaincd ann'uity lfusts and uni
W~Jll<.,: is h.QSlinga 'continuing cd-" trusts, irrevocable life lIlsurance
uc' ion seminar" foL1ocal acco!lOI- ~d'i1uascLax pro-

Ing .and legal professionals posals, key b,!~~ss and individual.
, Wednesdlly, Dcc~ b. . .... WX cuts, revcn~.e raisers,' corporate

The pmgram, "Advanced Trust capital gainS taxes, small-business
Issues and Recent T<Jx Devcldp~ expensing l pension reversions. ex
ments," will be broadcast live v,ia elusion for damages and wx report
Jones' 'private satellite nct~ork. It mg.'
will feature allorneys RcnnoPeter-
son and Rober! Esperli from the "]'m looking forward to this
Narional Network 0'1' Estate Plan· special broadcast," POueger said.
ning Allorncys in Denver,.Colo.;....... ':It's ourlasl program of the year for
Barbara Manteg'lIli, an altorney accounung and legal profeSSIOnals,
from' the Research InstilUte of, and it gives me an opportunity to
'Ameriea in WashinglOn: D.C:;.and provide tltem \\lith -a valuable sei
,Ga[yO'Ban:0)l-> cgt-., fruln.. Prife_~ic~ ,~,fq,e the bUSt tax sea_son :set,s ".'"
\yalern"i!fcXLP.1Il Washmgtorl,( m .•.•, i --, ..... _; •.• . .

D.C. . '. .~. • For mOre informhl'ion, conWcl
Discussi"n 10p:CS ·will include. POuegeqI402-375-4I72.
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p,s""hology of p'hysiCllI cODtrol,.
lll<Jnaging passive bullies, man:ag-'
i'n"g' passive cont"act 4n'~f ~l1n-~ging

Ilirlat'iou~ cnn~ICI.

ScXLJul a;s<.l~ll C{}vnt;CfmCaSU[cs
(lhfcClivc,...,-w.~11 irKI,ude dcriar\l,~\ltl~

LOde projc{.:ti'on. ,verbal ,re-:-;pons('s h,J
<.L[X)lcnlia.1 <.IltackCf, ,s\Jfviv<.J1 a\\'<.Irc
rless,. ~survivll"l rCi.ldiun "tImc,
an;.11(;micuI't;jf~,ct.~"> sl,utmi¥,g. t~ch
.niqu.cs and turning 'Csscnu<Jls Iflto
weapons.

This course can also be modified
to f,il.i!H'iC.fvicc ncl.'4-;, for-i-ndu-stri.-c-s-;
h("piwlsahJ schools.

The course will he taught hy
Officer Barb Dunn of the Norfolk
Pofi'C& Dj'vision.

Cost of the wurse is S13 pn
person.

To regisler, call 4(j2-6-1-1·lIlJIJll
or I·ROO-34&-4033, exl. 600,

For more infqrrna,tion, call Jerry
Brungardt, Northeast Community
College, 402-644-04411,

!lOME HEALTH Care is re~ Palients ("Ill hL' rdeffL';llo HOllle
:illlhurscdby MCdicarcand Medicaid, Health' Clfehy any physic,,"l.
and mosL,"insurancc ~'"(}ffipan.ics arc "Everything -we do ha" to be ;'lp-

now including home hcalthc"re in, proved by a phy'lciall, If'we sec
-ili~I.tb~Jlc;fit,_d.u~_tQ..U~gcs.in.... ~"mc-thin-g- ,ulluM,a-l,-- we--'HtI+lfte

the llwdi.caLriclLL _.__rlhy~n.--W-G--l-li+\I-B---t)-a,d·~~'TJ(7{,1

. .

Chri'stmasconcert
. .The WnyncState College.Concert CtlO·i,r,wHlp.crroOn irs annu.al
'Christmas .Conccrt this Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 2 anJ 3, in
Ramscy T[ikillGLOUlb.c--W~e-$lale-eooege-camptlr.-~.~--.-'
. Bollipcr[cirmances wHUeature the Women·s.ChorUs, the WSC
Concert Choir, Mndrig,,1 Sihgersandlhe Symphonic Band. Pre
concCrllnusie'will beprovidedbylhe Wa:yneSla1e Brnss Choir.
The programwi11 be Jirected byTimSharcr, w;~osiaLeP.fofcssor .
offine Arts. . - .' .... . .. - - ,
. Curtain tirnesiirc Saturday, Dec. 2 at 7:30 p.m. and Sunday,
Dee,3 .al3;30 p.rn.Tllereis noa.dmiss.ion charge. Ramsey Tfiea
ter isioca'tedi,n-lhe PetcrsllllFinc Arls Building on the Wayne
State Col)egeciimpus'.

for morc-inl'onnation;caH 375-7359.

'"

or hospice cwe.

tiomll and physicallherapy,
. Frequently. nurses have to assess

the re"sons for health cwe problem
and work with families in detennin'
ing how to handle these problems. '
whcth,cr it be lO stay home with a
careak

Serlliices
(continued ,from page IA)

APictorialHistory
qf~WayneCounty

125 years of the people and
places that bull~ a county
.Just $2995P1'!"tax

Call
The Wayne Herald
o-l'ooeive---yffiir ..·ticiFd\.

\ bound edition;
375-2600 ....

1-80<?~672-3418

will announce'[he numbers.

"We arc very, very happy wilh
the. p[omotion," .said' Chamber
Executive Jobn Fwnan.

"The Wayne businesses will be
giving away 'several thousand"
dollars over the next few weeks, so
shop in Wayneand.win," hesi,i,r

"IN THE-',WCSl Point-lll'cidcJ.I-l,
the officers' first oll-,lh.c SCCI'lC:' ha(!

. pl~H..:cd 'ITl<>riCY in lOllf e:nveropes.
Mareo:sriiffed eaclt of thcn.and W,IS

CouncIl awardspayhik~,

h~~:~~~,~~~~~:~,~:'~~:_~~,:Prev.enti9uprQgr~ t,Q-.
mou""y agrecd-CqgivcClty"-Atlmin_ Siclcfwhorcpor19tlOntheprt,g"", b'e'-'h·eld·.'. ·.·a·t 'North.east·"
i~tra'to[Joe Salilrtis a f1vepcicent oIj-the demolition· oUhc Iorm"r ......'.-.,. . . , r.-----'---,---'-----'--------,---'--,
PttY inc.rc~s:~ '.fqr..tJil:;, ,~_nl-lljng 'yc-ar Black Knig.ht bui)ll.lng. _.'
during Tuesday Ii igh l's city cOUllcii .. "Alllhal is .lcltol,thl'-.!3Iu(1. ~ __NortheastCom~)Unity College
mcCting', • . . . Knighliso-Onc~fOlir!j, of. the base' will be, the sit«of. n Sex~al Ha-

Sahtros will receive 553,640'1 menlIloiJrlngthal is50fc-d '\'Hie rassrnS'1l1 Assauil R,;I[lf',Prcvention
YCara~d wilI'rcc'tl,vc aS290vehicie alld I'll) Jcct deep. !'l ,has been cut (SHARPl Program nn TuesdaY'lI1d
allow-ance per month, yp{rl)Jll'tllC-' up but pecdsto be,flllc,t-in Ho"'·· Th~rsclay, Dec. Sand7,

.5215 he is currentI yrccelving, I ever: our pay,loadcr is down afllle The class wir~ bchcldlrolll 7 lo
-Coul)cilman Verdcl.Lull 'lues' presellltimc." Sieler "lid. '. .10 p;ln. cach>",ghl Inlhe Macl<l)'

Lioned wheiher lne' fivepercclll'in- ;'Th'e engineer that we got our B.uikling, room. -.I 2q,
crease follo-vedalong with lhe gene dcmo!ition.JJond Jrllm suidlhat the . This coursei~(1e"ignclI to h~lp
eraline,reasc.o,f the higher paid Cil)' frolll ..v.all is "kay, hut ()fICe \Ie fill people manage andc'"pc w'lh"sues
employees. ." in theba,ement, il,will trap walcr'; thatlhey can control ~rr()ln sex·

'Councilman Dotrg Swrm said "/ so it bas to:.comc clown aJso, Whcn ' .ualhar.assmelll tei ph'YSIcaf assault
know Joe (Salitros) docs a gril1d the stnre JrMts'on lhlS hlock were - and assisLpcople inunderswnd-
job. n" not sqnab!lllng about hIS ~., built,they were "II lied togelher," ing wITat is ac'€eplllble andwhUlls
.performance.. '.Theolltereilycm, ~dtld"1.. . unaccepwblc,beha"ior . 0. ••.

ployees gOt threef'ercelu inere'lses Councilman R,i1ph 8arclay I"kc,1 _ This course Will cover the unilS
. last yellL Joe's wa.s twice th'll. I fed when lhe demolitIOn would, he of prevention ps'yehology, n",nag·'
it's lime to slow down on tliese iei- comrkte. jng professionalnirtations'tolll,'Cl
creases." _ SicIer rC'sponucLI, "I wi "iJ i l and 'sexual' assau!t'Couotcrmca,surcs.

After di.scussllJ'n. it was deler- wQuld h"vc be·e.n 45 days ago. It's Prcyentp,ychologyobJe,ctives
mincd thut.olher city. cmployc~s-h.id n~ big S~Hl'l, we wcn~ under-in~ will inc1ud(rp:crsollality profilc~- 01
received a two' percent cost or living surcu. 'Everything 1:\ gone that'..; gu- professional 'women, projc'(':ltng
pay increase' and a three percent ing lP lK~ a problem to apyonc che. 'positive/deri,ant 3lliWdcs. s.lu\v'ival
raise, bringing the .lOtal p<ly in- The engineer h<ls told us lltat one awweness and prevention tip".
crease lO five percenl. d"y of work and the fflllll wall IS Managing professii,nal nina-

In other lIction, lhe council heard gone." tions contact objectives will include

X-mas--
(continued from page I A)

participating store at th'(: tirnt or ;J

drawing.
Winners arc required lO notify

thc Chamber Officc within' three'
minutes of their ticket number
being called.

The drawings will be fleld at
11 :30 a.m. and at 2::l0 p.m, at the

__..-Cbamhcr QUi£&.-----

_The participatin~ husin~ssL's will

HOME HEALTH C"rc situa·
tions we generally temporwy, "We
provide ""re until the palient is
sWble. Hbwever. there ·h'ave been
ihslliilces,·bCc5uscofmcdi0.'lneccs:--
sity and in"bility onhe patient t()
gel taLheir pllysician,that,w~have
had patienL' for as long as Hlto 12
ycars~" Mrs.. M-unter said.

Currently there "re 'our regis
tered nurses, Mrs. Munter, Kathy
Geier, Donn" Jacobsen and Belly
Orciner, and three licensed pmclical l"

nurses•. Jean Thede, Tracy Keating
.and Curol Rempfer; providing care
through PMC Home Heallh Care,'
In udditioll i J¢un KrilOCY serves· as
the Director of Hospice and is lhe
Operations M'inager of Home

, rooper, an- en
'Marco II, the newest addition to the State Patrol, pose Tjle agency serves,the commu,
putside their' patrol vehicle, The two have. done a number nity .01' Wayne as well as "'Paliems
of drug rdated' sea ...ches and and huve located missil)g per- with a 30 milc radius of Wa)'ne, in-
sons and burglary ·suspects. cl'ulling Carroll, W~lside, WiStl~r,

K 9
· Wakefield. Emcrson,Pilger, Allen,

_ Laurel, B.elden. Dixon Concord and

. ..... ' able to locatc th,. envelopes con:' Pender.. Home Health' Care nurses
(contmued from pag_el~ lainil1g~Qi:tJg _morl"'y',:The.:.LnOne)L_a~e~;adllbl,,_24I1c>ursad"y.sevcn

..--"Mhrco Gc;jTI e,lYC)ifeT{ IrITelllgenlha<l the "IRell gf dryg~' 'aml he w,,, . lI.lys" week.
~og, but he hasn't'rcached his lull able to Jetennine lhal,," said Sleck-

p()temial ye!. 'welwin together one elberg.
day a week, foreighthli,ufS a day." Marco and Steckelberg have

, Marco ha'i .been trained 'to dCle~l given a ~minbcr or PfCSCIlt':.ltiou's in _
,four typcs of cdrugs:mari ·tia.n" . . ".. - ,

amlll,es.<:o'eain6 ,nl-ld'- here. They h',i~e visitcd a mllilberof
heroine: He his recover'lla. nulnbcr sch~JOI';, Wuy:ne St,itc College
'ofdiffcrcrll-typcs of dr~Ks s),nce be· Crirn inal j uSlicc <..lc'p~lr(mCJll ;1I~d
ginot!)g his'duties: ~~>'Yus ,i~volvcd have spoken "[0 sl~-vcnd c.!vic: ()rgani-
in a rCcenl drug artesl 'in Wliy'ne, zalions.
searched" vehicle in Arirelope __
County and.:!-"\&Y.0ill!e-J,k.l:ll:gc__.--.''L~.hII¥t--MtlfetT-nmj-,mfi-c--e-
amount" ofdr~g-Tclalcd cii.~tl, in _a dClgs in. general arc ,such iiwas.sq. ~to
lwiler home ,n\Vest Pilinl. police work. A dlig can dothc work'

of'scveral officers and i's dcfinilc,Iy
worth lheir cos I. The public nccd,~

to. hc"awarc'nf what lhcy'('an'-d{) and .-~

how they arc, hcncfillillg' the COIll
1ll~-JJli(y," Slcc,kdhcrg add~d.

I
I
I
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step at a lime,

i game at a tlmc,

to improve each day and improve
with each praelice and that will
.~be the ,goal as we go

lhrtugh llie season," .said Ruhl.
"We're· kind of short in terms of
experiem;G, sa ~oking to
improve along the way and gain

, experience lls we go, Everybody
wants io haVe a winding record and

'eVcrybody wants lO go to stale, but
realistically 1 think we have Lo take

• "_',.,.;,, "'_..... "•• , .•• - I ,'. ,~.

Senior Justin Mal'com drives around. a Souih Dakota Stale
defender in 'Wavne Stilte's 86·(,4 I(iss. 10 ihe Jackrabbits
Tuesday .night. .

down inthe second hall'." 'fouling ended up with them
Junihr Mike 'Fiti.ncr drained ,six sho()ting ,jm cnormOLlS number of '

lhrcc-poiillcrs. and· kd all scorers free -wrows compared to whal we
with' 25ppinls, while 'idding a were shooting," said McDermoll.
leam-high seven reh(wnd,.· "Th"t enablcd lhem to get back in
Freshman Tyler Johnson added 13 the hasketpaII gmhe. A lot or their
lj)oirHs.,~si~~i;irS..aHd:ll1lc hlock-l'-(f p1len.<{c'~\v\is}1 r9..,'.;uIL of us turniflg·

_sho,t;',,:hl1c'cI~sni,!LCC:iJael ,~elsolr ;' the 'liaII:ovei: ~T;';O:(fn.~iieroad
·dumped. m ~Iozcr~ "P\)ITllS. JU~ll{)( <.Igainsl a s~)Ii.d baskcthalrlcam.-aml
Curt, Wood,n dIShed put el.,ght lUr~ it' over'ahiJOsl,30 times'lild
as,EI S-lS. and c;n'lppcd' IHclbr~c,ponHs expect' to be in the' game is
an~l' Sl.~ rcb0':l.m1s... Scnl~)f ,Dan unrca.lislic'.. We're playing "a
Ande(Sl)n contflb~ted \(1'potnls,md diiTicu(l schedulc,rigbt'now , we're

.J unlor .A"~n Check ha<1 elghl turning the ball over ~lot and we're,
P(JlIH) an(l'.three steals,. .' 'liH in the gaines." I think that's

On S'atur~lay, the Wtldcals laced an indication of what our potential
bosl D~urx College ami were handed is if we get better at taking care or

. a X7-76 loss,. Wayn:; State Jumped the ball."
out to ane'arly -'J}-61ea(LbW.U~he ·rl;;;';~;';;':1~1ll~U~R:':':lY~It:r.7~,"',W~S':"C~.~7~:""--"'I::'-~
Panlhers foughl·> h~ICk, lYJIlg lhe WAY~E STATE (7()

gi.llllc- al hi.l~rtim,-:. Drury had a ..t\vo Kylc While 0-1 (J·D 0, J\llcn Chcck 4·SI
()(J'int lead wtlh,· six: ll1il.l11t~s lo go', 5:-5 13, Clln Wvouin 1.-2 o-o.~, Mike
but· th.c 'Cals could gel no closer as r:I/.JlCr 5-7 O-D 15, Ja~on DJaz 5·8 0-014,

. I' .' . I yb John~lln 5·g 3-6 13, Juslln Malcolll
lh~. P<Jlllhcrs }Ll lhclr, I.rce .thr~~ws 0-10-0 O. Craig Philipp 1"2.JlJ.L2... Dan
down rh.c sl.rclch lo prOVIde the Imal Andersun D·I 0-00, Chad ~Isufl 3-7 2-2
mar-gm. . 10, Greg RYlln·2-3 0-0 4, Jaunc Joncs 1-3

Fitzncrledfive players in douhle 1J·1l2. '1'0,,1, 27-52'1Il~l3 7h

I" . b h'" I'" I'" " IlHCHY COl.l.EI:J.: IH7)
Igurcs. y, Illtn~ ,lye ~l .SC\.1Y1l !\nJrcw Thomp;on g-146-\O'22,

,three lor 15 POints. r·,rcshman QUIfHl Murphy 5-14 5-6 1S, ·lola15 2l)·57
Jason Di~lZ hit four 01 SIX Ihree- 2S·3S1

{yinlCrS for ,14 OlOls. Check ,,3- oint 'oals WSC .. W~ .u,_
scored 13 and pulled down nine '!'Ill.ncr 5-7, DlllZ 4 n PhilIpp 0 1, ~clson

rehounds, while Woodin had eight 2-4:~~;U~I~~~\v3S~'2S1 (Chcck 9): DC 12
assists, Johnson Iwd 13 poinls ;'lIld (A. Thump~on 9).
Nelson ~idded 10. A'iSISlS - WSC 21 (Wo{)din~): DC l!l

The Wilde3ls were hurl hy 29 (Ie ·l.holllpsun SI) •
lUfI10;VCrs and were whistl~~1 for 20 -t~~{~~-_W~~: 2(); DC 17, Fouled

pcrs6nal fouls. IlalflJlne-WAY~I~STAII~CO[J.l~(jE

"Our inahility to dC'i<Jnd wilhout 36, DRL:RY COLLEGE 3"

7.

., _ '. ".-;'C ,',' ~~
Leove.s'Winside 8:30 om: "

Leaves Hordee'~ .Pa,r~lng Lot·9:00,'qm -
~ 'X:AH: '

'SlotsQ'Fun Tour$
1-800-=-756-~~86 or 375-46~2

FREE BUS TOUR.
SIOUX CITY RIV~R80AT

r----::':::::7&-WINJIiU'~CAS

Blue Devils plan to take
it one step at a tim.e--

exchange. That leaves Junior Paul Seniors Ryan Junck and Erjk
Blo!ncnkarflP as the lone relurning Wiseman ate being asked lo secure
staner. Blomenkamp led the Devils the two-guard and ceiJIerpositions
last year with 15.9 points per game ror the team.
and 8.9 rebounds per contest. "TheYPla~<la-IOl.o):-l-Ybal<-

'!Our.tfength witt bc- O1Irpowcr Iast Yoear, did a ni_cejob there, and
forward position with Paul bave worked out pretty well so Ii"
Blomenkamp coming hack," said lhis fall."
Head Coach Rocky Ruhl. "He's a- Ruh! is lookin!l' at a pair of
good leader, he's good with the ball sophomores Lo round out the
in the post and he can also handle it staning Iinelllh-- -t9
on~he'euBide." .---·~="'''JOCu=stin Thede has looked prellyp------------------------.. good at the three position and Mutt

Meyer is number onc .al poinl guard
right now," -

The inexperienced Blue Devils
arc lookin' lO take lhis

WAYNE STATE WOMENvs,
NEBRASKA-OMAHA - Fri.

WAYNE STATE WOMEN m
AUGUSTANA -c.6;OO n.m.

Tliesdav, Dc<:ember 5

Friday und Saturday, Dec, I & 2
at Nehraska-Omaha Tournament

WAYNE STATE WOMEN vs,
MINNESOTA-DULUTH - Sm,

By Korey. B~rg
Of the Herald

3· DUll "(lals' wsc \Vhllc (·1
W()u(\Jrl 1·3. Filmer !'ion, Ilia), 1.1.
Phillpp_O·l, SchOll 2-5; SIH~' ~

SehrlH;dJmg 6·13
RdJ()und~ '--- WSC 1d

Wmdlrl 6): SI,U; 3() (Chupp
i\"'I,I,> - WSC 26. (\\'''odlll Kj; SBL: K

((;ilfrJ,on:lj

1"~ttk--==----\>\",j(:::(J. ;llll},lojllcd
(Jul - Cht't:k, S{;hrncddIllC"

"Anytillleyou play an NCe
l.cylll ill Lhcir place il's going-to'bc'<l

.,ddlicullgame," ""id McDermott.
~:;:~ugusJ.a~,~ is n you'n1?~ tC'~l1n thar
lustcOnlJrlues to improve, hut I
kel th:1l If we play our game" we

,ca,n beal anybody Oil any Il(Xlr."

IUPCOMING

Wayne· Slme College defeated
SouLhwest'Baptist95:85+Jst'Friday,
in ~h~H opc~jng ,game at lhe pr~ry

CoJICl)c,qa;ssi, 1I1"Spri.ngIJcI'd, MVl.
Th'" Wil(ka~~ hil ()f1-5'1i~erceQr'QI

'" thei-r. shols, "while hO.ldin£ lhe
Bca.;,~.C<llS t-o onl); 42 perc'enl
shooting.. WSCwas.down hy.HJ~

\\',i,tll-six. minutes ·rcl"( ",in lhe first
half hdorc ,ulling the lead 103'8-36'

'at.halftillle' 'Jnd 't~lking the lead ir.J
Ihe second half.

-We got utI t~ a sluw st~lrl," .said
IkaSI Coa,h Greg Mc.ocrmo[[, "but
\\iC -sluck \"I.lilh our execution '.and I
Ihlnk Our deplh finally wore t~cm

I WSl' 95, SW - HA.I'Tls:r. 'X5

I ()() pm
6:15 pm
(),~() rm
3'l'i, pm
(1:1'i p111

h'tS pill,

NC~D ~,.

\\'AY\E STATE (95)
Kyle- While I·) 2-3·:'1: 1\ IIe 11 Clheek JA

2~5' X, Cur(Wouuln 1"30-1 3, \1d<c hl:l.rH:.r
H~J.6 3-4 2\, Ja-SllTl Dial. 4,,6. O·() 9, 'j ylcr

can go ~...j."5'or"b:'lll'·L : Jtfhll'illt·\ 5-6 3.413.' Craig Ph'~lipr 1.~2 2'-2-

"It's iHCLt)""'1()Ll~",',wHh. the '~~·~?i.~~I;r;~~;~~~~[)~<i~-{~_(~(:;_~~:'~~i,~~on
'i'"lwr!lde Wi' 'p'h~~~~aill~~-:-~---.4m~':~'1-3 4-4.6 T 1a-1*"·3~--1J5
"hut, wi'lh '<1 :good "grou'p o! KIds, 'I SOLTliWEST BAPTIST (K5)

lil,ilJk ·we, call rl'~il'h it; \Y-I.<fl IU:-;l ~ha'l~alrl~ 7--16 7.-8 22"Sthn~~ddil1g. 7-1~6

kl\-c to\\'(lrk awfully h~mL'" ;·l~i{/~~Jamphcll (i·X 3-·1 1~ !()I,ll~ 27-M

~~'---.:A:-:a:-1k~~~~-....,lits
DruryClass~~--

sports ~ \',..""\1""""" ofdiv""~0' ..~."on, 2" pa"
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pl~asure, 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers, syn: see FUN

sc<;oncl half before CUlling the'lead
to rive with 4:19 lert in the game,

"I thought CI"id Nelson came
ouland played pretty good
offensively," said McDennotl. "He
hit sOllle hig shots thal genus hack
in the game, bUl unfortunately all
the energy we used Lo get back jn
the gllmc lert us a lillie tired when
we. needed lO make a rlill to lake lhc
lead,," said r,,1CDeflllull,

Allen Check and NclsOIl c;'lch
clumped' ill;''] 7 points 10 ··Iead the
tealll. 1 Check grahhed eighl
rcbdunc!s; while Nelson h;,id seven.
Fitzner scored.,~,i:x-poinlS and Jason
Diaz, Justin 'Malcom and JiJimc
Jones eacl;,lwd hve.

The Wildcats begin a rourgame
road trip this on Saturday, when
theytraveLlO lolie't, 1.1-, 10 take on
thcColle~ge' or St. .Fral·leis. Last
y.~~lr ll18 F~ghhJ)g SailHs·h~al .. vVSC
74-71 ,on u .];,(st' scconu sh'ot.
\\'ayne State wit'] ,n)l'l1~ hack th'c:'
very next day to wkc Oil Upper

I(iwa al Fayctte,>.l:i. Next Tuc.,day,

.- Ihe. 'C:lls:pl'.IY tJ,C;r founh-.Non1,.
CciJl(al Conference opponent or the
year when they harlle AlJgu,~main
SIOUX

'Sl.lbject Properly

II.,-.;!.

LpO ~a.ny [or an entire game. We
weren't Lough enough to handle
their pICssure defense, They creaLed
most of their offenseofC'of ·our.
turnovers. "

Wayne State was down by as
many as 16 in the first hall' and 12

By Korey Berg
Of the Herald

Wayne Stille turncd the ball over
26 times and commilled 29 fouls,
allowing South Dakota State to
score 32 points from the free throw
line, as tbe Wildcats lost 86-64.

M"Def-mott's players also
r"alized.lhatllley wer,,' n,,['inthc
rigfu frame of mi'itd', '

II)' 'K()r~)' Berg
Of thc'Herald

WAYNE liIRLS ·B.ASKETBALL ,--'.::L~ft to Right, Front Row·. l\'lelissa .WJIJcr, Mogan"
Meyer, Larissa Cotilrer, Carol LOIjge, 'Ti:a,INolte; Gntchen Wilke' .Middle R.Q\\ Lisa
Waltiln,R'eb¢c<:a Dorcey,'Lindsey,!\1artin,' Jessica Ra\'cling,triq' Stoltenberg, Cori
Langcllfefdf:KclIie Lubbersledt; Gayle .01son, Lindsay Ilaaek,'I\J"Uy Linsler, l\ackRuw

'-Coach Coosoli,CoaehSuHer;Mindy.l\feLean, lleidI JohnsOl~, ,lenni Bt~errn'lI!n~.l\le-
Iiss-a Fluent, Shona~Strat:ke, .AlHieWiscman, Katie Lutf, lAley'lIehee, Cllaf;hReikofski,
:\01 .pkl\lred " 11~()ukcParkcr, S:II'ah'\lclzlcr,Lesley [)angbeq~,· '. ~ ~, .

-<-,---------=-__ _ _ ••:.._.. _.,-------!..-:.. , ~.-..-------.~-.,-----c-..

"We juslcarne Dutand we,en'l
're;luy 'lel pl'ly";said JW;llO( 'guar~l
Mike FitlnCr."Ourhe'HI, weren't

,. in tlie game.• Wejw~t .didn't take
c~re of the hall, 'We had 20
lurnoycrs in Jh,~Sl ;h;~J-Limd.J.ha_L~_-

The Wayne Blue Devils return
only onc Starler from hlSl Yf:i.lf's 9-

;D,:_"",~R~~ .. ~$t~t~c,{QJ:-S~~·T·C·'.'·' -----...... ~~C:.(;{,~ t~~~~~~f;~;~~~"~~rr ~~~~
~~+=;~~F"' .conibinecl for 50percenl oi' Wayr;e's

1'· offen.se 'and 32 percent~ of their
reb()und~, were lost to graduation,
while Andy Witkowskij8.8 ppg,
5.5~as .Jm;Ll!LJo,ci.g~n

> ppgjancl Junior Lac)! Ilebee.
"VIc hdvc good teal.ll 4uicknC:~s~

we 'shool the ball pretty we'll ;;nd
---1'1'0 Wayne Ihgh girlshtlSkc\l1ilU ,,""t::'re playing like a le'lm;"~ald

L(.'u·m reillrn<.; three starlers an'(l_ci,ght Hc<.ld Coa<.:,h. '_Roger '_ Rc l.kol sid:
ktLcr winnc-fs rrom,.]J.~t year;-; ,11-9 "_T~l<lt:S ,whal'wc.;'re going, ,tl} try, l('>.

tc·arn _and h{)pc~ arc 'high' for;,l budd ,(In. We h<lvc. re~J!ly uood·
~ucc-c-ssful- SB-ilSOIl--dli-s yC ar. _. sfi6occrs;.we Jfi,sr1ffi'c'to be"' a'; c til

1'995-'96' \.\';\Y:\E (;JI~LS
The Blue Devils v... ip. ha-\;e-lO- ~movc·the h<:JII_<.juiCk enough h> gel BASKETHALL S('HEIHd¥

rC'pl:.lce· lhe 25.2, po'inls' per' game therrr open." 'I2illJ,;. Opponenl .1l.w.J.:
Jos,t when Carri~ f:in~ ~tnU "J:enilY __\Yhi.LG.---1b.C De-vi·ls Ilu.iy have II!}/') <11 SIUU;ti ClI)' \\-\.,[ 'i:.15 pill

Thompson gr<lou<llcd. Junior l<jtk 4,U1ckness' and shoofing accuracy on 12-12 P]EIH.:I;. 4:-1'1 pl,11

LUll~ is the (cams hlp _relurning their side,. lhe dillen:ncc in lhe 1217 <:1\ ILJIt!t.: C~l"l'k (>:'~() pm

:;;:,)e, 1~~2 ~f'~;'I':~ ~:~:~~ \~I~: :~~~:~)~lin~IJY "~llTIW~:t;: ~ S[~'JI;~1)1~1~(;11{ ~;':I;I ~:::
year in J..\si\lS (60) and tic-d for the "The higge.':iL~.C;Y to our su.CCCS\ 1212l>;·3W WS4::-:1IolldiJ'~

tcam kad IA--'ilh 15 hln'eked :-.hot'i. this year is goj_ng.'lo hc if'-wc-t'an 1/9 l.AL:REL
JlInJor Meliss" Wehcrc-f{-H- ppg) rehound," so;'d RClkorskl. "WlJCn 1111 COI.L:\lBC'SCOllS
will get lhe slJrting nml ~lt poinl we JOsllas,l'ycar, 1ll0\;L 0·1' the lime,'j,-' :~:~ :~ i:~~r~~:J~ld
guard. ScnlOr CO-clplHlns EricL! il:, ~:JS becausc. we jidn't· w;,m't tn 1/2!! (L\EILL

Stoltenherg (1.8 ppg, 1.2 rpg) and '~blockfouland rehound." 1/2J Il'.KA\lAII·11IR\1A\
(\)rinnc' L.IOg'cnfc-ld (1.2 ppg, 1.6 Wayne's goals !c)r [he. year arc (0 1/25 at IlarllJ1glun CC
rpg) and jUhior Anne, Wi"cman ("1.0 he ready [0 plaY1cvery g~lIilC, play ;;~ ~;II~:;;;\?lIluI.K VI.Y h rlT\
ppg, 4.9 rpg) round out Ihe 'tarling hard in every' game and havea' ..

\1;\!)!~)\ -11 ~lJ Il[tl
lineup. posilive leam 'allitudl: uil the, lime. n, l'i ~uh IJl"lrl,I"

Top players oil the bench wtll .If ev"ything goes well ror the 2t.2.\ Il"""I' ,
!lc ;-,ophomore. Moll} Lln:-.lcr (2.X '\eam,·Rdko(ski feels that his.squad 2/2()·3/}.2 SLllc'lulirll;IIJ1L'II\

"Our inability to take Tare of the I StlSU H6, WSC 64
basketball cost us the game," said SOCTH UAKQTASTATE (H6)
Head Coach Grc.g ~'McDcrIllO(L GrcgUimlcr4-7-8-~) 16,Jason SChlittl,

"OUf mistakes led "t.o sOme ca~y -~~~l~-~cl~'h~~'~r~{~'.~<;(~":11~1-1'~()11;~~ ,~(l
opportunities for thcmand against a 54 32-43 H6
quality team like South Dakota WAY:"E STATt~ (6~1

~-=~,~9,~5.l.U_illL~1£~lL~.LO_-dO----1l~t:-~~ Ii~_~l~\ t~~~-~ci-I~J;~i- ~rl?f)~)b(~~ (~j~;_\lH> '.-

-An-ytmre----yuu g, vc, a g~)OU WoodIn I-I 0-03 tVllkc hl/llcr 2-S ()_() (,
baskctballlcam [rcc oppohunili9S. Kyk While 0-21-'2 I, JustlJl (\JI~J)·() u.(j'
whether it's a layup US',"U rcs~1'L of ~I 0, :--"1atl Blomcrikamp O,(j (J.t) 0, JilS0rJ Dial
lurnOver 0(, a -fr"Ce· ih"f()\',' as a rcsull· 2c5 0-05, Tyler Johnson ,,0,2 ,2-2 2, JU'lirl

of a T~)ul~ y~u-,r~, ~.(?ing 10 ha;'c' a ~~~-cX~d~;~tl~·~_i'~.~;;Y~(~::~,T.Cl:Ji-r~ ~)__~\~J.
hard lime .wmnmg, lhe .baskctbpH 02, J,lJmc J~mc'i 1-5 t4 5, ·lotah 21'-'nl

-.game." \ 14-2{) 64
3·pdlnt goals - WSC· XcI son 3·()~

Woouln 1·'1" '[:itl,ncr 2·;1\, White (j-2,.])1<l1.

I-I, .\1akom I-I, Junc" 0:1: Shuwer, 1.-1,
Knutson 1·]

Rcoounus - WSC ·1() (Chcck 1\, \'CI"IJll

7); SJlSU 3~ (R,'ps Xl. :
--I\',,,isls --;' WSC l) (John~uJl'3): SI)-Sl:

{I-[imler 3)
TUI·alJ:dulS"~.~C21?:,.S[)S'L:17.~

r:ollJcd out - nuifC. -
[[alfl,lrnc-SOC·l1[ J)i\K(>TASI.AI'J~

. 42, WAY:\l: STk!ECOCLEGE 32.
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(:) ppg, -5 apg) n~LUfft as slartdrs lor
a tC;:IITl that has no'seniors. Junior
RaehL'1 DlIt>her and sophomore
Susan Bruc1igam rOlmd out the
starting fiyc. Sophomores Jennifer
Simpson and Jenny Sandahl will be
the sixth 'Inil seventh players orr the
hench,' wilde freshman Andn.':1
Cur"\ou: Tanya Hohn and Jennifcr
Rocber rOllnd out the 10 playe'r
."iljllad.

The Lady TrnJ'lns rack both
nUlllhers and size With thl~lr tallest

.. ,",,,,,~''':'
~j'.' ,

Jenn'y Thompson each ''Cored eight, Nebraska·Omaha on Friday 'and
while senior Susie Osborn chipped Minnesota-Duluth on Saturday.
ii, seven.,' Next Tuesday, the 'Cms travel to

Barry was especially impressed Sioux' Falls, S.D., to ballie
with tlie pray of his freshmen in the Augustana. T~e three gome road, "

""co~d,:¥:,':;Ghul'li: .s,ore<:1 18.o1~ - \~ips1io~id ieSHhc(tc,am before,they , -
. he-r 20 point,. after inl\Orn'l>~sionanc rel~rn home lor" thf,CoLboeker
'Thompson hit a pair of Key thrce- Classic, ,
pointers in:the ·com'eback. The 'two . "We're going to find out'where

. -freshman btl on five of s~\len threes we're at in. our region and- as a
i.n thc.gamc, team." said Barry, "I stillt.hi'nk we

W~~ync -State .(2-0) travels to . have a ways to go, hut.j'l'~ going to
OtTwha lhi,,, weckcnd for LSHlrnamcrll be.an Op'poflunity to sec where
a.e[Jon. ' The Wilde'al.s rae~ we:re at."

,Jllriior· Mi Idi ,Jensen tires"lf thre-e-!Jointer'during Wayne
Stale's 89-81 win over Mt. M;jrty Tuesday night.

'Cats get ~om.ebackwin

lIy Korey lIerg
or the Herald,

TJIC, Wayne State wome
,IJJl~k'ClbalL.team - a(JJ
sh90ling ,~Qq tiii!
on Tuesday nl core
firc for their second win of the
season, 89-81 over Mt. Many, The
, , y. percent in the

W(;)i;Y'MARTY (81)
\alll,:y'Ornrncfl9.16, 10-12 2R, Auura

I r.Hnp X·19 (J.t) 21. Tblah 30·M 14-21,,'
\\'AY~E STATE (89)

Cll],1 Schult!. 7-1.3 3-3 20, Susie
(J,bllrtl )·R {HJ 7, ~iI1Ji.Jells·cil'3-·K ,3.7lJ,·
Amy Brodersen 6-119.-12'21, Danyel
(Jrarnrner 4·6 4), 13, Lc'Allfl Weeks 1-2 (J-D
2, Jultc~llclJlc 0:3 1-2 I, Jenny Thompson
3-K: 0·0 ~.wr'I"
Il~J/. (}·3 0-0 0, Lori ZeHnel'/. 4·10 O.,t H,
TO\(lJs" 31-~2 20-33 )'\9,

3-point g'Oals -. \yS\= - Schultz 3-4,
O~h6r.il I" 1'- Jensen {)~r, trrainiTI:t;'i 1"2:,
Weeks 0-1, Ileine (Y·I, 'Ihomrson 2-3:
Yl:\:lC - Tra/11p 5-7,'

RehounJs ~ 'wsc 36 (Jensen,
Br{.xfe.I'scn:7); MMG--s0-(Ommcn 9).·

!\sslsls -----;-',WSC 18 (Br9der~en lJ); M\1C
lS (Onll11bf5).

TlllaI 'POlrls - WSC 20: ·;'vl·.\t1C 25: t

hiulcd out· Ommert:
Ihliflimc -"!V10V:\T MARTY 41,

WAY~ESTA·I1i31.

.By Korey Berg
01' the Herald

The WakCfielcl girls baskC,tball
.tcam returns three swncrs and five
Icner winners 01101' last year's 13-~

squad- :and Head ~'oach C;rcgg
CruickShank hopes thm WIll be
cnopgh for another SIH":C0S·sful

};ca~'()n:

Juniors Alison Benson (6 ]lpg, 4
rpg) and Jenny Hagl~ml CS ppg, 4
rpg) and sophomore Kristin Preston

. JVnio!, ,pqi<'lt, ilv~rd Amy
Brodersen 19d [hI;; W.ilch!;lls "Iith,21
pojnL"i, nine assists·, seven rC'bounds
and 'four stcals. 'Freshman, Carl'l
Sct;ult~ poured ill 211 points. whire
s~li)i'or Danyci Gnu~lmcr contrihutcd
·13. Junior Mindi Jensen h,"l nine
pbirits', seven- h-ou~ds and six. steals.
S¥nior Lori ZeimetI'. ,and l"rcs,hm;:lIl

WSC 89, MT. MAllTY 81

fir~t half and trailed by 15 with
16:30 lelt In the game, but then
came La life. oULscoring the Lanq;rs

. 51-28 over the remainder of the
g~mc,

"We just wercll'l in sync at il ill
the first half." s,iid Head Coach
Mike Barry. "Part'of it was that we
weren't recovering well out of our
pressure defe;flse. They were getting
S()Ln9 open shots and we couldn't
tklkc a shol."

, Wi'ththings not looking good,
the WildcaL, we,e !(lfcedtJlniake an
adjus\menl.

"We ,wit.ehed to straight fmln-to
man insteaq of.a zone tr<ip and niade .

, them :9arn every' shot- )nS'tcad of
getting the Dp,cn shots out ill"
lrilnsitiDIl," [said. BltrrY. "In- the
sec"nd half I think the fatigue
started to set ill. .They got tired and
we turned it, up. We really got·
som~ gom,1 pl:.~y 'in~our half,.collrl

'defensc. We !'in',illy got into sync,
wore them ·down a litlle hit and hit
-Some ShUls." ....

By Lee Koch
For thC,'Herald

Left to R~>ht;4im:IrRllW-'-elwcll Rum, Tony Han
sen Adam Dlediker Scot! Olson Kurt Keller, Mike Itndieke, Chris Dyer, Paul Blo·
me~'kamp, Ryall Dahl: Eric Wise'man, Ryan ,Junck, Nick Vanhorn.' Coa~~1 Hix. Fr()l~t
Row - Neil Munslin, Paul Zulkosky, David Ensz,. Mat! Meyer, .Scott S,eyefs, Justlll
Thede. .

Y()Ungwr_estle:rshegin'season-. .

WA YNE WRF:STLIN(; ,~ Left, to, Righh _Back Rqw ,Coach Ml!rtallgh, C.tlOChes. Aid.
Chris Janke Jes'se Relhwisch, Eric HeW; Tyler :E,ndicotl, ,Jerenllah Rethw,sch,Casey
,Junck, Bria~ Camphell,-Coaches Aid Robbie G,t.inbie,C(!a'ch. Schuelt'. Mid.dle· Ro\v. '

',Jereniy "Meyer; Josh Murtaugh, ,Jody Campbell, Daril1',lcnsen, Nick Salitros. Froont Row
- ,Ion Webb; 'J:1Y Endicot!, Rl~bbie Sturm, Scolf Reinhardt., Jack. Dorcey'. Not pictured -
Wes.Sievers, Dave Lindoer,. Tim Zach., -..

Volk, 211-202-200-613; Todd
MlrHn, 205; Sparky Warren,
203; Dave Clauuen, 205; Jeff
Flood, 211; Randy BArgholz,
202, 2,00: lllrry Echtenkamp,
2~1; Duaine Jacobsen, 213;

High Score.: T.mmy Meier,
212·198·573; Fredrickson Oil'
Co., 955: Pizz. Hut, 2625;
Sllndra GIl\hie, 559.2:10·J82;
S.ndy Grone, 531-191; Nina
Reed, 522·1"0·186; Pam
Nillen, 506·181: Anita
Fuelberlh, .504-202; Willie
Fo;k, 483: Linda Gamble, 1"7;
ElJlJie ~athol, 191; Judy Koll,
185; O",rci Frlhm, 182.

-wearie.....-alyr;llgfiT--- Owj";:--
-11/202 -- -

I;;tlgh S.com: Melodee lan&.,
929: Behmer Conalructlon,

WedneldlY Night OWls:
11/29

W l
Waka',ald Famrly 36 20
Whl1e Dog Pub 33 23
Behmer Const 33 "23
EFeclrolux 32 24
Melodee Lanes 3,' 25
Max leunge 30 26
logan Valley 28 28
Schelley's Sal09n 20 36
Pac N Save 19 7

ns g. 18 38

High Scor~i. The Mill
Lounge, 859·2'112; Lar,ry
Ec:htenhmp. 231.202-6-'0;
Sparky Warren, &40·225-221;
Doug Ho.e, 220i Brian Hunke,

"2\7-2,00; Jer. Monl., 213
202;- Derek HI.II, 210; Randy
B"D~Q1Z,·· 210: Randy'
Ihrgholz, 210. Jell Flood,
_~' Skip, Oe_% 205. ~

W

Hi Scores: Shine Guill,

Toms Body Shop
Basen, Inc·
K I' ConSltULllon
GlOat Dane
WhituDog Putl#2

2 ; Brenl Gilmble, 200; Jim
Iy, 234·613; Pal Riesberg,

201·203: Scali Brummond,
212;' Sid Preston, 202; 1111
Kiellllal, - 200-201; John
Griellch, 207; Ken Prokop,
212f R.on Brown, 236,

,cJty league - ,11121195
W l

275;,005
25 23
23 :.is
22 2ti
853',<,

2/:,
JJ
30

""

ladles

Janica OIIOh, 3·] I!Iplit';
Clthy Varley, 3·10 spltl; Judy
K~ll, 3·10 lIplil.

~2:~~ellgl.le . 11 114,9!;i •

Lynell ThieS, 190; Ellzabelh
Carllon, 190·507: •.Darel
Frahm, 499; Jessica Olson,
184·496; Oeb~ .Billl, 48l:
Jellne'1e SwansC!n, 192-50B;
Beckie Porler,:,',6-ij·10 sphl;

o nne uc e',. sp 11;-

MondlY NI9hl
11127.95
Staib Nil! 1[1,\1'1\

CaltlilrlS
Sw<\ns
KTCH

Splitl, Fa~'a Peck, 3·7·10;
Marie Pfeifler, 3-9-10 and 7·2:
Rutl1 Erwin, 5-7; Stell I
Schultz, 3-10; Fluneil Weible,
5-6.

High Ind, Game and Sertes,
Joni Jileger, 182·475: High
team gllme lind Series; LIls1

BOWling Belles
Road Runners

Senior CilizMlI Bowling 1
On Tuesday, November 21st 17
Seniors bowled al Melodee lanes
M.or[IS Wleble team dl:lfeated
Arlard Aurich team 4065 4060
High series and games wl:lre

. ,bowled by; Lee Tlelgen, 55g.,~t9,

Duane Creamet, 556·231, Millon
Mallhews, 527·198, Lavtltna
Halder, 501·179, Donald SlJ/ld

500·192

D,v 8
W<lyl~f) VI;JTS Club 31 11
Glono Rupa,r 28 ') , 9 5
P8H,Bar' M' 26 :?2

W L . __ ,~~;:~_~Uc~t~~ 3;4~ ?2
J
Jt

5

. _oltmg£l!ls_' ---=-=-;,o'~-2------=-:~rti9Il-----SCofiJi':"Jli'ne:~nflfrln: •
l.:astChance 27 17 194·503; Kathy Hochslein,

. Pin Spltnlers 23 2\ 520; Mar's ReplI',r, 619·2488.
~ 2e 24

16 28·
14 30

schedule pfior to district and "tale
competition, his squad' should he, "in
a good position for January and
February mcc t:-; ,

The Wildcats open -their season
<.!t the Crc'lgtllc"m Invite' on Sa~uf(b)'.

Medicine. Hat
H:ypnotist

).

lIy Lee Koch
For the Ikrald

'I Jacobsen make Winside u'veteran
wrestling squad, Freshma,n Ryan

I
Krueger and Steve Rabc [:oulc1 also
makc early season contributions to

, Sok's team.

~
\ Winside, as usuar:~will rely on

, eonQilioning aod 'technique to atlain
.. success on the mal. Goihg.

J--..,~UIlUC=llill..auat..lllCl;LsJJiuIlq'c¥·:....;.::='I---JImJLMaH~.....,.......- .........--..---..-.....;;-_....._--'"
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, , AVAILABLE',NOW!
" Quiet Country Livi'ng just seconds

frOID town '3+ BedrooIDs,d,eek, 1
car at~ehed garage. on half

o aere wi ~.,detaehea garage
large enough to store every car
i~then1ighbQrhood/ . .

~ '1''1D_'S'", 1,J Land Co•. It

4·

' ..·,.······~····. , ,

Mary Murtaugh
Real Estate Sal~ AsSoclnle

, 402 Main, Wayne
'.402-375-3385 .

LAUREL.. WRESTLING Left to'Rig!Jt;:Back Row 
Jeremy Murburger, Vincente-Nell), ',JOIl Marburger, Ken
ny Gubbels. Front Row c_ .Justin Anderson,David Lipp,
Aaron Djediker, ,Iordun BI()ol1l,

r-'-----:-:~~-----,

Depth should help Lady Bears

Bears will wrestle with Randolph
$ ,'. --' , ., "

lIy Lee Koch
For the Hemlcl

WAKEFIELD GIRLS BASKETBALL - Left to Right, Back Row - Andrea CarsQn,
.lenny Sanduhl, AIi~son Benson, 'Kristin Preston, Jennifer Simpson, .lenny Haglund,
T~IIl)'a Holm, Ruchel Dutcher, Susan Brudigam, .Jennifer Roeber. Front Row - manag
ers Erin Sulmon, Nicole Hansen, Nit-ole Kay.

,

J.Air \)l. '\\4•.\
~ w., :""""",\- -'-._

··~,,:;:c~-~:~'~~.:-QI .,,"itt
LAUREL GIRLS' BASKETBALL - Left to Right, Boltom Row -' Kristin Hunk, Elly
H~rd.cr, Lauric. Schroeder" Heather "alefield, Michelle-Wiltse, Amber, Thompson, Meg:
an Adkins, Dena Stapclman. Row 2 -Lace)' Webster, Karissa Carlson, Lana Schulte,
Katie Monsoll, Melissa Thompson. How .3 . 'Tracy Ankeny, Becky Schroeder:' Mindy
Eaton, Alissa Krie, Tanya Fiscus, Sarah Ehlers, Row 4 - Head Couch Rick Petri, As
sistant Coach Renee Sa'uilders, Penny Stone, lIealJlCr Cunnii,gham, Gina Mon,son, Ca·
th·y Mohr, Assi'lantCoach (;eorge Schroeder. Nol pictured - Jessie Erwin.

, '

WINSIDE 'WRESTLING - Left to Right, Back Row - Palll,Sok, Max Kant, SteveSva
tos,Jeremy Linduhl, Joe Schwcdhelm, Shaun Magwire, Dave· Paulsvn, Cory Brum
mels, Landon Grothe,' Jeff Burg, Muggie Gullop,Sundy P~lul"en•.Tammy Thom~son,
Front Row - Nate'Behmer" Robert Wittler,Ryan Krueger, JUStlll ,nurgstudt, St~ve
Rabe, Levi Tra,utnHln.;\iot pit-lured - Lucus Mohr, Josh .Iaeger, Jef! Jacobsen, Mike
Damnle,' Rick I\lisse~', .IUSliil Bowers.

Iloyt.takes'over.WiIl~ideho()p's

COjk'~l' ~radll~l.ll', \l til !_)l' ~h"l'-,k'd

hy 'j\I.l~'iL' S':l'" 1mill' lr('!;«~~,'l)~.
aDd a· rtTl'IH t-:!;llill~lk. 01 \llll1l.H
\Ltn;. C()lIq~l' In'Y;lnh.{(1!1

By 'LteK"ch
Fm l~h__' I krdld I

ItA'S'KE'FlIALb~ Left to kight, F'ront RO\I',.NaHwnL6smari, ZeKe
Brummet", SC(lttWiltler, Kent' .lenscIi;lIi'yan fOliss, JasonLongJJc~ker. Middlcnow
f!'cIJ Krau'sc:,JayR\\<lalnaker, Jeff Killlalh" Adam Hel)Jl1er, Aahlllll()fl'l11,Il1,~yle Jen
sell', B;\t'k l~oW .-'I':<.l:W.ichle, Trent Suehl, Bro,k Shelton, Chad Q'(:onnor, ,!atnwy 11'01-
dorf,Rees ~oiln{' . . --

WIldcats'.lookingforimprovement
. ,.~, i

CI'\a SChnh.'lkr: rl'mrn~ I~H

.. )'lTOlllj JC;lr a's !k~HI \VJl·-tk·~;t,I()f

~HI\ ha,,,kL'lklll pf(Jgr~nll at
\\'IF1'-.ld(.' Sch{I·\L'tll'r,I'Et111f"c)\r()n,!
;"'.... ch-.. and iJ ~·lJdL\lld· I ,l'llh: r:,H; ,

Few people oUtside of family,
friends. coaches and administrators
arc aware of the fllel Ihm Laurel·
Condord has 10 studcntathletes
involved in high ,school wrestling
~ 1I prograr)l thllt is in 'its fonrth
yellr of eompelil~on, ' •

The' problem is clIlied ,o'tip
whereby the Bears spentihe first
two yellfs as plln of the Wayne
Higft,School progrllm and spelil'last
yelle on the mats with the Randolph
High School wrestling "4uad,
, There is an adv,mtage to this
situa:lion as scnidr Steve Kcil 'and
sorhomorcs Jon Marburger artd
Aaron.Oiediker were doubie letter
wi'nilcrs itl the mal s-porlll year ag~l.
Eat'h 'oithcsc' athletes was a'wunkd
~and"R''-1or'RlIndolphand an "L"
for Laurel.

The 'S4uad consists of sem"rs
Ked and Vicente New, wh()·.~\f(:

j'il ned by a suphoning cast of six'
~'I~hc r:~,~lr '(if JUll~urs"-.\\_'j,l1,'·-hti /,scn:iors on tilj~, ~T4r'{sq\ia:l, whil~ soph'omorcs .-unti two freshman: J9.9S.,96

. jOlllcd hy ",nil" Greg ~lU1idrl n.' O'Cu.nnor 'Ind .. Hohlorf. will L;lurcl.Concord wrestlers .ire Tile R;lndo[pb/Laurcl,C'oncord K.\~~~,~::~,:I:II:~\:K,~:IH'~~I<::\\~lIUJ
ppg) amI \(}pJI{~II~()fC. BnH,'.k ,'~h~~IUIl I~~qh~lhl>: b\?;.lh\) on:l)' jlllllor ,';t,artcrs ptovidcq nightly transportation to C()~OV rGsult.s in thl: IC~lm heing

('-t)~ll>il' -jjili.', LO)'l l~,lk\',,, 'll~'l'l !'Ill' n.~.~, P-Pt1 ;J''',Ylt' -\\'Jll·ka,h' o"I.-h· .l~)r Pl~ y'l~ar, ,,\\llfl\j::~k\ r{)~lCr ,w{"f[ aiidlroll1 Randolph rot pructit:c. assigned loelass B ill \Vreslli'ng Q~ ~.ui!
,h~,lm. ~:~()J '. {hL" -·W.l:il'.,;;;;tk' ~)n') \, othL'f' r~vHl~Jlln,~' .. k-He r ,\:-IJJI}~'I'~ ·IISl.:I),i,f~~, I f,csl.l(I'J~nr(·'~i"X S{UJIHH1'[()rc.~ ,The lower c lassrncn 'cou It! al~(~'.will comj-,ctc in lhc, Di);l'riel B-3 : 2j,~ ~~~'~~1\~)~;r\lvc
ba,skc[ ~alJ • ,p.cngrillJl h~r UH..' S~' [\ 10 r : M.l ~k L' _.~o Il.all:) ,a nd and ,four IllIlJ(,lr." Of,} ,thl". 2 I, T)laycr pn)v idc a nuele-us for Ihe' swrt' uf tournament at- Central "Cily' 'where 121ft) ()smulld'

.up~·,()niir\l; '\'('i~(jn~.,HOy1, ~i·ll.~,l(j i.,r,'. ,,\ilr:.~lunH)J l' .,-, L~,',~lt, Stll'h L',;!rL: aL')(l ro~Il:[;' B~ar leams or" t.he fllillfc, j\cccfrdirrg,-flmt-EcnrmT Cily UIl,thliways tough 1/6 '--. .win~llJc
~)l .\.Val.L)~.·t, hlTOIJ-k~.· th~' (OlJr.til Itl';ld. ~ "-c.L~\pL'.((cd;, to.... m'-lt._~,:- (,'d1 [.y . "l'l.I:-'()J·j ""-~~=-+,..;o;o""",=...""",,;,o,---,",, .. to .At.hletic Direc{or'Rick P'l'tri, 'the. Albion ,arc corfsidcrcd 'lhc'dis-tricI's III n Rar~dolrh l)1I~1

'(lIU til' 'I I 'I J/19 \'E.'{/\C
. t:.o.~~('h, JIl I·he, la\t-I'l\''i,.~' .)'L'ar~ rnr:in( l,.f l)l, fOI:IS (J IlL' tc~~nl.: " , ' r')()SSlbility o!""a.dtj)Ilg·wrcstlillg lo s rongCsLprcseas~n.le~IJ1.1",., _ _ .• 1/2.~.... :-':chbh, __

.WJk~L,I;lti·:" A· g:~di).'lk' .~Jl KVCl!T1~Y .', '1'"' JJ}~) l,\ ?IHl t~·,'~"''': hi;". Il:dll.l-, ~~'JII. 'the: Ljllre.r-C6flC(~rd s~,{r~· seen\: is ,'~' .n~c ~~ll~ ~11r (,}p'c"n tt)Clr scas't}Tl.- . liz1 . OsmpN~, ~ -
~Latc·.cotkgl':, ~lC. '~a,\jo h;J(f r'fl!dou~, ',01. b,t~l.. r> .h!{!-."0·'~\ \.1101,. L-'-f~\; l-~_IO Curr,cl1tty bc""ing, 1.cwkco"' intt1< hy - ~ on ,,~atlfrU~y'rJl t·he- .C,rl'·l'g hltlll>";' -; r/~} k PI.i\llVIl!1v:'[6urn~y
t:-oa'f,fi-.i'ri·g. ·>t;~'<rl.;.riL"n\·L' ~H _>Pl'I.l~L~1 ),O~_{Jf,-(HifL' '()I~ ,.tlle IrJ\J(h;' .·-concc~cdpartics.. lnvi,1.4nional. '211 RandOlph TrJa~gu1ar....,

~otr:~.c[fon,i.j.lb,,\,~' J()\\',~j ~lJld ,l-':.afn.l';:, ..hll~ ~,:.I~ll~,;" .~)Jl;'.,~.tr"S~,jl1g
-\Vinrll..'b~IW),J"~L'h.,.... _. __ '.' . ,.:tr;HJ_:-'~~J,~lf.\,.t)a:-'k_l'lb'I~J., V~hdl: dUHl!:7 a

Ho)' 1.: \\·~r-j-I ,he., ·J(~.l!n.'d ".h).' ::' 2J . .lot O~~Hl~.l:j!1Ig,OJ}",(~,j kl~~L':
,\\"i1t.lcal. ._.prY\(TL·CI.\ ~,~"~:.-Wl·J l'~ •.. \\I.llk.1 t.1:cl~t 1l'l'~:..tl,l~Jl"Pfl..'\l'~l\UJl

":b-si.stuntl:tKI!..'hTcrJ'" \\\1fI1~',r l)r.()~':{;~(),ah ~1lL' h,ln110,\c't. tJl' \\(mld ILk~'
who ~ a;Jj!l,iv,L'r~,i.l"\ III '_,\~"j;r~j,,\.,:)-.- ,1.O·'~~l',L'T '.111.1-;, )ilUYL'l"'1 ':pLI2 .. wlllilll

K:L'.~tr1-1L'Y~,)ii}{,I~JCI. ".':"'" ..... : ... '., lJ,I;~'IlI,"l·I\·:\:.,\\,l.tII.l:'-pJa:-lIrg,U1L'h~'\l
. "'Ihl' \\:'ih.lc.-;II:'Y,L'"On\I!l'~pIJ,\l! ;'l'~- g;UIlL' Iht'Y'_~lry t~I[1~lbk oJ.. lll~ I"

I h :·~\.'3"( 1.,II'-;",n",tHl'l\~'~{;~nh-rli. ~'':'''(~r,l'{ h~llnJl<~'-'\{,l. P.~'J,:a _.I-U1 .ur L'\ Ih:.'r-i\'(ll:',.l'

_~ml')) l.()~d()i:l, \\ ho-:.h.\.;ra~l.~.d l'-~ ,4 f.nfJll- a .[llIIJ,l.,I~_~~-,.~Jl tilh-I~',rL~b::-'ll.l.~~Il
-/ pUllUS,. pL'r' g.~!mc, ;-1" _:\\\.'I~.~l) ·an~I,IO,:U",\.'.ll'lI"':-'.l"h(,JIl"I'\ahLJlldirlg

d3,<;,"qlJk Cha~_.. O'C.r~nLl( lr \1, IIII a L"'\lh~r.ll'~l~_L' lllr Ill'"? ) ~lUJ~~_ 1~'~Hll.
l).-ll)(Hn\\,·p\.-~r ~alll.L'.'a~·0r~{f:('-"'- ~ .\llULl!ll tllJ(,!)~(.;lldlh.ar~, 'tllt::' on I)



WINSIDE GIRLSBASKETBALI.: -Left-to Right",Front Row- JamiBehiner, Mikaela
Bleich, Stacy Wittler,' Tracy. Nelson, Tiffl1ny ,Jensen, Monica<Sie.ve~srKel1y Nathan.
Middle Row - Coach A"ngie Sees, Rachel, Riley, Vera MlJller, Rachel Deck, K.ay
Damme, Tiffany Rubeck, Mindy Janke, Dannika Jaeger, Ann Brugger, Coach .Tlm
Stubbs, Coach Lisa Schroeder. Back Row - Amy Miller, Mandi Topp, Marla Miller,
Andrell Deck, SlIrll 'MlIrotz,Jodi,Miller, -Wendy Miller, JessicllMiller, Emily Deck.

- -
The Wayne Benld,Th~,No:v.ember 30,1995

LAUREL BOYS BASKETBALL - Left to Right, Front Row - Assistant Coach Scott
Simpson, Chad Jorge!1sen, Wyatt Erwin, Travis McCoy, Nick Kvols,'Travis Stingley,
Michael Strllwn, Brad Johnson, Mike Olson, Head Coach Clayton Steele. Back Ro": 
Dave Pinkerton, Vince Ward, Ryan Kvols, Dan Peters, Rich Rasmussen, Kyle Macklin,
Andy Bose, Tyler Erwin, Mark Patelield, Jimmy Quist, Dustin Thompso~.

~--If.;~ .',':
\ ','
, I

:.' ~ .(

.,."".

The team then travels to Winside
on Tuesday. Dec S'"

1995·96 LAUREL BOYS
DASKETIlALL SCHl;I>ULE

I2!ill< ~
12/1 . CROFTON
I U5 31 Winside
12/8 at Randolph
I2/15 PlAINVIEW
12/27 -28 at Randolph Toumey
1/4 HARllNGlDN CC
1/5 at Elkhorn Valley
1/9 at Wayne
1/12 CRI01GIrIU:'-:
111~ at Hartington
1119' BlJX>MHEUJ

. 1/26 . WAKEFIJJ.D
1/27- NENAC Confcrcncc Toum
2/6 mLERlDGE
2/8 W1sNER,PILGf.R
2/9 at Ncligh:Oakdalc
2116 'UOIGII

Wes Blccke returns at the ceJller
position and Mike Rischmueller.
who got a rew sLaiLs lasl year. will
help Oul in the Post, Travis
Blrkley I'/ill fill .in at thesmali
forward posilion anil Cory Coble
will be the backup point- guard.
iosh Snyder, a transfer from Allen,
Mike,WhiLe and Malt PeLerson will
also sc(: significant playing time. <

"We'ye got a lot of kids." said
Hoski'ns'_ "We ,almost have a
problem of having too many kids,
We have kids lhal have been in lhe
program along time. The-y're used
to playing together. "hey're an
unselfish bunch and lhey wanl to
succeed. If anything is driving us

'right now il's desire."

Aulo,Owners for Fast,
Fair Claims Service
You've probably heard a
lot of 'reasonable' expla'
nations for unreasona,ble
delays-in claims payment.
But you won't hear them
fro.mAuto-Own·ers.
=f;)_ecause our' reputation
~as bUilt,on 'prov,iding
fast, fair,da,ims s~rvice.

"'·m sure lheres a very goodre.~Qn(or the delay in !l.0urclaims
~ check, Mr. Jones. Let me put you on hold..

an~~ h~~nA~t~~O~~~~~~-
you get more than just
protection. You get a
commitment from us to
.provide the most efficient
claims service anyWhere.

" We don't think there's
.,'\.- any excuse for anything
. 'j less than that.

Dayid ~bIiock )

..Auto-.OUJlleriInsurance
~ Life.• Hom,,: Car.Busines~.One name says it best.

.NOPlh.t·N••ka .
Insurance AI8IIcv '

111 West 3rd,Wayl18. NEPhone

375·2~~~

"We will be a good shoaLing

team and our quickness will allow r-....,~~~:-:":m;":::';--;;O:~.-,
us to run some and extend full court
pressure." says coach Clayton L-....,~~.::.:.~~~~O;;;';=.........

. Steele. . '.
The Bears conference schedulC

Will be a tough one'with man)' of
the teams ;eturning large numbers
of players from last year. , .
. "IL is going to'be a tough year."
says Steele. "It should be a
balanced year in the conference
because. aLl·the Lcams have people
returning."._ c

Laurel will tryLogcl by a tough
Crofton team ·in their'season opener
ori Friday. Dec I. The four game
maraLhon begins at.4 :00 wi lh the
men playing alapproximately 8:00.

"'-

Wakefield's expectations are high
come

Wakefield returns 12 letll'rJ1ll'II'
and three starters from a year ~l~().

The Wakefield boys basketball AII-Confercpce ,enior JUstl1l
leam has high ·expectatlons for the DUleher rClurns ill lhe offgiJard and
·1995 ..96.baskelball season. The brings with him over 40 percelll
Trojans had a record of 13-9 laSL career shooting from behind the
year and were Clark Division co· three-point arc. .
champions.bUL lost to Laurel jn "He's probably one of .Lhe hest
theaistFicl finals, The 10 seniors a three,point shooters in the arca,"
year ago hope to,take the nexLstep said Hoskins.
to the Slate tournament. Senior Tory Nixon will handle

"Every leam'S goal is a stale the bail at the point once again,
tournament," said Head Coach Brad "Tory Nixon is a real streaky
Hoskins. "but. really our goals arc lype shooLer." said Hoskins. "lie
improvement. 100 percent cffon. might miss his firsl'six shols, but
and doing the liLlie things right. If he's going to keep shoolJng and
you're going the -l-iHlc thingS--"fci~shf){)t himself oulof stum~s."

g,vrng a good. effort, then we re .
hoping Lhe' wins :",e going__ to -C:''''~

1995-96 WAKEFI/;L1J Il()YS ~- .-'

IlASKETIlALL SCHEllULE lTl<, CHf,"IIIW ••r ""L '/
~ ~ J.T.(Ct"''''I\llJUlrt'."src~
1113n PENDER 4,Wf CAA'r lOCAln~"f1lt
12/8 WAUSA ;-,~R,--lrH'NPLJN.Y"~tLll~~"",
12/12 E:o.1ERS()~,IIUIlBARD A~P....
·12115 at' lIaningl",n A.~E'H).roF'\ltorflCf ATfolf~ft,j'

12119 ClSMO:->D 1>lll\lT,1 ~M€€'('>'''' (7
12/2S·30 WSCToumcy .•' C.".f'c,..NtJ.~,O.~~~~~U~'. "
J!2 at Ponca ... -',-

lIy Jeremy' Buss ..
For the Herald

The.Laurcl Concord men's
baSketball team enters the season
looking to repeal lasiyears C-2
.state·ehampionshipseason.

Two starters,.both seniors. Tyler
Erwirrand Rich Rasmussen. who'
both averaged s'ix points and four
rebounds will anchor the Bears.
Seven other leUer winnersinGluding
'three other seniors; Danny Petel'£.
Kyle Macklin, and Tyler Nixon
,Usa return from last. years
championship team, .
; g~perience will also be a benefit
on the men's team. along with
some quickness and endurance.

BACARJ)IRlJM
Light8t1\inber .'.
'~:cJ'99
Fltth;,O$L$ORebate

. Available.

11/30 PENDEI{
12/2- :at AUc1\
12/5 ilt Walthill
12/8, WAUSA
t2112 , L'-'!ERSON·IIUBBARI1
1"2115 'at Hanington
12119 C6M()~lj .
12/28 -3-,0, ·~SC -j:,{)Unlcy

1995-96 WAKEFIEL!> GIRLS
IlASKETIlALL SCHEDULE

JIll
1115

,,1119
.. J/22
1/2~'
1/27,2/3
2/6
2/8

1995-96 ALLEN' .(;JJ{LS ,
IlAs!<ETnAU:",$".;;Hi'·PLE .

. .~ ilIl=<rll
• 'J 113LJ Wll'iSIDE

12/2 'WAKEREW
12/5' ,~ at W'inncba.go

-:J. 2/7-9 at Em.;,~~.on>roum~y
'121l2, al Hil'.f1ington
.1;2/15 81.: ~ewcastlc
12119 JloMq{,
liz ai Wausa":"
115 ' 1U~CA'

il12 llA~CgOI:Ti{iJSAUE
1-/1 (> ai'Wynot
1/19 .al Walthill

.)/23 EXJLERitX;E
1.A25 at EmC:rs.o~,H.u.bbard

1/2'8-2/3 Confcrcn'cc'Touolcy
2/9 BJ:EMER· •

19'5.9~ WA Y~E 1l0YS
IIASKETIlALL SCHEDULE·

~ ilIl=<rll :J:irlli;
12'11 . BATJ1ECRI:EK 6;15 pin
12.19 at Columbus LV 4.:45 -pm
12112 SCllUYlI>R 5;00 prn
12115 WtSNER·Pll.GER 5;1'5 prn
12/16 afO'Ncdl 6;'15 pm
12/21 at Columbu, 'Swtus. 6:00 pm
12(2"8-30 _ W.SC Holiday 'rouiTIey .
1/9 ,'IAL'RfiL4;30 prn
1112 at Stanton 6:15 pm
1t19 at Ilarti!lgton CC 6:15 pm

.. 1/23 3LWakcficid 6:15 pm
- 1126 at Wcsl''-Point 5':00' pm

.1130 Ilt So. Sioux City 5:45 pm ~

2/3 11LDEN fLK.VLY . 4,45 prn
2/9 MADISON ../' 5;15 prn
2/10 at.lla'op~r- LogtV,icw 6':1'5. pm
2/'16 PlERCE' 4:45 P1TI

_ 2/19-22 St1b-DisLr.icts
2/26-29 Dinri~ts

3n-9 SI~lC Tournament

\ ,

Eighth graders crushPender
WAYNE - The Wayne eighth ,grade h:1\keLpall Learn dereated

Pender 51-13 to impmve to2-0.onthe year. Klinton Kell.cr led the
team Wilh 15 pomts;rollowed .by Brandon Garvrn ('Xli DUSlin
Schmeits (6), Joel Murison (6), Jon Slaybaugh (4),)eremyDorcey
(4), Casey Dae~nke(2), Daniel johnson (2), ion Gathje (2). Kevin
Jensen (2). MunsOn also pulled down 10 rebounds and' had SIX sleals.
Up next for the squad IS a' 4:30 p.m. home g,lIne on Monday: against
Emerson aL the City AUdiL~)fiUIi1.

-seventhgrade hoop trom wins
WAYNE - The Wayne sev.emh grade lJaskcLb~1 Leam upended

Pender 2X-21 this week. Ben Meyer paced Lhe Learn wifh. 14 points,
w.hile Anlho~y SUJ1lP ad(l~dse"eJ\. lon Meyer had four poiJlls and.
Craig Olson had three. .

WAYNE'~ Wayne State College senior Jell LUll has been iwmed
'to the second tcam of the NCAA Division'lI AIl-West Region

Football learn, Th'e6-4, 2S0-pound defensive lineman reCOrded 64
total tackles. nine satks for minus 52 yards, 12 mekles for a loss (-S I
Yjlfds) and'six pass d<;lkctions for the Wildcats. who finished the year
6-4. .. '.' , .'

Sports J-lriefs .
,MidgetwulLegio"nbaseball meeting slated

WAYNE·- There will be a midget ancllegion baseball meeLing 0n
Thursday. Dec. 1 al7:()() p.m,ul the.Recreatlon orfice. The purpose
of-ttre llje<:ling is 10 setup'fofa tpurnament. Those not able to attend
will.be sigJ1(;d'upfo,a spot. II' you have any questions call 37S-S430
or 375-4X03,

By Korey Berg
Orthe·Heriild.

....'d "";""",wd"",.' .",",. ..~~~."L
"rLhi'nk we'll .have a real strong ""( ,. _

iiisiLlt game. with ··Mindy arid' ,

Comingoff~16•.f><;casoJ1ayea( ShanynrelUrning," said Koester. ,I~-.',' \~ ~~t".....,_. t~,.'~'.' "_'". ago, lhc.AlleJ) E<lgles girls' "andllbliey's aJc"lgood shooLer. " I .. _ •

• bas.kNbaU [ealn .. have high Defcnseisgoing to bothe key to
e'xpcctaltOn~ f(ir.lhC',.upC()[~)Ag Ye:ar. this -".tcarn,. bCC<.lus,e we're DJ~l very ... i • ,\",j .. , •

.. T~e.d,a~gh[s:..r-fr.·}~eTPO!11bi_lJ..miQ9<).r:. deep;', '< • "c_-... •· ..• '. ':" ...._~...--~==~=~'"":'- ,,' ::T" •.' ......" .":.oJ.-.; . " "
"'I'A- R I II' ,"-.'....:. ,~ . r" ... "~.' ,,; .....- n. ~'.'"_'Vlri.Koesler 'tJl<vury ie[wln, 1~J1{" C !-llfiior iaiine,R;luver ail~\ci>ior 1" • _ ~. .,. _

. thc'coaehingd~ti"5 .fQr.a squat! Lhat A;"trca McGralh'wfilbanle for theWAI\EFIELD BOYSaAS~ETBALL-0 Left to Right, Fr·ont'Row _ Matt. Benson,tory
has only i'd'~/en girlsonthetClIJn point gu'trdposiliona.nd j~~,;;r Jens.en, Justin f'au)sor1,Erjc' Beacom, Chad Ma<;kling, Josh Peterson. Middle Row.
and·only,three'rctmnc·".wl/hxaryty. Amanda Mitthcli will" aJsosee Tr~vis Rouse·; Jared 1l1lker,Jeff Keagle, B.J, BlI n sen., Cory ,CiJille, Juslin,Mjlckling,
expcrir;nce.· s,gillfie<lOl playinguln"" ' Mario Tello, Kevin JohnS(ltl, Tory Nixon, Mat't. Peterson.· Back Row", Austin' Lueth,

Senior AbbcySd;riJeilcrand ' Other ;~embcr$ of the'squad· Wes., RIecke, Ryall Hoffman, Mike Rischmueller, Travis Birkley," Mike White, Josh
juniors SIJanyri.Moraitan(J:.MindY include Wendi ·Sc.hrocder; l-isa SIJ'Yder, Alistin Brown, Josh HqhR. Not /?ictured - ./ustin 'Dutcher, ./im Rusk.
Plue1;er relUrnfrointhc .var,ily Creflmer,.Je!'ny Sacha6., Tiffany
squad and willbe;rclicd fJc~vilY· . McAfee,.Carrie Geigefand i;\pril
upon to lead the tc'tm·.··SChroCilcr· Sachau.
averag~·d 12p;)imsperg,iine liiSt • "We have high IlQpes." said
year.. while Mqran.HJul Plueger KoesLer. "We'd like to do.wcll in
cambi-ned, for ah,(~ul.a thm.;n ',points our conference, ar1d go as' far, as,.we

ALLEN GIRLS. BASKF:TBALL.,..c. Left to Right,8lickRQw: CoachK'oesier,CoachEr
win,Welldi SChrl~,cd~r;AmandaMitchell, hisaCreaiPer i Min~yPlueger/ Jaillle Kluver,
m:magers JessiC:lIRock,C{lde .Slillivlln, ShllnnaKgester. FronLRow •. Jenny Sachlil/,
Tiffllny McAfee, Abbey~Schr{)c.dcr, Andrcll McGrlltn; ClIrrie Gciger,AprilSachau. Not
picture~l- ShanYll Mur,lIn: '

MleJ3.;,girlss¢ttQtake 'fIig~t



Hiroslllgc .wlll aho ·he avallahicl'.
to Lcai...·h the Japanes\,,' l:inFlIag(~ lO
bcglillleLs from 7:.10 to ~:.1l) p.1Il
each ThuNlay' alsr). '.

Class li,lle,,", "eire. hlll. II, IH and
25, F·eb. I, X. 15. 22 and 2Y,
March 7,21 and 2X and April 4.
I'I, IX and 25 for a lOI,d 01'.15_
c)a-;scs.' ,

The \Iass will beheld in Room
W2 of lhe H"m"nllies budding and
is (Jpl'n 10. the publ ic.

rcnovalion',md painting or tl1C north
,~lcnc~ of thlJ Laurel Cemetery:

. After graduation, [nyin plans to .

altend' college.

'T.he puhlic i's' invnc~' (0 <.ltlc'lld
the uwanl~ l;:CrCillony. _

. ''''f
,?-- .'

-.WSC'Qffers

study class

Josh Anderson, left, and Jeff Erwin will·"tcceive the Boy
Scout's higest honor, Ihe :E;agle S{:oul A.ward, during' cere·

:m()nics on Sunday. . ,

SATURO;\ Y, D~:CEMUER 2
Alcoholics AilOnymOusopen'meeting, Fire Hall,7:30 ·p.m.

SUNDAY,. ,DECEMBER J
Alcohohcs Anonymous, Fire Han., second Honr. R:30a.m.
Town Twjiicrs.LaurelCilY 'Audit(lfium; 8 p.rn, ~ , .

. MONDAY, D~;CEMBER 4 A-Japanese sludy cia," will be
. Confusablc·O,ilect;,blcs Chapter-(lf Queslcrs Internali()n:il, Christmas offered at W'lyne Sl<Jle College dur-

, party, Riley's. 7. p.m., ' . ing·lh"'..1996spri~g .semeSler, Th~.

Non-smokers Alcoh{'jlic.~ Ammymc)"us open rilCClfrig," meeting ~()()n.l, _dass will be;.t non-cree!)!, frec", Glass
. 2nd Ooor, Wayne Fire Hall. Xp.n'-' . 10 k held Thu'rsday.c,s"i"gs frol,,!, •. , .

. AlcohDJic.s A~onYTLi!iS,PiIC Hall dortnittl-r)~sOlrrC:m,rwsC, <rp.m'. / :t\:}(I)f'7:;O[!~'.!.;••.~ ,.: ";,-
'_ .' .TIJESI~)\.y"DECEMB~:;I{~5· ".~ .j' ..•..." .

"Sunrise TO~'trnastcrsClub>W"ync SeniorCehler.7.ka.m'. In.sl[Ul'tor for lheclass will be
.Acrne Club, Haskell House. WakeCicid. ,12: 15 P;ln, Takasi,i· Hiroshi,gc. lie will ,I",escrll
Irwin L. Sea" Auxiliary, Chrislmi",party, 2 p,rn, Japanese hiSlory. today's fape,"c,e

.Villa Wayne 1=cnams Club weekly mcclIng, 2 pili' news "ituiclcs ~1I1d Japanese pOilular
"Weight Watchers cOmmunllY J'tlcctmg, welgh-m 5-6 il "..!1 , m~etlng . lTIu...,icund.TV pf(lg(a~T~s. Hlrosl~gL,

to follow, Grace Ll1thc'ran.(~h'urdl - ----~ITf I.lnswc'r ·q-~·~':ll()~;S <.lnd requests
PEa Chaplcr AZ . '. ·from ,he participants,

'. . . WEDNESDAY, jJECEMBER (,
'Joh .Training of G.n.::'~lc~N~hril:-;k,ar~p(cscnL:llivC:JtCh~lllilx.'J .~)[.[ 1.~C.

Wa.rn., noon :. , . -
Top; 200, WeSlElemenwry Scliool, 7 p:m.
Alcoholic, Anonymous, Fire Hall, seco",' noor. X'p,rn,
AFAnon, Cily Hall; second Ooor, !,. p.nl.

, ~ '1'II4RSDA Y, ill':CEMBER'7
.EOT Club, Heictj Bon,all,- 2p.m.
AlcoholicsAnonym<lus, St:. Mary's ,Catholic Chtlrch. Holy ElIlIily

Hall, 1\ p.m: . ' .
FRIf)A Y, J)I'~CEMBFR X

Wayne Wonr,lIls Club, Chrisunas dinner. Riley's, noon
Lealherand Lace, W,~yne City Aurlil(lfium. X' p.m.

Two Laurel. Boy Scouts will·
'r~ceive Ih,eir Eagle Scoul Awards
Sunday al2 p.m; a( the United
Methodist Church in Larue!.

Recipients of the award will be
Joshua Anderson ami Jeff Erwin of

C'afididatesannounced in FSAelection
Election bailors have be-en for 14 years. Bob is currently a atRR 2, Box 110, Wayne. Doug

mailed to all.known cl'i,gil)lc v~Hcrs communi'ry commill~c member. produces corn, soybeans and alfalla.
for all LAA's in Wayne Counly. Michael Dunklau (LAA I) resides George Biermann (LA A 2) reSldcs
Vowrs have until Dec. 4 10 submit at RR 2. Box 69. Wayne. and has at RR I. BoX 67, Wayne. and has,.

-a. ballot for the person of their produced corn and soybeans for'.jX produced· corn· and' beans for 40
choice u,-- serve on Ihe· Wayne years. Mike is an aClive member 01 years. George is a member of the
Omnty FSA eommillce. Tabula· the National Corn Growers and Farm Bureau and a FSA Commu,·
tion will lilke place .althe Wayne :servcs as local president. He is c~r~ nily Committee member. Beverly
FSA office On D'ee. 7 ~I 9 a.m.. rcnlly chairperson of Ihe present Dangberg (LAA 2) resides al RR I,

"",hieh is open to the pubfic. County F5A commillee.. Kris Box SO, Wayne, and ,has produced
There arc 12 l\p for election and Loberg (LA A I) resides at RR I L_, com. soybCifns and hay for 42

the following gives a brief biogra.--' Box I5'!.Carrolf. She produl;es years.
phy of each candidale. corn and soybeans and is currently a

RobertPowljng (LAA I) resides rnembcr.of lheCommunity Corn·
at RR -l,1lox 73, Carroll ami h,"s millO{:.
produced corn, soybeans and alfalfa Douglas Spahr (LAA I) residcs

I

Allen (lpens Ihe season al home
Thursday nighl againSI Winside.

. ,

alfalfa and oats for I? y""rs, Bob IS

an active member of lhc Pork Pro
ducers and Corn Growers and is ~

currently a mcmlKf of the County
FSA Commince,

Myron Deck resiclcs at RR I.
Box 163, Hoskins and h!ls produced
corn, soybeans, alfalfa and oats for
45 years. Mark Fleer (LAA 3) re·
sides at RR I. Box 51, Hoskins ana
has produced corn. oats and alfalfa
for 25 years. Mark IS currently a
member of the Communily Com·

AnGrevlJ (LAA 2) resides atRR mincc, Lori Sievers resides a~ RR
I, Box I 16: Wakefield and has pro- 2. Box31~ Randolph. and produced
duced corn and soybeans for.10 alfalfa, paslure. oats, barley. corn
years. Alvin Sundell (LAA 2) re· and triticale for seven years I O[i ..~

....t~=~=~~~r".+-_-'--~~~ ....=-=="':"======-==-=""'='\~S:JjIdllc~s:iaITttR{1RK1I~,'EBrcol>xC'Tf1 t-I, Wakrlicrcr,---an active member of American
and h~s produced com and s()~eans Chianina !\.Issoeialion. Nebraska
for 43 years. Alvin is currently Chianina Asso'eialion, Nonheast
viee,ehairperson' on the County Nebraska Club Calf Assoc·iation.
COffi'"':liltcc and' is a past mcmocr of Nebraska Cattleman's Association
LENRD. Roben Bowers (LAA 3) and Farm Bureau. Lori serves as a
resides at RR I, Box 28, Winsicle Nebraska Jr. Chianina Assoeialion'
and has prodyeed C9-'", soybe'ans. Advisor.

do,x ppg.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday; Novel11b4J~30, 1_~~_. _

Two receive Scout awards
SA

By Korey Berg
Of the' Herald

M id-Amer.ca Council, .

~~2r~:;'r~(ti 0i~i~Le
Club.

The E,lgie Award is the highesl
awr;' a Boy Seoul cari allain. II
rbquires many hours! of public
spr~)cc and nUll1cr~}us mpriL backs of
'skill awards. /

, Ander-son :is the sory of Gary and
Charlolle Anderson,! He joined
'Froi,p 176 in 19X8 aliibe age of II.
He has altend Mid America Council
Scoul CHnp four years and hilS held
offices of Palrol ,Leader and
Assistant Senior Palrol Leader.

ALLEN BOYS BASKETBALL Left 10 Right, Front Row, Bria,n Sullivan, Robert
Reyes, El'ik OIS(\lI, Philip Morgan, Billie Colch, ./eremiah' Strehlow, John. Stallbalim, lIiglrlighls of his scoUling ycars
Brooks Blohm. Back Ro" - Coach Nl'il Blohm, Scott Willian~s, COT)' Prochaska, Brad include canoeing Ihe Niobrara
Smith, Mike' Blohm, Jeremy Klllllln, Kenny H..IIl1l, Coach' lhlug Sdinack. KneeHng, Rivcr, RcnrklVOUS 'al Camp

, SI II W'II" BUllerficld. I.ewi.'! & Clark
rnanagec~Slacy M'arlinsOIl, ' Ie y . _r ra~".- '~sn;all CamiJOui~ High

E
- I."" I '. d :e Adventure trips to Colorado

a· g' ,es' .'to re y"'on', '. e'',1.enSe Rockies' (backpacking) and Ihe
Bi,undary Waters of Minnesota

, . '. (canoeing and fishing).

For his 'Eagle Scoul projecl.
'Andc'rson organiled the tearing out
of Ihe south fence' oflhe Laurel

r--~~""::-:-7":"':"":"-:'-~~""-",-G6ncLcf.y, ·Ievel iug the·gmund:arid"
bui,lding.a'new rence..,.
. Al'ler graduation. AnrfCrson,pluns
w>,atlend college.

Erwin 'is lhe s'!n of' )i,;, and
. CArla 'Erwin, .He joined' Troop 176

In '19XX aLage I I. He <Illended Mid
American CouIlcil S<;()lI'tC,\mp Frontiersman .CampoUl,
I'our y.ea".'He 'in,s heltl offices 01' Rendezvous at CAmp BUllerrie"l,
Pa.Lrol Leader and Senior Patrol' packpticking in., Ihe Colorado
Leader. . Rockies <lnd canc;c'ng .the' boundary

I.le has particiapled in numerj,us waters of Minn'Csow. .
campou!.' IncluiJirig ,dnpC,lrips on. for his Eagle Scout project,
the Niobrara River, Lewis & C-iJrk __~..rwin organized the scrapJDg,



. -_ .._-----------_ __ ._-.-_._-_ .._ .

;

N .E.b raSKanS~~~-·-'------~---------------.._------------
n. \nee'-bras-kens\ I.humans who are friendly and outgoing. 2. hard-working, fun-loving in
habitants of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4.
just good foiks,5. residents who enjoy a rural, neigllborly lifestyle. syn: see FRIENDLY

reach.
Gatzemeyer said he's participatcd

in a number of major exerciscs oh
board USS Antrim..

communication onboard. USS
Antrim," he said. "Without'.me; we
wouldn't be· able to talk to anyone
if we were at sea II

The 22-year~0Id third class pelty
officer takes his job seriously, be
cause lie knows his s,hip has a seri
ous mission,

Antrim is a combatant ship ,de
.signed to protect amphibious ex pe
ditionary forces. underway replcn
ishmcnt groups and mcrchant wn
voys from undersea altack. In addi-'
tion to torpedoes, frigates carry,he
licopters toat havc sonar and tor-

o ca abilit" to ex

WA"lNE, NE8818'7.: ' ..• :~@ 'ziil!ll"'.'",~~
N.E.braskan serves on N~yy ship

Keeping our nation's Naval Re
serve forCes trained and ready when
called upon is the primary job of
Navy Petty Officer Jason Gatze
meyer. and. his shipmates onboard
the U,S. Navy frigate USS Antrim.

Gatzemeyer. soli of Dennis and
.Nan.cy Gatzemeyer of Bancroft.
helps train Navy reservists. who
spend two or more weeks 'of active
duty time onboard Antrim. a guided
missile frigate' homeporred in
Pascagoula. Miss.

Married to the former Staci Mc
Farlane, daughter of Mike and Mar
len.e McFailane, of Em·erson.

'The Cen"ter for'Cultural Outreach and the _
Way.ne.grate College Mu5ic-lteplH'tmciiT"

.in"vrte you to

The WSC Conceit.Choir
- . "\.Th~ N.orthe,st Neb.ns~Sinfoiia---

........ ~. 'Timothy Sharer! narrator.
w1ih-1}rlef remarks by the,.c~m~se_~~<dil\ighter

The WSC Symphonic Brass and·Percussion
Ka.thJ)'n LC~I Connie--Webber. ~.n~ AI:'IR Dorr, soprano
. Beverly Soli, piano --

The'-WS<;' SC'en~s Group

(1895-1978)
'11.

Frid~y.evening, D~cember 1, 1995,8 p.m., Ram~entre
no admi~lon ch-arge, reception following ,"

ACentennial Celebrat!;;n of the Life~nd Musk of

WILLIAM-GRANT STILL

Bartling 'appointed
Development Director
at. Providence Medical

Sandia Bartling has .lice,n ap
pointed as Developmcnt Dircctor
for the Pr"vidence Medical Center
Foundation 'in Wayne announces
Lowell Johnson. president of the
Foundation's board of directQrs.
"Sandra Bartling'has served a~ an
advertising Sales representative for
KTCH n.adio in Wayne since 1988.
She has other experience in the
.mediafield•.and has served as a'
housewife; mother and is an active ,
'communitycv@ru~teer;" said-John-' ;- ;:,
son~' . .< .'.: ..~ '~ _.:-' ..ow', ,:'/.

"The Board of Direciors.of the
,Prov'idence Medical Center Founda-'
tiOn. in their strategic planning. is
launching a.long-Ierm fuOd gevel
opment program tp secure and'cn

:...sure-thc-fmanciaUllwro-fer-h<}aJth-
care'in thi; region," said 'Johnson ..

.Access'to earc is so vital ,for' rural
Nebraskans. said Johns.on. emotional and financial resources

- "Physicians often speak of the by traveling to and from fa~-distant
'golden hour' .. that first hour of locations to bc with the patient.
critieal care in which thc Finally. the regional, community
accessibility of healthcare is the bencfits by having dollars from pa
patient's best ffiend." said Marcie rient familics and visitors drawn
Thomas. Administrator of Provi- into iIlc local economy. rather than
dence Medical Centet, "The goal of being exported out to far-away
our MedicarCenter IS to 'provide plac,es.
healihcare access .. access for pa- , "Sandy Bartling will work with
tients, their families and physicians donor prospects on many exciting
.. for access is one of the keys to ways in which they can provide
raising -the health status of the fC- charitable gift dollar support to the

ion " . ." , h-JeJ>w.;6fl--sfritlc-He-poims-----~

comes to healthcare, there's no oULthat iIlc Foundation will offcr a
placc like home," said Thomas. full 'array of 'planncd giving' in-'

Providence Medical Center strumcnts ..through which donors
Foundation points out that there arc can maintain. lifetime income rights
many who benefit from hcalthcare on their gift moncy, whilj' gaining
access. Patients benefit by having strong tax advantages-al ihe same
the-care they necd right here at time. "We offer ways donors can
home. They benefit by nm haviItg'- makC charitable giflS to iIle hospital
to IxLtransportcd 'great distances for • that arc good for iIlem and good for
their C1lr!b being uprobteafr6m us," said JohIl5eA,-"and the whole
home. family. friends and loved purpose of our mission is to insurc
ones, .Recovery is often quicker at that healTIlc'are .remains finaneililly
home base in familiar -simounci+Rgs strong and accessible for the people
and. time lost from work is less... of this region .. today and tomor-
whcn care is delivered nearer to -ro~ _ . _

~·home. "The· p:ltHln't's iamiTyaiilI-.-For.m.ofc--i;;formaliO~,call sa-;;:-=-
loved, ones benefit by being ahle lo dra Bartling, Director of Develop-
be with the -patient throughout the meill, Providence Medical Center
hospitalization period;.and(jo nOl, Foundali,m, Wayne. 375-3800,
have to suffer iIle draIn of physical, Ext, 17.

NOW LESS THAN
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5.66%
Colu.mbus Federal's
4 Month Certificat~_-'--~'---T

~-~-~'--~
~---~-

-Ahnual Percentage YieldAccurateAs 0f'11 /7/95
Offer !Hay be canceled without piior notice.

·Substantial Penalt for' Earl i

OUf ¥ost Popular
.Account

Wish this Gorgeous Babe'

Happy 24th Bir,thday
on Tuesday, Dl,'c 4th.. '

$1,000 Minimum
, .Interest Compounded At Maturity ,"

1-------'------'-----~resi~OTIO by the FPK--.--~

Music educators convention held in Lincoln'
annual (.onvention' {)l" l~l' IlUn<;:cs ~rll(l C.'x~:hi.ln.gl' slral-t'~ic-s Cm ·,bFas.ku ,Music Educators 'Associa-

Nchraska Music E<J.l.J(;'-ftors·A~socla- c'ollllnuJIlg 10' oller qu~i1i.ty 11'lllSJC. (f()J;/Nebras~a Music Dealers Ass()-
tion (NMEA) 'was tlcld at th-t.' UilJ- prugrdlll\ In :-ll1l0()!" 110\\ dl1d III the. (Idunn Mdnoru:' S~tlOldrshl~ v.;ln,,- ...
yers~ltyr[)l-,,-I,,:,~:±'tl,irJCClQ.i'i_~\'--,-lI.!!l"""~~ "-:-_~ __,-:=~-': ryfL:FI,· . ",.; . __ ,.' .--
-t6.:.lX. -- , .~ - ~ ,<:"... . ..:: __-f)~lfL1.l}-~ th~' ·l'(}.rl.\-~:ll.{)11.:~1~1r..k ~. ~ ~ ~ .1. '" -- l"~' ..

A "'-1"1 or gOO IllLlsi.-edLlc'm.i", Mellrck' of WaVilL' S~IL" College Fraternity rqises
.200. college' rnUS1'C SWdl'lliS,. 775 ,was l'lc..ctl'.,d.a:-. .c.hfHl .01_tl\l..' ~(.l!ll'~IUll" -, . . .

. " al}-~<.;t(Jtc . hi.gil ~",ch()()I. fllusitrI<.lll.'i., rn.t:llJhl~I.::\\ . func!s for 4-lJ
_do/cns oj c1ll)icl~lJlS and hUlHlred:-; oj Kri\linc KUpplUlid, a :-'l'IlJOr at .

~ guest performers gall1n"Cd lo- karl] \V~lynl' Illgh'_SC!l(llll, \\,';f\ nan1.l'd More than 52,000 was n.iiscd by
new ideas. share .JlllJ\ical perrot"- l:lI)C 0L"l'\'l'n .rt'l'rprl'!ll< oj the r'\c- members of Alpha Gumma Rho frn-

{~nYit'i lluring a-two-.Clay fUrld--rais
illg event (or [he Unive"ity of Ne
hrasf" 4-H Deveiopme'llt FOLlnua-
lion. \

The sefId-annual phonc-a-ttwn
raised' ',2,3(JO: which is S200 llIore
-thall was. T<.l~sed I'ast yCJf in bqlh
sj1nng,and fall fund-raising cvqlls,
according tq Sue Fricsen, foundu
tion adminisiiativc coonlinalOr.

The money will he liSCO by 4-H
lO l'JIlance prqgrams ,such as Expo
Visions, 4-H camps, scholarships
ano National 4-11 COllferenee and
Congrcs).
, Area students p<UtlcJpaling in lhe

~~_~--'jkc---a--"pmItTI{)fi'neC:'-':ia"l-[nhoonnv,,""'c-IfCl\!lark ]O!lIlSOIl of
Co~n~'ord.; Jim Dickey of Laurel;
Cory Thomsen of Wayne and
Steven Johnson ano Jeel Erickson,
hoth or Wisner.

"

N,.E.braskans in the News

Follow the h!!rc1 to Nebraska Cellular,

Our prices onlwality M~i;rola'phone,

have never been lower, And with our

I.AlwBllcks for
CeRUlarPbones!

...... or least W,l gmt uatc Jts fir.~t assistant courses." In addition to leaching. Maas I~
babies and 'prepare simpJe food for group of stuoents from the prog",m Physica'i therapy' involves direct. responsible ,for coorqinating and
childrcn: and how to perform first on Sunday, Dec. 3 on 1:30 p,m, palienlcare of indr:viduals who ex- approving the clinical sites where
aid. The .16 stuoems include Chanora perience lemporary or permanent studenl.'will do field work for one,

For more inIorrnation ano to reg- Schuhz of Ballie Creek, Talllmy disability-due to pain, injury, di~- week in May, three weeks, in
ister ,for this .class call Cindy Dvorak of Dooge, Elizaheth Johns eascor'ttirthdcfccLs,saio Hall. Septcmber and twll) fivc-Weck scs- Nortl1,ea.st Communlt.v College sUJdent Dawn Ellis o'f
Brumm6nd, chairpcrson at (4021 of Fremont, Susan Benion 61' Cr'lTJd " . , '. '
375-4161 (~ome+CHf :(402)· 3150-- -Islam!; Jailles Ibvtena of Li,ilc()ln:: ' Aceordlng.1O the' Ainencan sions in OcfobCr and No,Vcmber. Wayne performs an ultrasound as part of her clinical af-
1130 (work), , " ' , ' . Amy', Dzingl'e of LOUI' Cily, 1\,"',- PhYSIcal Therapy Assoewtto.n,.~ Hall said many preciSC~le(lshao , filiation at Providence Medical. .t..:.epl!'r Ln w.ay~, F.JJjs ,FjlL

,, ~~,':s--WilI.-be:crfm.i,etH'Hhe----~rrorMea<!owcrrov:_e_:_-pl,.r"'en+_:thcrnp1st-=sranrrs a cto-bc1:lkcrr'on-rh-c-prug-r[\Irr,;cromfm-ne among file 'first \(, graduates of Nodheast's physical
first JO registrants. The,re,will,be a > Shelley Van Acker'en, Pat Bau,- para>prolesSlonal hCaltiJ;"worker who accreditation.,' "therapist as~isiant pro~raIII on Sunday which recently
S15.00 enrollmen't' I'ee tii cover the mann; Ja"kie Do'wney, Kathleen' works under the d"eCllon and su- The SICps included conwct.ing Lhe received national accreditation.

instructor's fcc ~rnd wiirkhook, Ke'Selherg, TrlLCY RocweU and perVIS)Otl 01 a licensed phYSIcal Department of Accreditation olLhe After a visit by a three-memher Ihe culminalion of two and a half>
< ·Staeey SprInger, all i,1' N(lrfolk, .therapl~t. American Physical Therapy cvaluali,on.team, the progfill1lwas years of hard work by seveeal peo-

Jacque 'Houska of Pierc;e, JDAnn ,,'f,'hed,utie's, ()I' a I).hysical tl,ler,a,l'i.st" Association and inlonTling them tl,en' grarltell c'lntl,'cl'ICy'CIII M'lrch 7
Theocrler of Swn'toJi anil Dawn Ellis .lhat·a physicaltherapisl assisi'lill ' ", " <" pIc who gave a lot of lime and ef- '
of,Wayne",-:' ". - - ass "starll inclulle' assisting the program director had been hired, ami this .year. I'ort towaros this achievement. I

, physit:arthcrapisl il,'.'evaILiating the Ihat Norlheast COlJ1llJunityColiege A sell-study report was then neeo to give crellitto Ihe program's
patient,i'mplementiilg lrealment intended' (0 m"ve forward' witlHhe compilCd by lIall, allli ,his starf 'a(jvisory committee, my faculty,

.progralns 'Iccording to the plan:o-r accreditauonprocc.ss; saicH-lall:' whic;h IIclailcd how Ihe progmll1 had Ihe clinical faculty, Mrs. Ani't,i
~carc, tra!ning palic.nts .i~ :exercises mel the accreditation standard~. It ~Brc'Oncman, T""Crc Maas and the ch-
and. activities or daily liv'jog; co'n- Northeast Ihen had to obtain was then suhmilied to the An)erican tire colle~for supporting the de-
ducting ,.trcallJlCuts,· using $pccipl cal1diducy for accrcditatiol) by: subr 'Phy'sic~11 Therapy A-ssOC1UtlOfl l(lf velopmcnt 6f the program." -
cql~ipn)cnl,:·"~l~h.11inislcring mo"da!i:-. mi.tLi~g a declaration (,)fits'iiH,s:nt lu approval.and>IlJtilJn~I.l<'lce[edhaLit)n . ".'-'
tjc~,andoLhqf ~i'CUimc.:f1t proccd\,jrcs-, csulblish.a pfogralTl, said Hall. ',l()r· rive year's' wa,,; gr;'l1ilc.d- it,} carly For more -information on North-

Nr;rthea.sl's'pb.ysical therapist reportiirg to.ihe.phy.sical therapist' The college then stlhlJ1lllccI' a' N()\'jill""L.:~.~,_,_',.-:.,,--'-'----c-----c-ask--pfl~at-t"etapistasstsmrr.--
. as:'is[;jIU~I!ingra!lLe\l!JKcahuutJ:rn~:o.lLtl1c:.palic:n:t.'~sr.c..\poA.s'0mflc:d()Gll~~pff)gre~,c.rcpo"ctc1i1itlrTgw'I"J\SlciiS-- "It fce" ,wolJ(lcIl.u1 t<llillally fl'- program, contact Marv>in Hall, 402-

, ill;ad wken. ('('IVL' acc'redllallClCl, scI1C1 Hait It', 644c0667.

Jaycees s~~nsor Northeast,program receives
• • __ ;clI'" \.:(;§\t:' '~i$~/. . .,;~.

'II 'Northeasl Community Colleg'e's a needs assessmenl survey done by ni6niing"'p'a'ffcnl, treatment and re-The Wayne County Jaycees WI
be sponsoring a Child Care Course physical therapist assistant pro- Brenneman in 1991, under the sponse,
for Young Providers" on Sal. Dec. ·gram, which is designed 10 meetlhe direclion of Northeasl presidenl "Gra,duates cannot pr;inice as
9 from '8:30 a,m. to 4:30 1',10, at currenl shortage of ph,ysical thera- emeritus Dr. Robert Cox, of health physical therapist assistants until
Rainbow World Child Care, 1110 PISt a~slstants IfI NGbraska, has re- care agencies throughoullhc region. Ihey are certified or licensed, de-
East 14th Street ceived national accreditation for five Results showed Ihal a physical ',pending upon which Slate they re-

The course is provided by North- years from the Commission Oil' therapist assistant progrum was in 'side in," added Hall. "They 'must
-1 ~ea"'s';.t~C:'o':'m"'m':";"u"i_n.J.!xJ:;ollegc. The class Accreditation in Physical Therapy demand Ihe (DOSI Nrmbcasl's BO'Ird haHe 3--SHpGPfisiHj,':i'h-ys-ieaH

- is designed 'for adoleScents in the Education. 'of Govem()fs approved development pist. They can'not praGtice physi,al
, "Accreditation is important l()ofthe program in Decembe,r 1991. therapy alone as an assistant,"fifth grade and up. .
The parlicipants will learn: to students and their future employ- "Since Northeast Cl/l1Imunity

ers," said Anita Brenneman, chair of ':The program is designed in a College is located in Northeast Ne-
Provide safe care for infants and I I' I'" 1M' H II

Northeast's hee,lith, science and wo-year orma, SaI( arvIn a, braska, we try to place students in
children; Ihe responsibilities of a d' t f N th t' h ' I

drafting division. "It assures em-, Ifec or 0 or cas s I' YSlca rural sCllings for ,the Ilta.l·orit.y of
baby-siller; what parents cxpect th 't 'in t I' gam"" h'·h
from you: what you can eXI,ect ployers that our graduates have lilet eraplS asslS - n ro'r ,w Ie their clinical time," said Tere MIWS;

strict national standard.'" or cxcd- cO£.lsists of the freshman year of the program's academic co~)rdinator
frol11 people who hire you; how to lenee in .the profession, Students pre-requisitc classes open to anyone o(chnical education. "Student, may

~~:dlt~ ~~e~~~rJt~:i~l~n;':; :~~,:'St:; must bc'g('1duates of an,accreoited i;Jlerested il~ ,exploring a, phYS~C'l1 . also be placed in larger cilies for
. prograol"to be, eligible to· take the t lcraplst asslst~f1t· ~arecr,. an. a experience and exposurc to'an urbun

play with childr,n of different ages; state lice'lsing, dam,"" ''r:, "",pr,homore .yea,r whlc,h ..,eover~ I~e setting."
h~)w 10 sUPcrris~ children; hov: [0 ~

Antiua] PercentageYield
~~~~~~gD4ng"ti~~-.M011~ngraW~~~:it~~~~'.~'~', -----~~.• -----
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lifes.tyle n. "'" ~ ,tila\ 1. tha way ip whkh an indh,;dnal '"
group of people live. 2. ofand pertaining to customs, values social events, dress and friend
ships. 3~,manifestations that characterize a community or ~ociety. syn: see COMMUNITY

Sch~lLunches
ALLEN

(Week o( nec~)
Monday: Breakfasl - toast and

sausage, Lunch - chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes and gravy, apple
sauce, roll. -

Tuesday: Breakfast -- cinna
mon roll. Lunch - hamburger on
bun, French fries; peaches ..

Wedne,sday:. Breakfast 
donuts; Lunch -. spaghclli and
meat sauce. green beans, pears, roll.

Thursday: Breakfast - cereal.
LU'nch' - chicken noodle soup,
vegetable sticks. pineapple, peanut
bUller sandwich.

Friday: Breakfast -..:.. coffee
cake. Lunch - hot ham and cheese
com, half'apple. cookie.
Milk and juice served withbreakfasl

Milk served with lunch

Milk. chocolate milk and
6fliflge jtliee tl, ailaele el\eh filly-

Salad bar available each day

_._~_.__WAKEFIELO
(Week ofOee. 4·8)

Monday: Pizza puttie. mashed
potatoes, roll and bUller•.pineapple.

Tuesday: Pigs in blanket,
!X'3s. pears, cookie. . .

Wednesday: Hal ham and
cheese, green beans,' applesauce,
bar.

Thursday: Fish,- lJlnar saucc-,
mashed' potatoe';; roll and bulter.
jello.

Friday: Hamhurger on bun.
J3ieldes. potato' -wc:dge, cortf,
peaches.

Milk served with each meal
Brcakfa't sc;rvcd every moming,35¢

How- to handle a stro~-will~d_child
I ---------.--.-- -_••-

Celebrate The

Baptism -.-~-~----'---, .
. ,

Danika Leigh Wietil1g
. Danika Leigh Wieting was baptil.cd on Nov.-19 at Trini.!y Evangel-
- leal Lutheran Church in Foster. The Rev. Steve'n Wil~on officiated.
,Danii(l,\ Ui,J¥,lOf P~f.ry and .j.iJ1 (N,cJ~,m) W!€tipg of ~ost!,r'She ~as •

. ,born Nov, l\-m Norlolk. .~ :; _.. : .• ,' ,.-:'.-,r' .•.
Sponsors fiir Danika we're Cliot ,Nefson of South Sioux 'Clty ami

l'u1i~' and Li.:"i,a Nelson o~ OIT1~lha,. Danika, was baptized in her mother's.
:~aplismaldress. .. \ _ . _ --

Dinner was·sen:c"iL;lL her-parents home m Foster foIlowlQg (he scr-.
. vice. - , _.

Those allcnding were. DaniKa"s gmndparents (jordon and i D(Jrothy
Nelson of'Wayne ancl Kent Wieting and Sandy Wieting of Pierce_.
Als6 attending weregrcnl grandparents Elsie Carstens of Wayne, AllJl
Peters a,;" Pat and Deliene Cox of Pierce. Other guests were Cli"l,
Ju)ie, Lisa Nelson, Dave S-innoll of Omaha. Diane Jol\nson. Mary
anti Roland Sporleclor of Pierce_ \

'Dill1ika's cousin.~ Shan.c ~nd Joshua Llewellyn of Pierce·also i.lLll.'fld-
~ ,

,
-Inveslin-g in. so.mcLhing. ¥ou

don't understand
_'Life insurance for children
.·Spenifing vested pelision

benefiLs wtwn you· dl;;Jllgc jobs,
·r<.lthcr than rolling thcm over illlO

an IRA
'Expcnsive

vChicles

buy

few

,_.i'rl~
.".•.~. ,.,- . I i

- '. ..
'Nt:1reat-You- ..

JENSEN - Joshua and
Christine (Lamme-rs) Jensen., 01

- Lawton, Okla .. a daughter, Jade
o D Maric, Nov. 3, 7 Ibs .. 1201. The

__~~~~_~?"~~~~~~ ,0. couple arc formcrlyJ'rQfYl .lV~yrlL-__
-+':-'-"r:=::C7"rr:~::-=~'7T.,,-'--c-'n»,....:c---'----:c"-c~--~---c-~~-'c-~lfilllgJllUl1l-.!nc--JlCaL-l<¥'4l-:""'=I,---:-4;""El-I+"'lJ'<l-I"·",l;i---- • --'-'anu'Jo,hui,--rs'- In the Army.

'Buying properly' yo.'ve never DUNCAN, - Chris andAmy Grandparents arc Dick and Mary
,seen Duncan of Wayne. a daughter, Jean Lammers qf Fordyce. Jerry and

.Gold cards Rachel Elizabeth, Nov. 7, 7 Ibs., Deb Jensen of Wakefield and Jan
.Lavisl;ing expensive 'gills on 10.1/2 oz.• Providence Medical Jensef\7 of Ogden, low" "Great

16vcu ones ar,:Hl friends or y(furscLr Center, Wayne. Grandparents arC grandp'arcnts arc Mr. and tvlrs.
--~'.-fD71lrfiV1,imllg-nlmte-to-wOtk DarJ:clL_unrL..Tw.ila-Wi,]Uliln . -H\: --GcTlraraUjmmerS of Fordyce. Mr.

•Lending money to friends Chapman. Neb.,and Bill and Jana afid Mrs. Paul 1I0chstein. of
.Holding on'w investments f,;r Duncan 'of Groton, S.D. Great Fordyce, Mr. ami Mrs. Delbert

sentimental rcasons gl'<\ndparent~ arc Frank and Fern Jensen of Wayne and Evclyn Hull
.Sunrmfs Widman of E;entral City. Loyal and of Lmcoln .
•Designer-Iabel elothing Clara Ruhl of Central City and .
•Low.interesbavings acc~unts Leonard Hayes of D~ylon, Ohio. ...,.--...,....,.-----

'Buying 'lnything to keep ui,
with the Jones _

·TV slmpping



.Energy Builds a
B'elter' America

Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
, Counties

C:~II: 402-375~1101.Wayne. NE

"LlYE AND FARM B'ETIER ELEC~RICALLY'

GERHOLD ConCRETE §)
~.~u5Q~-/·

'1111 Ll.... Of ~J ~:~:>/
....__tlt...,1 ---..1,"-

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICI .. QUALITY
CONCRETI PRODI,ICn

Soup,season's here
. I've put on a crock pOl or bean

soup for supper; cold, snowy days
like,ihis always make me think of
soujl. We've actually been fortunate
with snowfall. there isn't much; bUl
the wind is nasty-and visibility is
poor.

I don't like to hear Christmas
.musie before Thanksgiving. but I
did tryout the new Manheim
Steamroller.. tape, and it'S great.
They'.Il be .on 'channel 12' next
Wednes1:lay;,the -6th; something

·woith staying home for. I'm' taking
in .all the sights and sounds I can tl} see our friend. Laura. Tho:,e di-

· possibly 'sqYeCZe ill' this month... noSaurs·d·id look very real. and vcry
.Grandma prepared Thanksgi.ving scary. I'm.gladl didri't'see it on a

dinner; and il was'a small group: big movie ·screen..
ju;;r Mike and me, Max and 'Ann' ", Ann· brought' .along the new
'and baby Myles.llwas followed by "Miraet<~61I' 34th .Street," and we·
a game of ren'poinlpilch. anif [h'c also caughl that.!hi' wee~,has
Chiefs.-Dallas gamc. • . just the right touch of makJo be--

Tpere was .electncity in Ih.e air lieve; andthe lillIe girl is precious,_
·on Friday. as all eyes· focused on AboUlth;s ['ime of year. I get a'
the last Big 8 game between Ok la- little sick when .J see all the stores
hom'a aM Nebraska. I· actually and dceorafions and money spenl on
watched much of the game;n"ver $easonal (tcms. Especially when I
dreaming the Huskers would shut read of'Cuba and Haili and Bosnia
them out. " and Nigeria, and on. and' on. Dan

Then, on Saturday. I:was r()ilting ,.Rather is wrong: we do worry about
for Florida '~uite, Concensu> here· ,~omethingbesides foolbaH!
says Florida looks awfully gOOd. So Ldomy thing in small ways:
l)Io~e~crn/'!,'Des 10- the. ·R.",..:: .a' &1ft·to the.' Ronalu McDon!tiCf'
Bowkl"phc lirst lim",slllce:I;14n; -. f,.ou.se,;f6r,~xam\ile~··And a' mime.:
Qot OhiO SWlc.·. .from the Angel Tree at church. We

. Then • .there are, the volleyhaH' have a' nine. year old Do}'"thi. year.
pfayers'.lo.!<..eep track oLSounds who needs jean,\. Itals·o.mentions
like they. are in a ·toughNCAA Pciwer Rungers, sO I'll have to in-

· bracket. ." vestigate those' g·uys. Hojle yOu
. Finally, I actually ,watched took time Co be thankfuL Happy

"JuraSsic Park" last 'night; m,ai.rily · Advent!

Monday, -Dec. 4: Senior
Citizens, Legion Hall, potluck din

'ner, noon; Public Library, 1:30
6:30 p.m..

Tuesday, Dec. 5: Busy Bee's,
Christmas dinner, Bonnie Wylie,
noon; Creative Crafters Cliristmas
supper, Pat Janke, 7 p.m.; Ameri
can Legion,. 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec~ 6: Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen,S: 15 p.m.

Thursday, pee. 7: Center
Circle CI~b, Christmas party, Lee
and Rosies, 12:30 p.m.
SCHOOL CALE~DAR

COMMUNITY CALENDAR . Tllesday, Dec. 5: Basketball.
Friday, Dec, '1: G.T. home, Laurel, girls varsity 6:15

Pinochle, Marie Hermann; open p.m., boys varsity following;
AA meeting. wrestling at Wisner, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 2: Craft Thursday, Dec. 7: Basketball
show and food 'sale, auditorium. 8 at Newcastle, girls jr. varsity 6: 15
a.m.-2 p.m.; Public Library. 9 p.m., girls varsity after; wrestling,
a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m. _home, P<onderand West PPJm, 6:30

Sunday; Dec. J: American p,m.
Legion and Auxiliary potluck fam- Saturday, Dec. 9: North
ily Christma~ supper, Legion Hall. Bend wrestling. 10 a.m.; ACT

·6:30 p.m. _..> testing.

the Gary Fox home in Hawarden,
Ie)Wa. .

Hlringtarin<JJl~nager beneficjat'
:. for absentee landowners

Dixon News.------------~----------
Lois Ankeny'
402-584-2331

Winside News,,----------.-;-- ---..:__
Dianne Jaeger "
402-286-4504 MODERN MRS. CRAfTERS CLUIl /

Dec,S with Frieda Meierhenry in Gene Rohlff hosted the Tuesday, Seven members of the Creative
charge of arrangements, RATE INCREASE Nov. 21 Modern Mrs. Club. Prizes Crafters Club and one guest' were
COMMUNITY CALENDAR Winside n\sidents will be seeing were won by Mary Lea Lage and' present at the Nov. 21 meeting at

Tuesday, ,Dec. 5: Hoskins a $3 basic rate increase on Fauneil Weible. The next meeting' Claire Brogren's. Pat Janke had the
Seniors. fire haJJ. 1:30 p,m. commercial, rural and residential will'be a 12:30 p.m. iunehcon on lesson on porcelain flower pins.

garbage pickup effcctive Dec. I and .Dec. 12 at f\ Small Affair in Nor- The next meeting will be a Dcc. 5
Thursday? Dec. 7: Zion payable in January, 1996. Mid- folk. Christmas dinner lit Pat Janke's.

Lutheran Ladles Ald-LWML no- plains Waste Management, L.L.C.. NO NAME eate.l'ld by)hc Traveling Gourmet.
host Christmas dmner. noon; Tnn- hils exhausted e~ _effQrUQ,fctain., ·TheMik<.l'.Bch ·:,;··i/i:i!'Y·members not preseht at the
ii) Luthcrnn-Ladics-Aid-I:;WMS-lloo-"'-';urrcnt-cosiS:A number of factors thc.Saiurda~.~ b arne last meeting who plan to attend the'
host ChrL~tmas dinner. noon;Peaee have caused this increase including, Kard Klub with 10 members.pre- supper'should contact Claire Bro
Dorcas Society no-host Chnstmas changes required to meet OSHA senl. Hearts were played wilh prizes gren if they' plan to allend the 7
luncheon, 1-2:30 p.m. standards. going to Rod and Patty Deck, p.m. evenl. There will also be a

GuesL~ in the LaV£rle and KatJ1Y The Northeast Nebraska Inter- Dwight Oberle and Dianne Jaeger. . gift exc~ange.
Miller home on Sunday afternoon. local Council has been.studying the' The next mceting will be a Christ
Nov. 26 forI,ssica's 15th.birthday .• ~aslL and.. earnings_problems of' mas supper Dec. 9 at: Tony's
and Brady's fo~rth birthday were Midplains for the last few months. Steal<house at.8 p.m.. followed by
Hilda Thomas. Bob Thomas and The· council investigated several cards at the Bob Wacker home.
Cindy Krause. and Becky of other options to provide ea'sh to
Hoskins; Tammy Pa'ustian. Jeff and .. Midplains for the last few months, SENIOR CITIZENS

. J'\eob and Paul and Brenda Roberts. The council investigated several Twenty-five Winside aTea senior
Andy, Jared and Audrey of Carroll.: other options to provide cash to citizens met M?n9ay, Nov. 20 for a
and Mitch and Brenda Hokamp. Midplains instead of this increase noon ThanksgiVing. dinner In the
Kalynda, B'lairc.aml BI'Lk,ol....Ran- but werel1Olajll£!oJin(j,~SOlutilm_~w.:nsldeL"glo~.Hall. Cards f~r-
dolph. . that was viable. nlshed the ~nterUlm~ent.

Midplains regrets this increase ,lOLLY COUPLES .'
but they arc not able to absorb a The. Dale Kruegers hosted, the
cost increase of this magnitude. Nov. 2 Jolly Couples Club With
Even .with the";ncrease Midplains'., Mary Ann Soden as a g~est. .~nzcs
rates arc Still much lower tJlan rates were won by Clarence Plelner and

.. in ndifby. Gities·and"'~llnties, H you ,Anne Behmer. -The, next'n~eeting

have'any questi6ns, call 1-800-337- will be Dec. 19 at the Clarence
216 J. ' Pfeiffer home.

';'lovemtier bitthdays were cele
brated Nov. 20 at the Pizza Ranch

THANKSGIVINCi SERV'lcE in Laucel. with about 30 attending:.
St. Amic's ¢mholic Chur~h' Those-hon'ored for.having birthdays

hosted the· ..· annual in November were Ruby S.,hutte,
Ivlcthodist/Catholie community· 'Lois Westadt arid Donna Young.
Thanksgivi-ng' serv'l~c on Sunday Mr. ·and MrS. Sterling Borg also
eYcning,-Nov,,, .19·.. Nearly ~O aL; had·an anniversary during the'
Jepded, a setv.ice, which includ.cd· ... ll1onth..Thenext·gathering for Dc
singing,'scripllJreo: and a: shorl 'cenib", bi'thday~'will be Monday,'

. niessage by' Rev. Nuney .TomIin~on' 'Dec. U at the same time, andloea
of the Unit.ed- Methodist .Church. tion,
Lunch was served 'by .the· hqsls ·in. 
Ihe parish hall follQ:Nirig theser-

~ ,vic-e. .. '

Eiy: Doug Peters- IANRNews Assistont'
Nearly 40 percent of Nebraska's agricultural landis lamled 'by

sdmeahe other'lhar'I the o\vrier. More than a quarter 'of that land' is
nurnaged by:,professionalfan'nmanagers. .. . .

In same cases. t-rie land has been inherited by a relative who has
no .farmirig background. In other instances. it. may '.have beeh
purchased simply as an investment. .

L<JridQwners whodofl'l have the lime,' interest or experience. to· run,'
a'fatin'orkeep]:ipwft-h te12hnological advances and hew marketing
stTategies mig!1t want to' hire a faml manager. said Larry Bitney:
faml management speciallst at the University o[ Nebraska-Lincoln.

Farm. managers. like· traditional family fanners. wear many
different hats. Bitney said.· ., '.

In.addition to finding a suitable tenant lor the land. he said. fann
managers .also 'keep' records. market crops. purchase chemicals and
equiIJI11to.r:li._aIld.maiIliauLlhe-b.u.nct.jng& anEl,pfOpecty:'*he-manager
alSO.serves as a liaison between the tenant and the landowner.

The manager's control. however. is limited by the goals of the
landowner. said Doug.O'uey. faml rnanagenleht economist [emerit·us)
at UNL. . . •
. "A good faml manager will seek out the purpose for which JhiS
person owns,the land. and what the objectives are that they would
like to see happen on this land." Duey said. .

He said o1:1jecilves could vary from simply' maktng as much money
.as pOSSi1:Jte,~to runnIng an environment - <ind conservation-minded
operailon. to'.preset'viflg family traditions In temlS of the appearance
of the faml or·/he crops grown. . \

"It's up to lhe'farm manager to try to lulfjIllheseol~jectiv.es."Duey
~id. . . '. •

Bitney. said farm m<tnagers work 1'0, a percef!tage of the fann
owners' gross Incomes. usually between 7 percent and 10 percent.

The services they provide. he $lld, are wort~. the nloney. . . . "ody m'. coner.t. • lX't,lbutor of Yonk_ HIll
Because of faml managers' genera) expertise:. 'absentee lCl;ndowners . Concret. &. "ehtwel,ht ""0. tile

. "rr:tay _be (lble to ~_t~e ma~..a-~bt€-F--4Re6flfle-tl9tmr--tIr--tl~·~;:W.11 "'rl~~~ ~:::;;-::;:thtng-i-~-
·,L-~~~fl--c"'lft-··tttey·\voiIla---:rr- tney weremanaging it themselves." the Instil ute of . :.::;::~ met.,lel. • ...."onlt.

Agr.tculture and Nat·ural Resources specialist said.
_ In addition. tbe AmerIcan Society.of Farm Managers and Rural

AppraIsers (A:SFMRA) offers continuing education cour~s to ·keep
managers·up.-td-date'on new marketing strategies and management
techniques.' SaId Olley. a past president afld current .executlve

'. ", ~)Y&-.<r'UI1~mT...c-"---II---*~=t~e-seetety:-------, -
models, JOhll Deere has lhc_snow removal equipment you;n(!ed to Duey sat<;l the grou-p has around rso members· i~., Nebraska and
gel winter oul o1your waY: And we have lhc lowmonlhly over 3,000 members nationwide: .
payment, you need Lo gel ouein your driveway. . Bitney gave a few basic tips for selecllng a faml manager: contact

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE the Nebraskq chbpter of the ASFMRA..for a list of members In your
., /.'.' •....• area;' select. a few'possible managers and speak to their current and

~. . pa1'it cllents; an1:l interview candldatc::s and choose someone with the
~ nght mix of educallon', experlenee1\~1dtrustworthiness.

, . . , . .,

4B

,"ucille Krause was coffee chair
man.

The next meeting' will be pn

Hoskins couple
celebrates 70th

George and Frances Langenberg
of Hoskins ,celebrated their 70th
anniversary on Saturday, Nov. is.
An open house reception was held
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Peace
United Church i>I" Christ in
Hoskins.

There were l80 guesLs attending
from Hoskins, Norfolk, Lincoln.
Omaha! Winside, Stanton, Sholes.
Madison and Osmond; Calil'ornia.
ColoradO, Iowa and ~arYlind.

Grandchildrc·n icgisl~rcd._ g~~sls

and arranged, girts;' The Rev. Olin
Bellgave the prayer. .'

.The· cilke was baked hy RacllC'llc
_SeLljn of Hoskin' a~d';'a:,ciJl,"id~
'served. by 'tJle:Dorcas Socie1yinem~
bers of H,eisl<;iris~ C::orfee was served
by great granddaughter Qarrie' John
sonof·QlCriwood,IoWa':Punch'was

.served by great'granddaughter. Julie
Johnson of Sioux City., Iowa: As
sislin.g-' tn _. t~·c kit{;,h9n~- ·\1;·9(C· th('
Dorc:as ·SoC'iety Wo·m.en '01'. rhe

, Pe,a,eUn'lted Churcl" 01 C:lir,i'st·.
. Hoskins, . :. . . .

George- and .Conna Scl'lers ·of
Spencer, Iowa Wl;fC Nov. 21 dinner

Hosts were the c"lu.pile'S three guesls in lhe \Ina Brogle hOllle.
children, SIX grar'tdc lilt ren and - .
seven great grantleliildren. Their . Jllll ,ind Bev Tull, Jallu aud Kirk

.. ' ._" . _ ehil<j,~n_)l[e1i!1tJlc,y_'.Yagncr_-Stan'-c- IIUl1tuldl'L_Colu"wcre--t hanksglv".
--~-·-icy and Virginia ·Langenberg and JOg weekend guesls In lhe Pete. and

George 1L and Glenda L~ngenberg, Grace Fenske home.
all of Ho~kins.

.11ie ~aYJ1eHerald, Thursday, November 30, 1~5
-.-'~',"---_._'----"~-"

Hoskins News-----
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
402-565-4569

HOSKINS S~:NIORS

-The Hoski'ns Senii)rs mel at ihe
fire hall on Tuesd!.y, Nov. 21 for an'
afternoon 0'1' ear,ds. Guests were
Arnold and Eleanor Wittler and Dale
Behmer. Can;! prizes were won by
Shorty Hinzman. Martha Behmer

_____aOO-Nooa-WiUIer.
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10 Miles East of
Norfolk on 275

(402)
439-9992

-eElERSENr
MjRi SAlES, iN.C. I
Osmond

221 South Main ~

(402~:~~~~88 ~O~!D~mfj
S.outh Highway 81 ZlMMATlC'

(402) 379-9S49

Frl<lay.

D~cember8
AI'the-Osmond office
221 South Mqin Street

,~.Noqn:'Sleals lunch ..
liE 1'3 p.m,;'Serv1ce t'GhooJ

RSVp: Immediately
(402) 748~3388

programs hall for gue,t ,pc'ah'".
Ov~r '60 exhibitors arc CX[K'l'led,

along wilh a complete sialC'· 01 pro
grams developed t"")(j~h the
Hamilton County'Extension ()j fice.
The Mid·Ncbraska Farm Expo '%
will be held' Feb. 14 and 15 at the
Hamilton Cuunl"y Fairgrounds rr~Ht:l
10 a,m.to S p.m .. both day,. ThIS
expo is free ancl is sponsored by the
farm 'departnient.o~~:IO() RadiO.

Irrigation
Seminar

C<.tule and calves OlJ fc~d lor
slaughter markct, in the 7 'Monthly
States totaled 8.71 nllilion hc"d.up
I percent from a year ago hut down
4 percent from N,,," I. I')9l .

Marketings during OClol.h.'f to
taled 1.64 millIOn, up I PcrCL'lit

Jroffi_i994 and up ()--r-)\::'f({'lll--lf(;111

1993. .

Community
Financial
Services

Located at:

farmers &rnerchants
./ ~ state bank

~. 321. Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

1

Inve!ltnu:nt prOt.fuc~ are prOvided by

AEGONUSA Securities. Inc. ~
. MCll)bcr NASp and SIPC

Not FDtC-tnsured

Tony's serves the Best Steaks Around!\
Choose from over 26 entrees.

Private Party Rooms for groups up to 100.

The 14tlrannual Mid,Ncbraska
Farm Expo '96 takes on a new look
this year with a new location, larger
facilities and plans for cxpanqing
daily programs offered lD farmers

. and ranchers. .

Neill year's show has moved to
the Hamilton County Fairgrounds
in Aurora' in Order 10 offer morc
display area arid facilities th;ll will
enable exhibitors to bring in largc
equipment. The show will also fea~
lUre an outside exhibit area and a

Nebraska callie feeders had I .82
million callie on feed on Nov. I,
according to the Nebraska Agricul,
tural Statistics Service. This"
inventory was down 2 percent from

. last year and 9 percent below two
years ago.

Fed ealllurlalJetings f(luhe
month of October totaled 360,000

'head, up 9 percent from last year
but wa~ equal to October 1993. Placements in Icc'dlot, dUrI"g

Placementsofcattleimofecdl()ts '<:letober totaled 2A4 ulIlilon head.
during October totaled"'600;0()(iL'percent below 19')4 and 1')'1.\ .

•...head,-.down-5.percentJ:romJast-y"'aL....--NeLpJaccu"'ntQ,f.2.1X.lll,U"", I"r
bur2 percent above two years ugo. October was down 2 11l'ICl'IIt IrllfJl

Other disappearance during Oc, Jast year and I pcreem helow 1')91
tober totaled 20,000 head compared Other disappearance durmg oc·
with 20,000 head during Octobcr tober was S6,000 head, un, hanged
1994 and 30,000 head during Octo· from 1994 and 26 percellt hl'io"
ber 1993,· 1993.

NE Nebraska Corn Gmwer

ANNUAL
MEETING

Indian Trails
Beemer,NE

Decemher 5, 1995
6:30 pm . Social Time
. 7:00 pm • Meal .
SpDllsored by Nebraska
Corn Board and Corn,.
Grower Association

Please RSVP by
Dec. 2, 1995 to:

Gmnt Brockmeier
659JRoad

West Point, NE 68788
402-52906803

. """The cOTlvcnliol,1'.s 'gcrlcral ~csslon
keynote speaker will be William
Perl'y ,Pcndley ,fouRdcr of the

Ona lightcr note, convention
gocrs wiHbc able lbPar!ic.ipatc in a
prcscntation by 'bypriOtist Dr. Jim
Wand. . .

Scheduled .for Nov. 26·29, the
NC/NCW Convention· and 'Trade
Show will be held in Omaha at the
Holiday Inn CeOl,al Conventio,Q.
Center, nnd and Grover. the con·
vcntion is the oile .time each year
call1einen and ciutlewomcn rcpre·
scnting the stiUj's: Imgest induStry'
and one orthe nation's.prcmiere
cow and ·fed callre.~talesgathcr to

. considcr issues and rhen set" policy
used in sll\te and national Icgislativc
debales as well as the basis for re·
sponSes to news media qucstionf.t{~,
issues which arise throllgho~

year.

. Next \TIceli~g will be Dec. IO:.A .
potluck will be held· at noon at
Columbus Federal. Members are to
bring decorations to decorate tree fOr
birds. Aglft will be .purchased .for
Toys for To1.5 for Christmas.

Caiollonge, ne\\lsreporter,

Achi'evement.Program.
P()rk recipes were collected from Are you unhappy with

the members and distributed to LhhC:,;;:':::;";:::':~:~~;;;:;;:;:::~~~f-~~--::~~';ff;n1ftiloca' gnx:cl')'.stores fo~('). your mutual fundS":'
motional day on Nov. 18. . . ~ ? .

. ProjcctS.and malorialfor the year per.lormance .
were discussed. • There are alternatives available.

Mountain StatesLegal Foundation:' ,phuitmanagers, both competing for
He will address "the environmental profit.

. toncCrns and challenges.canlemen .The telephone .number for the
'faceHkeno one else can., Omaha Central Holiday Inn isA02·

, ::C~t'tle~cli's' C~Il;"e' ~C§e)\tll<" '393~395.o. ',\lfe\i'd:g9s'arc cncoura~Cd
, ' ' '."" p '. ' ;". ~ to. ask for the Nc spemu) .,room

Top quality, frcsh'~nd sprmgirig ~ Beef ASSOCiation, dunng Monday's ,tf~ns, co'sponsored by:Pftzer Am, 'rales; The Hampton, Inn, wtJieh'is
heiler. werc $7S0 to $9S0. Medlllm .fli,~r? A~i~aI.H<;alth Lunchcon. ' mal H~~IAth and the NatluO~aJ IC~t: . ,!,pc,ated next to; llie Holiday Inri,
quality frcsh'lnd springing heifers' H~_wJlI ~har9,llls;VI,!QI] O~:!lQWltJc~ticmen S .• sso~atlon'wwl lnc~ri:r~ha5.:a1Jf(].ck::o.Lro;, ",,"wQ.<...tlu<--U

o-w<;re 5500 t{jcS7S0. C-ommon mdustry:cao.re\'e[seth~Jrcndollt-' Tile ,O;Ptlm1iJj1"('o, . '?', NC COnvenlJon. The te!cphone.
heirCrsoodofdercows we~e-£4(J(l'to dedrnmg-maIkefShllie. ,Cmen;l Should She Me~L, number (s 402·39)·8129. For more
$500. 300 to SOO' lb. ,.heifers we're ,. " . ", .' , . Mark<1!1TIg CulLCows;: Altcrnatlve. information about the convention
S~S6Jo'$4S(j. SOp to, 700' lb. . Neb~ask'l C~ttlemen.s Ii?W, exec· Feed Resourccs; Instrument Grad· COnlaClthe Nebraska Cattlemen at
heifers werc 5400 toSS7S. :Good iJtlvf ,vICe. pfesJdent;(3reg Ruchle, ing; Irf\erfialJon.al Opport~nllJes; 402.475~2333 in Lincoln, 'or 308.
baby ChIves,;", prossbredcalves,.whO wtll replace rCl)qng Roy LJlj OS'HA and You; WeatheS'Outlook 762.3005 in Alliance.
S60 to SIlO and ho!stcincalves, Icy; wJllalso beat:th~ conventI'!n. ~ Odds for Drought or F1:md?: aqd The N~braska Cattlemcn
835 t~ $60. . . C;1tl1e CARDS a. SOftwdlC p.10-., ·a~soc.iation serves as' the spokesman

.., In a(fd.ition,<com.. millee" ,.task h· h I I h I. gram: IV IC. ca eu ales t e optIma· for the SUite's beef callie industry
force and council meeting agendas' endpmntJor market anImals, and represents S',OQO professional
involve .spccial .preseritati,'ns by . A limited number of produ;:ers callie breeders, ranchers and fecde rs ,
ex.perts on ptic)rity. issues that ·i:n~ II b bl
cl~1;1e: "property tax. ;cfonu; meat .IV' cae to gam a new perspcc'. as well as SO county and local cat,
inspection rcform; envlfonm';ntal . tlve on cattle feedmg and markelmg tlemen's asso~iatiQns. 11.5 headquaf'
rcgulations and legisl:uion .. '"stille by partlclpaung m the Packer· terS are in Lincoln and second office

Fecder Trading,Game, conducted by in Alliance serves caltle producers
and nalional; ' price discovery arid .nationally respected economIst Dr. in wesl\'m Nebraska.
packcrconcenlratioJ1.· ' Clem W<Jfd and his colleagues from '

. Oklahoma State University. In the
.interaCtive gillTle, participan1.5 play
the rolcs- of fcedlot and· packing

--..------'l'he Wayne Herald,Thursday, November 30, 1995

~gricUlture
;n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ 1.the science and

art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3; a quality way of life. s>,n: see FARMING

DOG CREEK 4·11 CLUIl
"The 'Dog Creek 4·HClub mCI
on Nov. 5 at the Columbu, Federal
Bank. Seven members wcre' presept
Roll call was a fa'vorite teacher. A
correction on the names Of the offi·
ceh in the Oclober news report is
Mall Jensen, vice president an.d
Megan Jensen, flags,

On Oct. 31, mem'bcrs delivered
IS plates of Halloween cookies to
people in town. On Oct.'9; 'mem,
bers helped at the Wayne Care
Centre With the soup and pic sup·
per. Oct.. 12 ·was 'the Courtty

New look for exp.o

-.

4-H News ~------

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Neb~aska~attleon~ed

down 2% from a year ago

II
I



Mrs. Glirdner provides $25,000
in'full tuition scholarship funds
each year for. employees of the
M.G, Waldbaum Co.

lite recipient of a Jeanne M. Gardner
scholarship to attend Wayne State
College. He is in his senior year at
the school.

Erickson, a 1991 graduate of
Wakefield High Scho~J,js ~e son

WOMEN ()FELCA
The Women of .the ELCAo{

Salem Lutheran Church held its
regular' meeting oriTuesday, Nov.
21 at the church. Mae qreve,. presi
dent, opened the meeting with. a
Thanksgiving Day prayer. The pro-.
gram was presented by Famy John- .

" son, Cllirice Schroeder and Marge
)<lhnson. .' , .' ,
· ' -It. b~gai\;~&!,Oipi siiiifug."of •
the hyinn, "Coole: Ye Thankful
People. Come.~ Marge;J6hr1spn
gave a thanksgIving devotion. She
alsolOld some of the early leaders
and history 'o{the Pilgrims. The

"life ..oUhel'HgrnnseWas--a1so·told-in·-- '
a video. "Pilgrim's SWY." Fam)'
Johnson'played a piano solo, "In
the Sweet Bye and Bye."' Th.e hYlJ1n
"Now Thank·We All Our God" was
sung. The offering.was'received in
cluding Th!mI<soffering boxes.
'. The business nleeting followed.
Reports and correspondence was
read. The Christian action coinmit-

·'tee reported that the Mcadorscame
fmmIJldian mission in .South
Dakota .and tOok back a van and
trailer load of supplies.

It was announced that there will
· be no quill day in December.
• Cheer boxes will be. delivered
Dec. 19. Gifts of money are needed

-as' well as volunteers to deliver the
boxes and visit with the recipients.

The Executive Board of the
Women'of the ELCA voted to send
monetary donations" to Rainbow
Riders, Lion's CJub: Haven House;
Lutheran Family Services, Camp'
Carol Joy Holling: and Lutheran
Campus Ministry.

Offic-ers for the 1996 year will
be installed at the Christmas lun-
cheon. '

The meeting closed with· the
benediction and table prayer, fol
lowed by lunch.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
· Mimday, Dec. 4: Firefig!lter
meeting, 7 p.m.; PEO, 7:45 p.m.;

'Wakefield rescue, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 5: Eastern

Sial', 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 6: Hospi

tal Auxiliary executive meeting, 2
p.m'.; city council, 7:30 p.m.

ThursdllY, Dec, 7: Cor.
Lodge AF&AM, 8 p.m.

+-..

CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

-SOilday, Dec. ~ttle Red
Hen Theater, 2 p.m,; worship,
Christian, 2:30.

Monday, Dec. 4: Covenant
tape, 3:30 p.m..

Tuesday, Dec, 5: Bible study
with Sherry, 10 a.m.; resident
council, 2:'15; Salem tape, 3:30.

Wedne.sday, Dec. 6: Devo-

s
·-~rnms-;s-a.ni:;..-cCP;: 9:3lT;'JJjiiiT'

call, I p.m.; Pat.Cook, 2:30; snack
,. . time,3. .

'.' Thursday, Dec. 7: Devo-
tions.8· a.m.; St.John's sing,

.' 10.30, m'i1 oill, 1"30,.w",r"",
paper, 12:15 p.m.; Cyril and Jay.,
2:30.' .'

e
Friday, Dec,' 8: Devotions, 8·

~'1ll'; sights and sounds of Christ-

,
.••..... '.' mas,.lO.. :.3...•..•0;.. ma.i.I Ca.• I..I.' .II..:3.0; T.hiS

.'nThat, 12:15 p.m.; Salem Circle·
3 bjngo, 2:30.

Saturiu'ih. Dec,· .9: . DeVQ
. . - tions, ,,12:t.5 p.m,; 'Bpy Scout pro

gram,2:30; snack time: 3.

~-.

C~rroll

News::=:==""':"'-.~
4H"",,~~-'---~~'

• Member FDIC

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN .
Presbyterian Women of Bethany

Church sponsored a· carry-in
Thanksgiving d.inner at noon on
Nov. 15. Twenty-four people at
tended.

Following the meal, Charlene
Jones read a prayer entitIecI•.~FliIher,
WEThailk Thee;""'Rev~'GailAxen
told an amusing Thanksgiving
slOry.

The business meeting was con·
duc.ted l!yCharlene)onCl/' Minutes
of the last meeting were read and

B
. ..'k'· ..... :.r~:-:ts=or OWens gave the

.... ..... ···.a··.....• in·'. ..•... ..~ .-The afternoonwasSpeJltqUilt- ..
; . . '" mg. ",

..... .,' '. , Guests at theaflemoon meeting'
' .. '... . '.. '.'~" wereClaraBet~unc;of NoTf.oIk;..'

. . Rev;:-(JajJ Allen.
Next meetil\g wlILbe .Dec•.6-

.. -Wfth""",j"'ClIrry·.i!.cnoon dinner. Char
lene Jones· will be h~leSs. Janice
Morris will be leader with 11 lOpic
ofher choice. ..•

SCHOLARSHIP
James Erickson of Wakefield is

:!J.

the day eare')lOd senior center with a
shared recr~ti~n s'Pace: Communi!,¥.
mC(I1bers wrshlOg to help with the
planning process of a community
faciUry arc asked to contact Lynda

i

Dl"h!e In

PMKtndergarten-l'eacber.MtlWJenkinf:\' .,' '.' . .' .
Front row: left to.rlght, Nolan Bloom. Ka:U~1(9varra. Hannah Stelnbarh. John Woodward,
Faye Roeber, and Leah Freeman. serond row: JoshuaBarker.-t,ucas Ruwe. Mall Poehl'·

.man, Madgy Mo~er,Cody f:kntJ~rson,andChristopherDeWald. Back row: Tanya Knul·
son·Bla~C', Sheldon Onderstal, Mlchae.LH!mry, Ashley Kudrna,..Nieole Burlelg,-,. and
ShaunKardelJ. Not plclured: $amKurpgl<weU.-

lthe St:O;be Natiotta;1
.
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mered Into,'Ol1, tllntlmes.s thin asa sheet of
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--Fonner WCike{{eld High School b,uilding
Plan focuses on, programming, finanees, facilities

Wakefield News _"'"""-_
Mrs. Walter Hale
402-287-2728

. RECEIVES RECOGNITION
Nearly a year has.ppssed since. a completing a feasibility analysis of Dan Zulkosky, City of Wake-

group .of volunteers f()rmed an in- continuing to offer the day care field utility superintendent, was re-
corporated non-profit board to con- program. The pre-school prhgram cently awarded a certificate of
tinue to manage the f<?rmer Wake- aiJded this fall has been popular, ac- recognition for superior operation
field High School building which cording to the l>oard. :.-..;a~n:,':d~m~a~in~l~e!in~an~c~·ei:J!0:!..f-fa~w~a~s\!te~w!'.!a~te~rC-->lI~","-llIl4-jMfs,..:D..Itli1Ile--Erielc:sOlrr---

'houSCSlhe W!!kefield Senior Center The a in 'hi 'h sc . tr.~ent acility .(stabilization ·ofWaketield.
e umpty umpty Day has been a major factor in mOnth'ly Randy Lanning or'Mardell Holm: "'ponds) in the interest of water pol,

Care. The officially called Wake- discussionsbe.i:ause .of the. high who.. are currenllyserving ad that lution control by the Nebr:,lska W:,l-
field Family Resource Center, Inc. .utility bills, constant' sewer back- lask force. ter Environment Association.
(WFRC), took over management of ups, plumbing and electrical prob- The terms of several members of Zulkosky was hired by the city
the f'acility ori Jand, 1995 and re- lems and water leaking through the the board will end in December and on March 27 as utiliiy superinten-
ceived 501-c3 lax exempt stal.us in roof. The board has ha<l two outsi(le new vo(unteer ,directors arc being Contrihutions arc laX-deductible dent. Previous to that, he was em.
July. . assessments of the value of the . sought. and a' receipt should be requested .ployed by Peoples Natural Gas,

During the year, a comprehen- current structure and the cslirnalcd . . from the directors of the day.care if .\V~t~UWaslcwater Division.as.
sive plan was developed focusing C.O£110 remodeLfoLa.lliorc.ellerg.Y_:·..'::Ihc_~)ilrd-mcets.mo~thly.aAd·-elfLJiprrrent;-malerials6rfund'sare' sigried. to Wakefield since July of
on three. major. areas: programming, efficient facility and to rcpair Hr;rc· . the pOSlt'on ~11l~!~S a lot ~~om:__,_dollalCd_.l/.olunwcr-s,who-just-wanr--' -1991":---.... ·· .---,,.... ..,"

_,financcs,..and:[acilities_During-lhG---j3la~'C-pltJmbing-.m<TclectriearscF-··'mHfee-wnrKoulsluCOf1Tie meet- '10 spend some tirne with. the kids Zuikosky was previously
summer,a communily survey was vice. Both asscssmen'tsindicated Ings. Crimm unity members .whO arc also encouraged. . < awarded the Scolt Wilbur Award for
taken and' two community focus that it would be extremely COSt feellhey couldgJve strong leader· The day will be sponsoring a outslantJing operation and mainte.
'group sessions to identify pro- prohibitive 10 remodellhe current ship for the coming year are:askeU! special holiday d:,ly care for parents nance of Wakefield Wastewater
gramming and service needs of Ihe facility. One recommended trying-tn' to contact fhe current ch3lrman,. 'who need 10 do holiday shopping . TreatrrlCnl.facility in 1992.
families in Wakefield ~nd surround· obtain gr:antsc'!.llrJJl.thc.dJln,U.llg.lO ._.Kalh>,S.k.inner•..or leavc...your.name· on Dec;' 7 ariu' 16.'CaJrKayc

----~'Jngcbmmunillcs",","'held. Thc'iJ."--buifcj"u ':'e';;' handicap accc."ihie • at the daycare.. McAfee. or Kathy Loole atlhe day
~an<.:c committee ha~" ~(jrkcd on corl1lnunily facility t<? house hoth Then:: will be a few new ,faces carc, 287-2521.. .

,,-:;
,,'

~:,'~~.".-"~
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n. \ 'fath\ 1. belief without need ofcertain PIVof. 2, belief in God or
in testimony about God as recorde.d in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. 8yn: see RELIGION

faith

Winside _

Sunday school and adult Bible
class, 9:15 ·a.m.: worship, 10:30;
church council, 7:30\p.m. Mon·
day: Women's Bible study, 9:30
a.m. Tuesday: Pastor's office
hours, 8:30 a.m.·noon. Wednes
day: Pastor's office hours, 8:30
a.m,'noon; ladies Aid Christmas
dinner, 12:30 p.m.' Midweek,...11.. ,
6:30; worship, 7;30. Thursday:
Early Risers' Bible study. 6:30 a,m.:
pastor's office hours, 8:30 a.m.'
noon. '

I, M.~BAUM
105 Main Stred

. Wakefield, Nebraska 68784. .

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary .. and 'Ruth-Larson,
pastors)'

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a;m.;· worship with cor:nmunion,
11:15.

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, pastor).

Sunday: V\(2ffiflip with commu'
• nion, 11 :05 a,m~ . .'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner 51.
(Patrick elley, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's office hours,
8:30 a.m.~noon. Satyrday· Men's

. Bible study, 7:30 p.m. Sund ay:

---------------------------------~~-------

!..'A:Edward
D. Jones & Co."

I
I

,. 904 Logan Street Wayne, NE 68787 I

___________ .!'!!'!.S! ~I!PJ~_ ~a~e,;. ~ __ ~ __~h.: _3_7:S:1.?!l~_I

p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
p,m. Thursday: Presbyterian
Women, 2 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9:3Cl->
a.m.; youth choir. 10:30; worship,
11. Tuesday: Bible study, 7:30

The ''Word'' for the Week

.Living a life of love '
You can argue the Ten Commandmenls'arellot'binding-tDday~for

Christian people or for anyone else. ''(ou can use Romans 6:14,
"YOu are not under law, but under grace:" '_.

This i.s important. We.do not obtain salvation by keeping the Ten
. Commandments'. We obtain salvation through faith In Christ alone.
"f'or;by..graGt!'YOlr>have been savc,d throljkh··faith;_and tnat hoJ of,'
yourselves,jt is. the g1ff ~ Go<\; pot:of. wOrks, ,lhattio'<onrshould
boast" (Ephesians 2:289). So let's'be dear. We are not under la'w as a

, way of sal-vation. Trying to keep·thc Ten Commandments will 'not
.•get you to heaven,
• "On the otherhand, the'Biblealso dedares, "Do we nullify thc Law

fhrough faith? May it nevcr be! On the contrary, we establish the
Law" (Romans '3:,31). Although we are not, under, law as a way of.sal·

I---vmrinrr,(Jod's4'i:n-eol1lllllindiliffi!S3fe'S{iliav,w' part of:al1odIy
lifestyle, Negatively; it' is sin to violafe' the Ten c,:ommandmcnts.
"Sin is the transgression of the law" (1 John 3:4). Positively, the

.' Te'n Cominandmentsprovide us the opportunity to show other people
and te! show .God 'we love Him! "This is the loveqf God, .that 'we c

keep His commandments; and. his commandmenis are nol burden,
some" (I John 5:3). Amazing, the Ten. Commandments deline both
sin and love. • '

broadc'isCKTCFf.7:30 ".o1:;SU";· XYZ·tr/p to Sioux City, 3:45 p.m.;
day school. 9; worship, 10:30. AA, 8. ;:laturday:. Men's Bible
Tuesday: Circuit Pastors, Hope, study and fellowship, 7:30 a.m.;
South Sioux C~y, 9 a.m. Wedne.- candlelight concen, 7 p.m.
day: Confirmation class, 5:30
p.m.; Advent service, 7:30.

Wakefield ......._

WORD OF LIFE MINISTJRIES
,Sunday:· Sunday school, 10

a.m.; service, 10:30. WednGl/
day: Teen group P71:65B3), 7

·p.m.; "pray'er se'rvice, 7. Thurs
day: Bible study, '10 a.m.'

,Dixon. _
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Se'I!rc(ay' NesA I.Aeh, bake

Hoskins.__,.;...
PEACE UNITED

. CHURCH OF CHRIST
,lOllnB91t,'pastor) .
. ·Sunday: Sunday school and

. confirmation class, 9:30 a.m.;"wor-.
ship '. w.ith c.ommlJnion, 10:30.
Wednesday: Chojr, 7:30 p.m.
:rhu~sday,: Dorcas Society no
host Christinas luncheon, 12;30
p.m.

TRINiTY EVANGE"LICAl
LUTHERAN'
(James Nelson·, pastor)

'Sunday: Sunday schOol, 9
am.; \'iorship;.1 O. Mohday: Pas,
tor'·s . study.... ciub, Stanfon;..
Wednesday: Confirmation cli,;ss,
4:30 p.m.; choir,' 7:30. Thursday:
ladies Aid-lWMS no,ho'sf Christ,
[llas·dinner,noo·O. Saturday:
Christmas prog.ram reh~afsal,9:$0-
ila·ili· '

CHRIS'AAN--eHURCH
.D-il"",I)l'l~~-.3r . 0 nson

(Chris. Reed, pal/tor)
Sunday: Christian H'our, KTCH,

8:45 a.m.; Sunday ,school, 9;30;·
celebration, 10'30. Wednesday:
Fellowship 'dinner, 6 p.m.; junior
choir practice, 6:45; Bible study, 7,
The Kingdom's Kids, 7.

.Concor4.,;,.,._ ........-
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

. {Duane Marburger,:' paill.oi")
Sunday: Sunday'schOOI forall

ages, 9:30 a.m:; wO·rshipwithc(lm.
, m'union, '10:45; you!h will haye noon
~unch at Pizza Ranch and g'oto
Belden to cut a Ohristmastr"e.
M<>nday: Chwch councH, 7.;30
p.m, Thursday: WELC"Advent
lu~chebn, church, 6:30 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 Eaat 8th St.
(Donald Cleary, paBtor)

Friday: First Friday Mass, 7
·a.m.; prayer group, Holy Family
Hall, 9:30. SlIturday: Mass, 6
p,m.SundBy: First Sunday 'of Ad
vent; Masses, 8 and 10 a.m.; mar
riage pre-Sllssion, Holy Family Hall,

-1-4 p.m.; capital campaign commit·
tee mee.ting, 7- Monday: Mass, 8

. a"'.; e8AfessiM. grade .el'leal, 9,

Attend the church'ofyourdloice
. "-

This page brought to you by these community minJedbuilinesses

FIR'ST BAPTIST
(DougI.. Shelton)
400 Main

Sunda y: --. Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.III.,_ Sunday Bible senoql,
.9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor
ship, 10:45; children's mservice.
Wednesdar Bible study, 7 p.m.

fiRST CHURcH' OF CHRIST
(ChrIBlllln) .
1110 Ellst 7th Street

I
FIRST

..... NATIONAL

.' '. '. BANK
" .. , SW:MAIN. 37502525'

.'. . WAYNE;NE,88787
MerDbe.r FDIC

Church services---:...--:..--.....:.---------------------_-:- ~----_:__-

'-Wayne FIRST UNITED METHOQIST
6th & Main

CALVERY BIBLE . (Gary Mafn;-pastor)
EVANGELICAL FREE Saturday: Christmas Fair, 10
502 Lincoln Street . am -2 pm Sunday' Early m",
(Calvin ,Kroeker, pasfCff)" ..-loS.,.WQLShiI4-B:.1.5--affi.;-.morning

Sunday·: Sunday'sehool;-9:30 worship, 9:30; services on Ca
a.m.; worship. 10:30; Junior High blevision channel 24; coffee and
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
high Youth (9th to 12th wade), adult 10:45. Monday: Advent Bible
Bible study, 6 p.m, Wednesday: study, 12:15 p.m, Tuesday: JOC
AWANA Club (ages 3 through 6th Bible study, 3:30 p,m,; church and

:... gra.cfe)•. 6,:45,to. 8:15~p.m., visitors society, evangelism, missions,
welcome.' worship, 7; administrative board, '8.

Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a.m.; communion, 10; Care Centre
communion, 3: King's-'Kids; 3:45;
youth choir, 4; Wesley Fellowship,
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SATURDAY

doing math homework, give her
ample chance to solve problems
herself; if you jump in too soon
with help, it signals a lack of confi-

fiB Baltic Cr·II-6:15 pm 2 _ ·.718 GBB
.""---.-----~----vrerc~lS-anl

GBB-Pierce-H
4:45 pm (3)

WR-Blair Invile
-9:00 am

FRIDAY

Smile! It's math class

Math is the subject that almost
eve; ~e loves to hate - unfor·

From the Principal
Dr. Don Zeiss

-THURSDAY

Human~i-Tee shh:ts

Here's a ,ammon concern
ainong parents: Two years ago my
child couldn't get enough reading.
Books were just a part'of his life.
But today, he's in fourth grade,
and the last thing he wan"tS to do
is read! We!l, believe it or not,
most children start to lose interest
i.n_~_gl!}gJrlJhe fo,"[th _grade: It's
~ sad fact, but it's true. Howe~~r,·

you can help put your children
back on the readin track. .
e,t method ,j, to play to your

child's special interests. For
instaFlce, if your child is interested
in' music, go to the library and heip
the child pick out books relating to
music. Your child can even check
an album or two of music to hear ~, ...",
at home, The point is to get y6ur J) ....'
child Interested in the library and . '.
.r~a~jn9, ~:9 ~:a~t~~~~hat i~ ~,!~es.. "'

~-"Fall "-c~;'cert

" e ·wou career goals with your tiaughter;
boast about poor,. reading skiils, she could just as easily become an

~i~I~?n~ ~~:~u~s~~~t~O~~~Yi~~~~i~' engineer or computer scientist as

tude in mathematics. you;.w~~d math in life. Students
Why d'o so many people-fear often say tha't one of the reasons

numbers? Can the cycle be 'bro- . they dislike math is because it has
ken?--What;---as-parents',--can yo·O-do-- no rela.tion to "real life." Encour

. to heip your high schooler have a
Parent/Teacher Conferences healthier attitude toward math? age your son or dau'ghter to help
'~~-blg~th.n1<yo,noaliparents. Noo"ne-know," 10;- sur.why ~~~a~jv:h:;~ii~i~;;~~~;r~~~
for .participating in .c,onfercnces ·in math ca.uses problems- for-'so many means in "terms of the sweater he
November, The elementary school people, especiaily females, but wants o~ figure out what size
had another 100% participation. the phenomenon is well docu- bookshelves he would need for his
This is a great indicator how mented. Three out of four stu· room. With allowance or summer
interested persons ·are in their dents graduate from high school
children's education. Please without enougb__ math skms--to job rTl0!!eYJ he can set up his own
"~()ntact the teacher immediately cope with either on-the-job de- spending schedule and, iearn to
if you feel that another mands for problem solving or coi. budget for a big purchase. Many
conference is needed before the lege expetti.ltions for mi:lthemati- hobbies ~ woodworking, sewing,
end of the semester. Teachers arc cal literacy, ~(cording to a re"cnt model-building, to name a few -
ab•.yays interested in making sure National Academy of Sciencesre- involve calculation. Show your
parents understand what is. port. . teenager how math comes up in

. , h' I W Wh'l "real life" every dayoccurring In t elr c ass~oom. e.'-:: I e IriS start off In klnder- _ -4:=80-0 fid-e ~--'f,~_~~~~
a so encourage you 0 VISI SC 00 garten pe ormlng as well asb~ :- :rt=eon nee Too rtldlly
and see how your child is doing. in mathematics, by early ad9les- students develop an "1 can't attl-
Plcase call the school SE,>cretJfy" to cence girls start to fall behind and tude about math. If your child
make arrangements for your visit. by high school they are, as a does poorly on a math test, don't
We're lookjng forward to seeing grouPI significantly behind, ac- use it as a chaf'!ce to generalize
you in school. cording to a recent U.S. Depart- about his or her m,Jth abilities.

ment of Education study. Help her figure out where she
Some experts theorize that went wron.9 .and how s~e can do

boys are' born with more highly better next time. Compllr~ent her
d~veloped "right brain" skills 'such when she does well. Don t .hrug
as problem solvln~f~ana-~p-atiaTvj~=--=?,H·~"'p--o:o:-r-- mat-h.- -~r~des - a'S
sualization, while girls are born mevlta.ble, see your child 5 teacher
with stronger "left brain" skills in and find out the root of the
're~ding and' language. Others feel pro~le;. ~ tutor may help. .

String student, presented, a fall the' gender differences in . ont give up. If your high
concert on Thursd,9Y' Nov. 2. achievement have more' to do schoole; f.tnds math dl!fIC~It, en-
Se,ven students in grades seven, with erlvironment and suggest \ courage .hlm to stock With It" even
eight and nine Jttended ,J string -' th~t boys are offered more· en- th0I;J9 h It may mean m~re effort
festival in Grand IslJnd on S-Jtur- courage·ment and are held to a ~han he .has to ex~rt I~ some
day, Nov. 4. Music WilS prepared high standard of expectations .in other subJ.ects. E~platn t~e need
ahead of tim.e., . math by parents and tellchefS" for math hteracy m today s world.

A fine' cor)ce}t of Baro,que While the experts debate the Th-e rewards,are worth It. .
music was'pcrfqrmed by over .200 ~auses, it's irryportant that parents . It all a~Q~ up for your chlld:.a
string students; and conducted by rer,nember that <lny student __:_ better: attlt.~~~ towarc;t math will
).S, B·ach, a.k.a. Dr. Charles Krutz, mal,e or female '--'- can develop....-a boo,.sf o.~.~~j self,-.e.steem ~nd
prqfe_ssor .at Concord i-a College, positive att.itude toward math and - equIp hlrn- .or her: to face the
$ewilfd. Sophomore ..Carla Kemp, be encouraged to feel c'omfort- challenges- of the future.
viol,a, earn~d 'J 'chair in thcl All able in .. the subject. Girls can (and
State· Mu-sic··Cf.inic Qrchestra. The many do), go on to become high'

_ conc~.r(w!i.,ls in ~he ~!ed ,Center ir-l achjevers in math and scien'ces.
"program, ~Isks for the. M~c ,c~~n- Lincoln ~n S~~urday,f No~~ '.8. . it's .. also impor.tant to c~nsid'er ,: A m(Jnf~/y
p.1'Jers ..AU four-9rad:es In the "J'd- ' Stud~nt".In grades 5-8 haye why ma.th skiH, ~re critical for you'r j fe9t.ure

"?Ie. '~ChOO!.-. y.~.e. c ~hJS . ED.rlehme. n. t sevc.ra.I ..,p.e~fOT~ance.s comlfl.g ..\JP. .c.h.'ilq Job. op"po"rtunit.ies.. i.n sCien.c.e Ibrought to.
r~adi~g. p'rog'~~~''''-,and ,the Jodi~ -~ T~ey will' b"e at F~n~~~~~st~~Je.(.b~olo~__ p!..Jsjfle.s~~ ar~_~ __r;;y:_~t;

·HS"-c-"c.,"~foof.1al~w~110W:-ffi0r~_:-a~~~--s-~F-rffiaY;-----B-ec---s----a-r-o 'p.m. arthe . rowin- ra idl and well Even : Schools
'and faster follow'up te'ting thiln Atmor~ and jar th,e middle. school IT your'J hPld Yd ~(b' [' with_space
was.p~~~Vi~uslj.p'O,s~:i.?l~.. '. _' '" - (hristm'as play, ?~c rw1pnday, Dec. com ~.te~ sldent~~Sthe ~~~~~~~. 'donated br

.Tha~.kyou,.'t~:~~r ~h,?:'p~~chJsed - 18 at .7:30 p,m. :t1'the lecture hilii. ~ .. . ' . . _ I ~~~o~;t:~~.J
shlr~s from th~ iS~p~et:l\~.:-,v~:u ,~ilV~ ~ . Tl~e ,f.o.urt~ gr4;de ?~i~,ning ~IB~~ 1\. ~~:ll~~~'~m~~a?~~l~~~;nan Ifl_. ':. Mor.n1ng
not, -onJy- ~eJp.ed·~us'.'J!,aare Qur ,_worRl.n'garid learnlr«] .eryquickly.,. ". L ':;-''1'' : ~,\t. .' '.'- :'spopper.··-

-t~ch~?lo'9~, bl}t- ~h~1Ve~~elP<::d~ to ThJ~.k~ou t? all o~ OUr..;.~tLj'tler:lt,s hel· e~:d'~:~~~;thea~:i~~· Y~r~' 'tu~ . •
/0P.P5'Ht.. Pic p/ese'rv~1ron ,.o¥ ou~ for thClr contln~cd .900~ ~ork, hi" ~ ~chooler'~ , Y.Y

.' enYlr~nme,n~. ~h-.~_ $}O Jen~al_ l~ ~ue..-. Jrlytl'QH'< - J\.·.Warch our own attitude. Do
. Symphonette re~l1'rnes, Friday, Dec: . '. Y

1
t' ..8. .' you ,groan w l~n anyone men Ions

~. milth? Do you tell stories of doing
poorly in the subje'ct .or .co~nting

the,.· minutes u-ntil math .<Iass was ._.
-~~Q)(eitjf--so, yoa-might-wantlo- ('-LJr--~

. tail that' habit; it reinforces in your
child's mind the idea that math is
s,omelhirg to fear and _dislike. You
don't hav.e to lie (]~out your 9wn
seboo! pertormance 'in 'math, 'just
~o_n't be so ·quic_k to. iJdvertise any
disdain YOlJ may feel.

. 2. Don't dis-criminiltf'. If you
~ave _a daughter, be alert for sub
tle signals' you may beg'iving her
"bout inaih. If.,he·doe'> well on a
test, congratulate h~J, but not a.s
,though it's a fluke ... When she's

lHCIl SCIIOOL,375<3150· MIDDtE SCHOOL,' 37:5"2~30. ELEMENTJ\HY SCIIOGL, 3753854

SUNDAY

DECEMBER ·1995
I, ~_ > __•__._~ ";._._ '._~_.'

BB-ONejl;"/\
6:25 pm

,wRWayne Invlte
10:00 am

30 Hqliday Break
WSCHoliday

. . Trnrit!

9 .7/8GBB/BB
\Vayne Lnv.-1BA

ACTal WSC
BB-Lakeview-A

4:45 pill (3)
JV WR,Slanlon

Inv. 9:30 am
WH W.Poinf Inv.

10:00am

GBB-Schuvler-A-6:15 pm
M -I 8:00 pm (JV)

Stale Play Prodllclton·Keamey
Strings perfonH at Fantasy
Forest· Gr. 5,10.6:00 pm·

Armory SymphoIlctte
Hesl1Tlles· 3:30 pm 5:00-pm

Cr. 3·4 Sing Fantasy Forest
Mrs. Suehl's Reading Play

12:15 pill.

. Wayne K-4
HS ,Banll/Cholr perform fof

. El.

2 '2- ~ EI Christmas Coneert- 23 Hoflday Break
8:15am

2:00 pm DIsmissal
" HolJd<tY Break
CarrollHofiday Movie

Carron K,4 rforms for

8

BB-Columf,Jus Scolus-A
.6:00 pm

WR-Wisner-H-7:00 pm
.Wayne. Hoflday Movie

12:30 pm

7/H.lmWYoinl-A,
4:30 pill

-1 IH'GIJllllarl CC 114:30 pnl
~)liB Laurel l.i-4~OO rJI11

CIJH H"lIit· Creek·A,(i:30 pill
Mrs. SlIehl's Heading Play
~ ·Q:L5·,ulI

7LIJBB W.ill;,~field:l\-. -15. _j:;BB/BB.eW15ner,H.
. 3:30 pm '4:00 pni (4)

7/8GBB-wakefield-H-3:30 pm Gr. 7· 8 Lock-In - 9:30 pm
GBB·West PollU,H,6:15 pm Cily Audilorium

Cr. 2 sing~ al guality F:,oods- Cr. II- sings at WSC-9:3'O anl
2:30 pm - 3:00 Pill

21

7
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Overland Park, Kan.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker "Ill]

Bob Baker of Evansville, Ind. were
Tuesday.supper guests in the Alice
Muller home. Clarence Baker vi:;·
ited in the Muller home Saturd"y
night. .
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Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
402-287·2346
EVEN DOZEN CLUB

The Even Dozen"C!ub met for a
noon luncheon althe Max Lounge
in Wayne on Tuesday, Nov, 21.

ona Hensehke was hostess for
',{!~,I;~ meeting. Twelve

thc' Allen RV Park nexl to High
way 9. The park committee, along
with Dwight Johnson, Dean Chase,
Jerry Schweder and Duane Mitchell
will decide exactly where to put it.
It was (eported KTlV will be in
town Nov. 21 to record for "Our
Home Town" which will' air on

1,~

£tt
i'f,~

.~
;-~~--

eomputer 8vst~ms .>8oftware - Peripherals - 'Rovell 'Retworhs ~
0nic~" Furniture&8upplies - nccountigg,,~:rncome Tux, 8ervices--.! 'f,~

375-1904 or (800)375';'1904 ':fiax"'402l3'7_5~4111,;' ~&
'~n8m1t1'R~TR££T:i WP{V'FlliLjit687~7·-:iS42._ ~ ~ ".

, ---'--:"liol)day Store Hours:Monday - Friday, ato-' 8; Saturday, 9 tq 'S; Sunday, 12 ~oon to 4 A
·.7~ , -,..:·••••~~~»••C~••~~••c~ac~•••........ . "I

Allen .News------:...------------ -
Kate Boswell
402-635-2289
LEGION and AUXILIARY

The American Legion and
Auxiliary met Nov. 13 at 7:30
p:m.· in ·the Se'nior Center.
Hostesses were Mary Olesen and
Nola POller.

Wanda Novak, membership

follows: Jerry Schroeder, has re
ceived word from the Burlington
Northern. Railroad that. they have
dOnated a 4-4=fQot-lolIg caboose"·"IO,.-....,.--~--c-

be delivered within the next 30
days. The group decided to put it in

Meyer presided at lhe bu&iness Robbie and Nicholas of Fon Sc"I[,
close to goal and second reminders CHRISTM~S COFFEE meeting and Leona Hammer read Kun. came Friday aod were
were sent to lhose who have not Security National Bank of Allen tpe minutes of the last meeting. overnight in lheEdna. Hansell
paid 1996 dues. Evelyn Trube reo will host a Christmas coffee on Darlene Dolph'gave the treasurer's home, relurning home Salurday al

. ported on the DixonCaunty Con, Friday, Dec. I in the bank lobby report. A thank you was read from ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Rog<:r
vention held in Emerson Nov. JI. from 9 a.m. to noon and again from the Wakefield Care Center. Hansen and )3rad joined them I' ,r

A lellerfroOl Charlotte Calvert J to 3 p.m. The public is invitcd ta the Christmas pany wilh hus- suppcr Friday evening. Alice anoi
of Ponca was read. She IS askmg stop b for cookics and refresh- bands as guests will be on Dec. 8 at Marcee Muller and Simone Ven,lt
for workers and $35 from each Uflll ments

Y
. ._...._. the Max Lounge in Wayne al 7 were Saturday momingcallers.

-----and--posHor-ex-penses-at'"£-ol11ttr"-----· p.m. Election of officers was held. Mrs. Bill Greve was honored ""
GovernmentDay to be held !'l0v. 81RTHDAY.t>ART'(. with Nelda Hammer elecled firesi- hcr binhday Saturday with dinner,"
21 atthePorica SCfiool iiudilorium. The Senior CeOler's monthly dent; Leoma Baker, vice presideOl; the !'laskell House in Wakcfiel,:
County Govern'ment Day is spon· birthday party will be in the social Cindy Bargholz. secretary; and Erna Joining her were Dehbic Leon,,,,1
sored by the AmeriCan Legion room of the center on Friday morn· BOllger;treasurer;- Linda Gilliland. Linda Greve. I "

____Posts and ~u1\.iliaryUnits in,Dixon ing·. at 9:30. -Dec. I. Tho,se,- The-next meeting is Dec. 19 gene Bach and Mrs. Morns Th,""
County. Juniors from 'each school celebrating Dccemberbirthdays wiJI with Dorothy Meyer as hostess. A sen.
in Dixon County attend to learn bescrvedcakebythoseseniorswho FLOre &.. $60'0 potluck dinner will be al·12:15 Bob Baker of Evansville. I,,,'
about county government. This celebrated November birthdays. re'scue recelve p.m. A cookie exchange will also --' spent the past week in the Kerllll'I"
year the Allen Auxiliary will fur, CRAFT BOUTIQUE AII~n Community C:lub president Dwight Johnson is be held. Baker horne. They VISited IfL tl,,'
nIsh and scrve cookies and bars for Stacee Koester Milan's Touch of shown giving' a check. to Allen Fire Chief Ray. Brentlinger Pitch was entertainment for the Bill Baker home in Nor foil
the morning break. Approximately Pride Craft Boutique will be com- for $600 for the Allen-W·aterbury Fire and .Rescue build- afternoo,n w'ith prizes w()I1..J2y~~eI.hllnksj;j.v.IJl-g-.,rnmrtiilg'~dr,,]"or'
40 dozen cookies or bars will be Ing to the Pioneer Seed Bnildig~ oQ . ing. The;--eheek was gj-ven to !'viI, Brenllinger aCme c~ooaH.enscllkC:Darlcnc Dolph. joined other guests for Thanksgl \
solicited flUm members:- Allen's main strcel on Saturday, munity Club .meeting on Nov. 20. The money was raised Leona Hammer and Elsie Greve. ing dinner in lh" Kevin Bakcr'h<lI'.

The Americanism essay contest -- Dec. 9 from 8·a.m. to 3 p.m. Ev- at a pancake feed held last summer during the Allen school in Norfolk. .
will be offered ·to the seventh .and eryone is invited to stop by and centennial. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Honeck of The Me and Mrs. Jim Schw\,igl'r1'" I
eighth grade studeOls with cash shop for Christmas. birthdays. gift ~ Colony. Texas; Simone Vendr of Des Moines. Iowa were gue'ts '"
prizes. The Ii tie this year is "Why exchahgesahdspccialoccasions. CHRISTMAS CONCERTS Tuesday, Dec. 5: Salmon Baton Rouge. La.; Marcee Muller the Bob Hansen home Wl'dnl'"b.
I'll Be True to the Red, White and CRAFT-BAKE SALES Allen Consolidated Schools will patties. lator tots. green beaos, ofTecumseh; and Dalton Rhodes of night until Sunday. The lIan,,'"
Blue." Rules will begiv~n to'the Local Allen organizations arc' holp their Christmas concerts in the .apricots, bread pudding. Lincoln came Wednesday to visit and their guests were Thanksgivi",
leacher, Marcia Rastede. welcome to join thegraops already. schoOl gymnasium. The elementary Wednesday, Dec. 6: Pork- Alice arid Emil Muller. Eona dinner and supper guests in the 1".'

A donation of $25 was given to I1lannmg.l;raft and.bak.c.sales.at.lhe concert is scheduled for, Dec. 4 at· 7 cutlets, baked potato. butteredcab---Harrs-en llnd--Etwln BiilCer joined Dietz home in Lincoln.
- =dhe:::flistrictl'residmn~~-(ojeet:f(}f-'- :firc'hall III Allen onDCC:-16. Allen· p.m. and lhe junior/senior high bage. orange salad, cake. them for Thanksgiving dinner. Saturday supper guests in H"f

new furniture in the canteen·and'TV cookbooks and history books will concert is scheduled for Dec. 18. at 7 Thursday, Dec. 7: Roast Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rhodes of Hansen horne were Mr. and Mr
room at the Norfolk Veterans be for sale thcre that day: St. Paurs p.m. becf, mashed potatoes with gravy, Alpharetta, Ga. sp,ent the weekend Dale .Hanse~ and fami! y. Rc'"-

Home. A donation was made to the Lutheran Church, rural Concord, NUTRITION SITE MENU. . four bean salad. vanilla pudding, with .Emil and Alice Muller and Hansen and children. Am"I,1
Legion tOhclp with the cost. of reo. will be holding its annual bake/craft. Monday, D.e.c.4: Meatballs., peaches. visited with hef,put-of-town RyesLs. - Brudigam. Gertrude Ohlqlllst ,"!"
placing. damaged flags in the sale from 9 a.m. uotiI2p.m. in the· scalloped p'otatoes, tomatoes, Friday,' Dec.S: Chil'i, corn They had spent Thanksgiving with ~ Mr.and·Mrs. Jim Schweiger! II

"Avenue of Flags." The December fire hall building. p.in.ea,'pple co..t,tag.e c,heesc sal.aa.d... bread, fruit, icc cream. . the, ir daughter, Melissa ·Rh.odes in", Des Moines. Iowa. .
; meeting will be the annual Christ- '1..

mas supperwiththe Legion at the .' '" .... '.,. ". .. .~ ~ ~ ~.. ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~~ ~~'-'-
Villagl;!nninNlen,Allmembers ~~,*-~*-~~~~~,~~*-~'t'~~~~~--~-~~~ ~~ -~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 5t~I\(t;.
of the regionaiJd"Auxiliary and ~t~~t~~t~~\~~l\~~l~~t~~t~~t~~l\~~~~~~ ~ ~''2 ~ '2 ~ ~ ~'2 ~ .~. ~ .,! ~ .~,~

~~ei~~c~i1:~s:~~;e~~~~ec~tn~~~ ~ .' . - • ..' t' .. •.' I '. ' ' . ... '. .' ..'..':~
Deenette Von Minden for reserva,Z.~~~. . . •... . .• '" . ..,..•,'.......... ,:A ..' . '. A '. .'. r,~
tions;NmmaSmilh, auxiUary to. .~
chaplain. will have a sharI Chri.st- ~~.' . i~.;:
.mas program following .the meal. -iA~ 'f,~

~~~f~~Et:u~:~~~~nit fur~6 COMPLETE COM~UTERSYSTEMS ~
nlshed cookies for County Gov~ ~~ ~,')$:' N' . ~' r,~~

~~;:~~n:~~\6~~ti~~~~~;~~,·, R~-...:HJ\N-KSGMNG~~!'·· ·OV:-Z8-=-.DEC:--~ ---~
Plj,yllis_Swanson: Jean Morgan.'Z;tJ .' .S·'D.-E'C·IAL". 'FI"NAN'C·I'NG, '. Ji!:,.~tl~" ".'GailHiIl, Pauline Karlbcrg and ~~~ 'C'" ",....
Deenene.·Von Minden; Ap~roxi. ~~,,:.. ..... '.. .". ~f <',.....••6'

. r" ~'O' d' U'" 'k" "":~tl'~. ,'. .~.,. .!~
m~~e.y.~ .~ozell coy l~s:"Ie.re '0, ;>J::!'

~~'M:~NITY'~iuB ~~t. 'I'WEEK O~LY!! 'f,~
. theAHfntoinmunir~ Club ~~t_ " ~V~

m£tNov.20
a
tthe.Viliage Inn for' ~. . """-llil'.C·h·o'.ose E'lOt·h··er III·'......, ~?~a 6:30 p.m. dinner arrd.7 p.m. ~~~ ..,. r.,.... ",,,,

meeting. Twp11ly. members were· ~. .~

presenI.The.meeti~g.was called to ~'%: ~
-ordcr·byPfesident DwightJohnsoq. ~...~r 11~ ,

The secretary\ report .was read ,., ,
andapptoved,Thelfeasurc'rreporlcd~~A ~.LL.n J"m:~.al% ~',

/ ;6~a:~~~~s~~:~~3ioAF~~ei:\~~~ ~ Our CANON ~"lllJ~·~Wli.Jl~"1~ . 1'~
Ray BrelllhngeL Barbara. StrIven ~.. MULTIMEDIA; COMPUTER ,'PACKAGE ~~
alsO/eported. receiving a $10 (JOHU: ~~ ~~'
tion from the Martinsburg VFW ;;;;.. ..... .•• d '1,~
Auxiliary to be put .toward the,. , ,& CANON BJC 600 Inc1U.cllng: 8 M.eg Ram Dual C.D Rom 16. Bit SOUD

children's fall party expenses. . ~~A liJ] liJ] Dos 6.22 Windows 3.11 14,4 Internal Modem ~~
Old business' included the fol- ~ _ _ ~~~

lowing: the. park committe" is s,till ~~ ~ ~ , Loaded wi1:ft so.ftwaTe and CD5 ,,''''
waiting for the professional land- . ~. . . ~_"'-_ ~H~

scapersto come and draw plans fo~ ~~ Color~r -.' . ;~

:~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~:r~e~~1~:i~o~~ ~ ~ .(!l~ ALL','"9.B .._.SO 'f,~
"_~;::nds~~es~~~~~JarkUnlillbose ~~' 0 ~G)O~@ .....• ".. ,...... '.' . . '. . .. '. i~

Kathy Boswell announced the ~~ ,.'f,~
activities planned for Dec. 16. The ~ . ~

firemen will hold a free Puncak.e~~.J;t
feed from 10:30 to 12:30.in therire ~ ~jl~

--hafrtocxpressapprcciatioii to the 'h "~"
volunteers who gave time arid ~\\4 ~~
.moneyw1Dc new buildingprojecl.· <0 ~.

There will be a short program at I 'f,~

p.m. Santa will arrive at I :30 and '~ ~ A""l}1.Al. .IDlD (I ~

--i:~I:~~:~~:~~!~~::~?!~:~h:;1~- WE'O~FER' V Jl tllER-I[,VUllLPuTl?~ ~~
. permitting. and in the fire hall .if . " ..' n IT ~

the;~a~~~~s ~~~:n for the hom'e ~ (1IT~n. AIT ~~.

,;,~~~t~~Sah;~~I~~lc~;~~~t~[I~~~ ~~t_~J.~:. m..· --.m··.·"I·.-.·m·IN!.NG ~ -$99')11 .~.trIbute to townspeople The entry es. '. . .
should be returned to the Village ~~ ~,
Clerk by De<:. 10 With the JudgIng ~. ~

____ ~~nJ~o~~~::~gl1)-"-\VeekPefQre-. ---- -::'Cl.--.~I~~U~ ~.l
Items of new bUSIness were as ~f ILI\OO~\J '"

~~&
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marketplace n\_lO"pl.. \1=
area wher~ something is offered for sale. 2:a pla~e where buyers look for bar
gains.a: ag\ithering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. wher.ejob "se.ekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

"',,,-, ": ,.",' "" , "._~.-;.~:..!Z~~__..._-...-....~
NEBHASKA STATEWIDE

11/30

Seamless Gulters &
Downspouts

28 Years of Experience

ArtSehi (402)776·2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

R1 80x 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402) 776-2600

Free Estimales

THE GUTTER
CREW

SP ECI-A-lo--THANKS --'to-ourll'end~

f.amdy,. the Waynfj community nnd
surrounding area for helpln'] to make our
open. hous.e aha other 'a'ctIYltles so
memorable Calvary Bible Evnngellcal
Free'Church Congregation

THANK YOU.IO ail. who remembered me
wi-th prayers VISits, flowers, cards and'
be.autlfu! gifts while j was in the hospital
and since my recovenng at home Thank
you to the 'entlre ~stalf .al PrOVIdence
Medica!,Ce:nter, Or. Felber for wonderfUl
care,,' Thank you to Pastor Bdl Koeber for
prayers, VISItS and'prnyer' chain With my
church- God bless you all Neva
Lorenzen t 1/30

WANTED: FOREMAN experief:lced in mill
and elevator repairs, grain bins and steel
fabrication, Well eqUipped service
trucks Reasonable employer Resume
Bo' 2, Ainsworth, NE 69210 800-310·
0347

WANTED PERSON capable of running
small machine and steel fabrication
shop, V~rtical mill, turning lathe, welding,
elc. Good with puhlic .8easonable
employer, CaJl800·310-0347

DRIVERS .TEAM & Trainees. MidweSt
Coasl Transpor'!, (MCT) Omah~ based
fleet operator seeking teams and
trainees. Primary lanes West and South
east, training programs lor trainees. An
nual earnings solo $38.000, teams
$75,000, trainers, $50,000 Carrier Ser
vice, Inc. Call Lanny, 7 days, 800-810
5432

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN wanted for
. 'progressive Ford-Mercury 'dealership

We have ·the latest. diagnostic equip"
ment, SBDS,. etc. Willing 10 pr~vide
advanced training fo.r t.he right individual
Vacation, hea,lth, retirement and uniform
benefits Niee'smarr town'llving Contact
Service ,Manager, Moses Motor
c;ompany, York, NE:.:1.2,:<-362-3326

SPRAY EOUIPMENT operator.needed
TriCo Farm Service, Inc., retail fertilizer
business, seeking conscientiOUs. hard
working individual Ag background pre
ferred, Resumes: Box 307, Elwood, NE

-'68937

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
do! Joseph's College of Beauty classes
starting January 22. Receive $1,500.00
or $1,00000 scholarshtp Brochures
available, 1-800-742-7827

~
Rod Hunke

375-2541

THANK YOU

I WANT TO thank all m'y rel~tlve~
fnends and family. for yoy.r vIS1!S..;_LaLds ,

prayers, gilts and food while I was In the
hOspltill-and Since I hilve come homf; I
want to thank Sister Gertrude and PDslor
Riley for your Vlslts.. and prayers God
bless each and every one at you LOUise
HOllhold 11/30

U S. AIR Force olfors great Jobs, educa~_;"

ti'on, ·and Irainln-g for you(1g men and
women ages 17-2·7" Call t,od,qy 1:800
423-U~AF

LICENSED L1FE.& he"lth agent needed
Ounlily p'roducls" hlgh.comrnlssions with
advance before issue, lead system, and
benefits, (ri;1ust qualify f,or advances &
beneMs) . Call 1-800-252~25.81

ZAP THE fat l Lose up to 30 Ibs 30 day
money back guarantee. See benefils' the
1st day: For Iree' sample call 713~587

6958

INSIDE SALES-posilion Must relocate
Albion, NE area' Applicant should pas·

. sess foJl.owing: Telf~phone Skills" mnth
skills: computer skills
Base+bon}Js+b.eneflts Sentinel Building
Systems, c/o Wayne, 237 S 4th, Albion,
NE 68620, 800·327-0790 An equal 'Op'
portu.nlty employer

AVON CALlING' Be your own boss
Choose your hours, income and rewards'
Choose Avon, For information call 800
355·2297 Ind. Sales Rep_18 & older

ASSISTANT MANAGER with grocerye,
penence needed for medium size store in
a town of 3,000. Paid vacation, hen1th
Insurance and retirement plan are
offered Send resume to' Personnel
Depnrtment, PO Box 299, Central City,

,,~E 68826

I' WISH TO CX'Press-·my sincere th,anks THANK YOU to mY", 'family, relatives
for 'the:acts of klndness'shown to m-e ana. friends for the flowelS, card's VISits
during my rcc.en!-. surgery The food and phone' calls' While I was In the
bwught'ln, the flowers and prants, the hosprt:31 Thanks to Sister Gertrude
cards", ph:or.Je calls, apa gi,t,ts~ were_ nil' Pastors Koebe-r and Wol!.f for their VISits
very much ?pprqclf.lp.d .~,p:clat,-'H)~rr.ks and prayers all'was appreCiated ElSie
for your prnye,rs To p,n,~·\or .Ar'!Of~r~soq K,ay 11/30
,and' Pastor Mahnkep, ..yq,ur" VI'Sl!-!?::,'qno. --.--.---.-.-.--_... ---------'------

~ayE~~c~e~~sa'~~·~:~e~eea J~<;i~~8r~:· THANK: Vb-U t9 all, our. neighbors,

. their excellent,ciJre .~~y .all of you have .~\~~d~'ea~~r~~:~.~I~I~~:r~~~:~~~f~~~~~~
'r a ~e~y~ b,I;~s~ ho1.!.?ay, ~;~s.on ~J1ly.. VIs-Its- The fqmily of Gerald Knlesche -., ~

,~" ._~~..~ '-7'~~ '-.---~.- .. ,', '-~--,./. ,"~, .. .-.' ......~ ~ /' ~ .~·l1/~O :
HANKS TO OR..t.INDAU Dr Ntlson.• ,~ __.--,..,~---,- __...~_. __ . ~.- _

&.' J,erry VanOe.rBerg, Th"lhks:to p.aslor I' wouLD LIKE to say thank ~ou" to all
~q.ln· ,Thanks,to- S!s.ter- Gcnrude. Sister 'of the relatives and fflend~ who came to

... MOrj.lca & Slster',Kevln Thanks.to the m'y 80th birthday open house "and
entire PrOVidence medtcal staH)or a!Lot reme'mbered me Vilth cards, flowers i.Jnd
thelr'klndness arlcl pallcnc0 The~ ma~e gifts You, made It a very special day' A
r:ne feel,llkea queen bee, ,Thanks _to all sp'eclal thanks to H:e.my, my children,
of my rel-attvs,s and, ,fflends f?r their grandchJldren. 'and gr.eat-grandchildren
<;:onc?r~ Gqd bless you all., .B~~~~~ ·'.for hostll''lg my party God Bless you all
Atkins ' Frances Bnnkman 1.1/30

11/2312 _

Securities oHered through

The Investment Ce.nter...More Than Just Investme!}ts!
Consider the following investment 0l?portunilies-the-/l call me
for morC inforTIlation! .

• STOCKS - BONDS - ANNUITIES
MUTUAL FUNDS - RETIREMENT

PLANS

It+l&:
Mal:lbf!, 'NASO '" SIPC

Located at'

First Natio.lafBank
of Wayne

~ 301 Main SI. • -Wayne, NE 68787

TO GIVE AWAY

... rlNVESTMENT
i~::.:::~~~~ CE··NTER·· ""
.::_:~::;:::: , ,',

SPECIAL NOTICE

GIVEAWAY • 2 MONTH old klti""
Tabby and Pursi_nn Inl'; Hns h<1d two,l sd
ols'hots .CDII 375-515 15 ;)<',1\ fo-r Birli1n

~ 1 11'".50

NEEDLES & NAILS Cra(topon house
pecember 1 frqm 4pm -9pm, December?
from lOam 9,pm, December 3 from 11am

4pm 510 Hillcrest, Wayne :375-:;i582
Lots of gr'c8! gilt. ideas 11/30

PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS Drive lor 0

carrier thnt cares I Low turnover, great
benefits, JTI cnres For Information call
1800·331·7746, 18003196784 Our
people delNcH

WET BASEMENT Blues? We'c;m correct
the problem, guarantoed, With_our Flo·
Guard Waterproofing System For ap
pointmcnt call Holm Services toll·lree,
800877-2335, In Omaha 4028954185

MAKE MONEY now Rapidly growing
telecommunications compan-y seeks

SPECIAL' CHRISTMAS Gills' to sow':, reps.in this area' Great finanCial opportu
at 'Just Sew HDnKle .and Pillowcase nity for full a.nd pnrHlme positions 1
Ang'els December 9. C-argignn sweatshirt 800· 768-7870 (8134 j, , -800 ,400·1528
,December 14. nnd bttle Pearl O,l:combfjr , (7371)
16 'SI,gn ~p for clnS'sn$ now 375,4697
Lots ot vests and ducor,Jted sWt!ntshlrts
nre,rcFJdy for your Cnrlslm;]s giving Als.o

.... Chri~fmns 5weaisIJIIS In childrcns SIZOS
J,ust" Se'w Wayne

*,*:****'.*****

Receptionist with
Dental "Experlenc"e '

'* *.* *,.,**'* * 1r,*

2 People Needed for
Light Cleanup
InsldeW'ork

Construction Work

APPLY TODAY

COliLDYOU
USEANEXTRA

$200EVERY·
MONTH?

We are'lpoki'ngforsomegne
in the Wayne"ltea 10Tak~

over ~denv.ery iif,.• the. Sun
day'World,Herald in rural
area between .Winside 
Wayne "Pender. If yOI,l are
an- early _m:Oini'ng ',person,
have depen\'lablelranspor
tation and would like to
make ,exha money, please
'call: 371-1524.

DRIVERSjOTR
-Mid Ame~lca Dalry~en

is needing tanker
drlve~s In this area; :

-FuIl/Patt:tlme.
Exc;ellent pay .& -benefits.
Late Model E~ulpment.
" 'Home often.

CaU.Dick at
,800-848-8165

1 Steel Production' lind
Fabrication Positions

,Available Up to
$, 1,~Q()!Hr.
'**~**jr*****

Positions Available In
. Norfolk and·\Nayne. "

, Call for AppOintment
. 375-5733,-

Advance Services, Inc,
. E:O.E. .

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
"All real estate advertised in thi's
newsp~peris subject to Ihe Fed
eral Fair Hou.singAct of 1968
which makes it illegal to adv~rtise

"any preferef1c'e,limit~lion.6,;dis,

crimination b~,:,~d. O'~ race: color,
. religi9n, se'x';',,-or natlonaLo;.lgin. or
an int!3ntion to make,:'any such.~::~::===:=;:;;=~t:1~ prefer·ence, limitati9n; or discrimi,·

" j :natlon.'f, This ,riewsp'apar' will not
knowingly~accept af'lt adv~r:tist~"
'fdi real estate which {s in violqfion
of th.E! law-. Our readers are in-
Iqrmed that all_ .-
dwejl,ngs adver.. @·
tised' in this news; '. =,. -.
paper are availa-
ble on an equal {QUAL HOUSING

oppo'rtunity baSIS. OPPOMfUNJTY

CONSIDERING ADOPTION? We help
you 'choose secure, loving home' for your
baby from ow Calif~rnia families Call
Marc/Bonnie Gradstem, AtlyJCounselor

StEEL BUILDINGS, Winter sal.e_.J'_aIDI€d _-E-xpono"s pmd ..LBOO 922·Q7-7-7---
walls, 5,000+ sizos 30x40x10, $4,775:
40x60,14, $8,648: 50,60,14, $10.198,
50x75,14, $11,689: 60'80,14, $14,238:
60x10Qx1'6, $17,617 Free brochures
Sentinel Buildings, 800-32?-0-79q

BASEMENT WAllS cracked or bowed?
Basement leaking? Gnp·TlteOlJ anchors

-~ or-Basement Systems wnterproofing---cor: ~

rect these problems In ono day without
excavating For free estimates call
Thrasher Wnterprooflrlg, 1-800.. 827
0702

PHYSICIANS

,615 East 14th
Wayn,e, NE 68787

"'SATELLITE
OFFICES'

-.LAURF:J:; 256-3042
-WIsNER 529-3218

-WAKEFIELD'Z87-2267

.~~~~~~~j
"'FAMILY

PRACTICE
-AD- Fd~rMD.

".1ame-sA Lindau.M_I9_
·-BenJamlnJ> Marj!Ji M.D

. 'Mark O,Mc:Corkindale M.O
, . _WilliS L.:Wiseulan M.D.

-G;uyWest PA'C

Drafting supervisor for
'9rowlngcompany which
manufactures panellie"d
building components for
f.e,sJdentla'I, (omme,rda',
agrkultural, cold' storage
~l'nd .other mlsce.lI.an.eous

. types of slruct~re,s. :
Must have 'supervIsory· ex

.perlenc~ In drafting 'or~re-_

lated .fleld.5alaryde~nds

€?~ 'exp.erl'e'nce. £n~rcept' '~s

an .Equal OpporlunltyEm·
p")y~r. .
, ,U , .r,nt~~'estedf c~n.t.act
Shella~ -Hilman..· Re'sources,
EnerceptBulldlngSyslems.

-!nc .• 3100· 91h' Avenue,5E.
Walert:,,"'!n, 50 '57.201
(605) 88:Z~i+22,),

SUNOUEST WOLFF tanning bads Com·
merci.()I, home units from $199 Buy fac~

tory direct and save_ Call toduy lor-'new
free color catalog 1"800.~462,9197

SPA BUYERSI Buy wholes<:l!c from Mid
west's aides! spa budder, save $1',000 or
more Price Iisl and fme, Video, 1·800
869-0406 Good Lite Spas, Lincoln, NE

DENTIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

.WAYNE
DENTA.L
.CLINIC

5.P;BECKI!R,:D.D.S.

611.Nort~treet
Wayne, Nebrask;'.
Phone~375-288:9

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

WAYNE
-VISION
CENT.ER

DR. DONALDE. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 lIaln SI.
Phon. 375·2020 Wayna;

-MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

RNs /LPNs
*Pediatric Home Care in
Wayne, NE- RNs;'r LPNs
-Mon thrQugh Fri. 7am·9am &
3prn·5:30pm . . .
-:--SaturdaYI .8am-12pm ,or
llam.7pm _. .
-Occasional 8 hr>',day Shifts
"Pedi,!trit Home _Care:'in· WausJ;"
NE - RNs, 6:3gam.4:45pm.
'Aqultliom'e Care -L~Ns~ ...•
8am·3pm W€ekdays a(ld .7 '.,
hours per day on SatLJrdays 'ahd
Sundays' .
*lmm,ediate-'6~penjngs,' paid
or1entation
Call Su~ Stool man, RN, loday!

h800'888-49~3,
Olsteli Kimberly Quality Care
Omah'a. NE EOE

HELP WANTED

Dr. L.rry M. M.gnu_n
,,;;-,,",Optomet,ist

509 De.rborn .Str••t·
o.-.rborn Man

.W.1I'n.,. Nebr••kJo 68787
Telephone: 375-51'60

. Wi!',Y~e.#~P~~-..•..' . Northeast
~..Spin~ CliniC· .'. .... 'N.'.-.•'e.·.·.b.... 'ra.. s.·.R:.•·.· a~
ep

.~ ·Dr RoberlKiugman Medical '
~::.::'\...'.' .::.- Chi:::~h::.aan r,.,.,.,. G~up

_~~·YIW. HE :~~.'~ ~ ~ ~'~,~-~, PC .
Office Hours By Appointment '.,... - . .. , .

Phone:'402·375-3000

"<,"- "," ,)

N'CAIi\ Is YOUr~6~;'·aW~;d';bi'';~dVertls·:~~2 YEAFlii." E,perlenced OTR truck.;STEE'C'SUIHlING.Sale': Factory direct. REPOSSESSED STEEL buildings. Must
iog deal when. f,.yirl~Jo~.re~¢p~:·m:an¥:Ner:~ driv,ers - ~_e~ded ~ imrl1~d~a.I_~ly. ,,:,Go.,o.d Sav,a: $'$,l.iniited stock. 1·25,x38x10:" 1- sell 3,buiJcfrngs. 30x40 workshop, brand
braska,r;ls wit~~orl:e;~9rflS~(fili!d a{f....WtUF 'drJv~ngand work record,cGrfuir"Eiq:.:Go?d". 34x41.'xJ-2:-J-A3~60x16. All steel. Brand new, never be.~ri erected. 40x46 '&
NCAN, your ad. ~iJlr~ach "9,V~1'''9~O-,DQo.,- ~ag.es, pal,d vacqtJo,0~,,:MI,II~r:{i:.ru.C:k!.Q,g.!,;, ":~ew", -1 ~B90:':~6~-l~4.8· 45x90; Will.sell'lck balance owed, Priced
readers,'Ii'>r only-ljJ!191;Red~ade~.~'C6rr,: .800,482.7409,800.,,475_:0.934:';308.:233- ," •._'~__._.._..---:'-:- . .__10-,",11,..1-.1300.462.7930T... --- ..... -~.-
tact thls'newspaper fdfmon:Fmforrn.c:lion' _644~, 30~,2?4"6.295 '." -,4,Q:X~TX,14'STEEL bUIlding, Some pan·

'eis bie'mlshed. Was $6,967, Will sell for
ST. GEORGE Anij~u~·M"II:1023·:,tJ;'St, • SWIFT TRANSPORTATION now hiring $3,967 ori'e open end, guaranteed com·
Lincoln, ;NE Come to: our,-Chris·tm'as . exp,:&' incxp'd: driver::;; '.,DrlYlng .school 'plete parts. 1-800-292-0111
Open House, Star City 'P.arsq€,:'-Veekend grads are .:alsq,.Jnvi,tnd to apply Good
~J~2fl~_E:!mb~rJ_~.~_AQ2-4?7__A.1_QQ-_,,,----- _.. pa:i~. compJete bJL~of.n.s, .b.Q...t}lJLfr..?~

ten For mare ,Information ,1-800-284'-;
8785 (EOE ·M/F--;- min 23. yrs )

PHARMACIST

ADOPTION A pediatric n.urSl[f·?lnd bus,l"
ness man long to adopt. 'Incfa'nf: W'e
promise love, security, fun, values.
bright future, Let's help ench other .enll
Ann and Charl,e, 1-800·5568460 Ac
cess code 4 -4 '

ADOP-TION-:----WA-RM-;·-levlng.-c0upfe---:will·-
give a newborn secure f~mdy nnd home:
and bright promise tor the future, Ex
penses paid. Call Anne & Bob, 1-800
634'4406
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marketplace n\nill'ki'.p''''\lan
area where' somet~ing is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged~

5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS,' '.

-Shoe' Repaif
.LeJtf1cr Work
-Men's or
Women's Heels

-SJme OilY
Servi'ce

MO~RIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC_
11 5 Clark Street

Wayne, Neoraskil
375-20~-.

·Major & M1nofRepa"s

.AutdlnaticTransmission I'lepair

,2~ Ho~rWrecker ServiCe

·Muhi-MileTires

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
" Telephone: 371-9151

Bring your oil

& lijler...we 'T~'::L '".
will change it ~/','--~

lor $5.95 "tJ

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION HEATING

&AIR CONDITIONING
311 Main - Wayne

375-1811

WHITE· HORSE
ShOll Rllpair

So Sinclair Gas
502 Main St.• 375-5421

IIEIIIEIi
Automotive .

Service

VEHICLES

YAMAHA
II'-« Kawasaki

L\,( [hI' go,xi IJm~~ roll

~HONDA
Come ride with us,

·Motor Cycles ·Jet Skis
·Snow Mobiles.

'BY 'II
C~Cl't

SPACE
EOR

RENT'. .. -
, .

" i

SERVICES

Appliance
Heating

Air. Conditioning
commercial- residential
appliance sales 61 service

-Fast Serv·lce -F ree Estimate
·No job Too Large or Small

~.... -Furnace Sales &. ServiCe

118West

Third 51.

Rusty
Parker

COLLECTIONS

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375·3385

SERVICES

Action Credit Corporation
,220 West 7th Stre.et

. Wayne, NE 88787·
(402) 375-4899.., ,.

.·Ba·nks

'Merchants
·Doctors
·Hospitals

·Returned Checks·
Accounts

PLUMBING

-Auto -Home -l.ife
-Health -farm

III West Third St. 'Wayne
375-2696

*Home *Auto *Life
"Business *Farm

*Health

316 M'0' - Way"e, NE
Pholle 375-1429

REAL ESTATE

Bus: 402-375.3470
Res; .4Q2';3705; 1~93

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales'

-Farm Management

Serving the needs 01
"; Nebr,askaris for ov~r 50 years.

. Independent Agent

Emergeney : :.9U-
Pollee : 375:2626

.:~~:'rr(,,~·:~~.j_~~·\·"···~·>-
N••".. ., .. ,. I

Cont"ct: I'. ~";!
,.~ ·"".i

Spethman
Plumbing

.' Wayne, Nebraska

.JimSp~thman

375-4499

INSURANCE

·l\fI~T

I. '- 1
Northeast Nebraska

I.nS,urance Agency
U\

~ . ~

.,-

An ~erlcara~ .\Cent D Waynel
COlIMarl~lh todoy. 375-3251.

~
AMERICAN FAM.ILV
M'?+;1ii·'.'J'Fj'

, AVTO HOME'BUSlNESS-HEALTH LIFE ~

Financial
Advisors

INSURANCE

East Highway 35
Wayne,NE.

,.T¢{~j:)hot)~:375.2180

Max Kathol
and

Associates P~C.
104 West Second wayne

375-4718

"General Contractor
-Commercial .R€~jdential
- -F~rni -Remodeling

,

C,rtifi,d Public
Accountant

aTTE

Still Here!

.C·.' ONSTRUCTION
. OMPANY .

Complete
Insurance Services

'i\uto ·Home. 'Life
.-.Farm '. ~Buiin~s ·Crop ,

FINANCIAL

Business &Professional Directorv
ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

E~.··'.~.. " '. FirstN..ali..D.n.·.. a.1.". .i '. Insurance
,.' 'Agency

. I· '. ' .,

The Wayne' County Sher
iff's Office ",ill be accept-

FULL TIME DAY
SHIFT WAITRESS

NEEDED
9 a.m, to 3 p.m, .

Also part.time
housekeeping, .'-'

2 to 3 nights per week.
See Jim at POPOIS,

375·4472

HELP WANTED: Office receptionist.
needed. pay. commensurate with
experience:' 'send resume to Box 70,
Dept:R, Wa)me,,,NE. 68787 '10/1911

OPENINGS
Must FiUBefore I)ecemller2Oth

4 Man",ger Trainees
12 Sales Representatives

8 Entry Level Apprentice Positions
3 People to promote as Branch Office Managers

,2 Office S~aff - .,
Duties inc_lude Receptionist, Telephone Dept.

. *WEE;KENDS & HOLIDAYSOJ;>F
*VACATIONS '. *INCENTIVEPROGRAMS

*INSURANCE AVAILABI,;&AFTER3 MONTHS

Positions Pay $4.25 . $14.81 per houdo start
1 (as per Company Program and/or .Exp.eriente)

Health Care .
'Managem.e-nt·

GB Distributing, Norfolk
Office Hours: 9:00, 6:00 M-~

Call 371-4107 For Intervi~wAppointment·
(After Hour Voi~e Message Available)

Pilt your experience to work at WCC Starting
',' Wage upliJ$7pet1wur or more'.' .

.•Hi.e~nmlB~s•...•We~~en rj Diffeteh·ti~1
" • Oniform Allowance.

" • Christmas Attendance Bonus
• ~Paid Vacation' • Paid Holidays

- f'eriodie Wage Incre,ases .
• 401-K Retirem'ent Plan

• Bereavment Leave'· Reduced'Meal Cost~
.-Health Insurance' BeMfit .' .,' .

., New Modern Facility •. Flexible Sche-duling'

CNAlCSM

NEED EXTRA<$$ FOR CHRSIl'MAS
A FUN & SUPERFLEXIBLE..IOB

, AWAITS YQUAT

.RUNZA@ ".. ..'
Have fun while earning money working inaclean,poSiiive

environment. w,e. olfer:EXTREMElY FLEXIBLE
s~hedulding;GREAtwages,Scholarsh'!p program, health
. Insurance benefits, paid vacation, ADVANCEMENT

opportuniites,.1J2 price meals; bUddy bonus program,a.nd a
place where YOU make'a difference! •

If thjsSQUhdsgoodto YOU. stop\by the location listed below
. and apply TODAY!! Part-ttmeand FUll-time: day and evening

sMtsavailable. . : .

~~--.-------

10/2611

HELP WANTED: taking. applications
lor part time. help. 11 00 am to 2:00 pm
Monday' - Friday. Also weekend hours
Friday, Saturday and Sunpaynights
Apply at Dairy Queen, Wayne 10/26tf

HELP WANTED: 'taking applications
pari and full time, hours include Monday 

. Friday 11·4 or 11·5. Apply al Darry
Queen, Wayne

EOE:AA/ADA

---1mD.V. ,INDUSTRIES, INC.,
9ne of the area's fastest growing manufacturing i~~ applications for the ~o-
companies is seeking self-motivated and enthusiastic Slh?n of Deputy Shenff

.employeesTorourTiioriCjil:'iorliiiW -assembly depfs.TIi·es'E,--~ 'unhN:OO p;m;<)nDe.ce~b·er

are fulltime, permanent jobs with overtime with. starting ~, 1995. F,or .an apphcaho~,
wage of $7,05/hr; and a 35 cent differential pay for night Job descnphon and benefit
shift, A competitive salary and compensation package is ~a~kage ~ontact the Sher-
offered including health, life, short-term disability arid ~ Iff S' Office at 510 Pearl
dental insurance. and production a~d attendance. bonuses. Slreet or (402)375-1911.
Ifi~terested, please call Dan. Barber at 385-3001 fOr an

appointment!

WANTED, PARi-,iME 'Cenl~r Aide
for Goldenrod ~\ilIs Head ~t~rt program at
District #51 (4 mHes west.on Hwy. 3'5),
Wayne,_ Experien.ce wqrk.ing with' pre~,
scho.ol a9·ed ch'ildren·: preferred,
Resp?osibilities include:" ~s$is'tin-g
teaChing staff, tra'nsp.orting' .chlldren
dvehicle pro,\/ided), 'set up-lunch' aod
kitchen cleanup. Must- hqve High-School '.:
~jploma'-.or' ~q\JivaJe~I.1 a, vaHd:.'driv-ers."
hcenseand a-good'drlv!ng·.rec9rd,_, 8.:3P~ .
1:30, M·Th salary $5.16, :37- weeks per~

year-. Position starts Ja'fluar-y 8, :1,9-96 .
Stop by, and pick "IdP 'an" a:pp:li~atiotl" a~k
for Deb between·.8-4 :OOpm Monday
Friday Closing dale Oecember'1_3~ 1995
For more Information, call 375-2913.:' 80%
Feq~l"!illy FOnded-Program, - Non·prafit
Agency/Equal Opportunity .Employer.'

11/3012
'-~-..-~~~~- •.~.

TRUCK MAINTENANCE Personnel
needed" at Son lite Express, Inc. at
Laurel, NE Call 402·256·3575 ask lor
John 11/2tt

EX~NDING .TRUCKING lirm In
Nortneast Nebraska ·is looking feir dr\vers
and owner operators. Insurance and
ince~tjve program available. Call Sonlite
Express, Inc. Laur.el. NE 402·2.56·3563
evenings, 402·256·3575 ask' lor 'John.

tl/211

FREE INSTALLATION, .FREE
SALT on Culllgan®Rlmlal.Soh'lPer cir
Drinking System..371-5950, 8,00'897·
5950 lor detaiis.Ofler may vary. 10/1919

RILEY'S IS NOW hirin9a lulHfme AM
ceok. Apply in person to TerrY,PoH:md.

11/2312

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartmQht in
\~lsn,er" Slave and refrj~e.ral"or< G-all
529.3847.. '. '. 1.1/911

FOR RENT:New2bedr~omduplex
designed "for '.re.tire-e"; o.ce,upants'." .No
steps..Atta,cJ"led' garage-,:iNith ele~trj-~
opener,_ Dishwasher, range; refrigerator"
and 'water softener furnisfle,d. Priyate
patjo, Extremely,' well' 'jnsulated',
Gro~'nd,skeeping.·& .snoW rei1iova~

prqvlded, ·St;mnyview t6c;atitHl. _ Call
Carolyn at Vakoc Constructi·on.Company
375-3374: 11/2311

WA;"o.'TED

HELP-'WANTED

FDR RENT: Office or retail space,up'.to
2,000 sq. It. Will bUild 10 SUIt. 1034N.
Main. Call 375·5147 8/12tt

WANTED:- Dozer, scraper'~,gr~der a~d
excavator work. Schmitt Const: Inc. Call
402:256-3514, 3/3U

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford LTD Broom,
43,000 miles, mint condition Call 695
2573 or 695.2620 11/30

FOR SALE Power Walk Plus, non·
motorized treadmill, excellent condi,tlon,
$80 Call 375·5113. 11/30

Wal.Mart is seeking.Mlp
.for full anO.p.art time posi-
tions for: ' .

. 'Sal~s"Clerks
·Cashiers·
'St~ckers .
'Peo'ple Greeter
"Overni~htReceiving

'Apply at:

Wal*Marf
Superceriler

Norfolk'

HELP WANTED

·FOR SALE by sealed bid' 1'- 1900
vintage rolt top desk,' ,1· restaurant So/Ie
gas range with' ~~.en,' 1w wpoden hIe
cabinet, 1·' 20,000 BTU. natural gas
heating stove~ Send: biPS' to . larry
Jensen 521 -Sherman'" Wayne', N..E:
68787. For information (JaU 375-3010 ..
The'Volunreer Fire Department has' th,e
right to reject any a'od all bids 1:1/30

FORREl'lT: 2 bedroom 'apanmenf in
Winside available December '1. Call 286-

.,.',--@L~-·~-... 11/30
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Jolene Kloln, LIbrarian
(Publ Nov. 30)

Bopy McGuire, City Clerk
Planning Commission

(Publ Nov 30)

_N0TtCE OF MEETING
The Wayne Counly Board of Com·

miSSIonerS witl meel in regurar seSSIOI') on
Tuesday, Oec~mbar 5, 1995 at the Wayne
County Coutthouse from 9 a.m, until 4 p-:m.
TlJe agenda lor this meeting IS available for
publJc Inspection althe County Clerk's office.

Debr. Finn, County Clerk
. (Pub!. Nov. 30)

NOTiCE OF MEETING
Notice IS hereby gIven that the Wayne

Public Library Board 01 Wayne, Nebraska, Will
meeC in regUlar session on Tuesday,
December 5, 1995·, at 5:15 p.m., at the Wayne
PubliC lIbrary. Said meeting is open to the
public.

NOTICE OF MEETING
There Will be a meeting ?I the Planning

CommiSSIon, Moriday. December 4.1995, at
7.30 P.M. In the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuously current, IS
available for publiC Inspection In the City
Clerk's Of/Ice.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City CounCil Will hold a public

heating to oonsider a "Zoning use by excepllon
permit appliCatiOn 01 VInce Leighty to
construe1 a third apartment at 112 1/2 West -

~ 3rd Street on December 12, 1995, al or after
7"40 PM ,

All oral or wilUen comments on the pro
posed malter received pfior 10 aCid at the pub
Ilc heanng Will be conSidered

. Se\~ty A. MCG~~;;, ~~r~

(publ. Nov 30)

NOTiCE OF MEETING'
The Wayne-Carrott Board of Education will

~~~~~~, r~~~~a~~~s~.i~,n· 1~~:,:3a~ fh~'h~~
school, located at" 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept

'" .- continually current. may be in~pe-cuid al the
offj~ of the superiorel3dent of schools.- . ,

Doda Danl.la, Secrelary
(Publ. Nov. 301

NOTICE ,
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Eatate of Carl A. Nuernperger, Deceased
Estate No. PR95-39 _
Notice is hereby gwe'! that on November

1-3, 1995; In the Cou'nty Goutt of Wayne
County, Nebraska, the Registrar IS6ued a Wtlt
ren statement of Informal P~lJbale 01 the Will of
said Peced_ent and that MarVin J. Nuern
be'rger, whos"e address is 515 N.W. f?41h
Sireel, Kansas City, Mo 64118-3847, was In
fprmaUy appointed by [he Registrar as Per·
sonal Repre~ntative ot the Estate.

CreditorS '01 .thiS Estate mUst -file their

~t~~;i~t.~~~e~~r~~(~:J.~:0~r;~~~'~~v1~g,
a fina~eial or pr0P8:rty interest in sal,cl"estate
may.de~and or waive notrca ·ol.any. order or
filing ~naihing to·said estate'.

{s} 'Pe,rla A, Benlamln
~ Clerk ot thlll County Court

, 510 Pearl Str"t
. Wayne, NE 68787

Kenneth ~. Olds, No. 13131
Olda, Pleper.& Conn'blly
P"O.Box 427

~~~)·3:S:3~:~87

NOTICE
A Llmlte'd li.~billty"Company has been

lormed·· 1 The name .of me Limited Llabllily
Company IS Ridge Pain!. L L C . 2 The ad·
dress of the reglsler"ed office IS 105 Main St ,
Wayne, Nebraska 658787; 3. The general
nature of the bUSiness oj lhe Llmlled LI8bilJly
Company to be transacled IS 10 own, or iease,
Improve and oper~te real eslate lhal IS more
partlcu'larly described In' lIs Articles at
Organization as Illed With lhe Secretary at
Stale of NebraSKa: 4 The eXistence of the
Llmlled Liability Company commenced wllh Its
riling Its Arllc/es, of Organlzallon wllh the
Secretary of State of Nebraska on September
2{1, 1995, and Its pe~lod of durallOn IS 30 years
Irom Ihe dale of filing wilh the Secretary 01
St~te: '5;. Management of the allalrs' of the
limited Liability are to be conducted by the
members of the 'company In proportion to their
conttibUllOn to the capital of the company as II
IS adjusted from nme to time

RIDGE PQINT, l.L.C.
BV lis AttoJnoV,

Duane W. Sc1iroeder
(Publ.Nov~O,Oec 7,14)

1 Gllp

. (Publ Nov 30)

NOTiCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City Council wiil hO(~ a pu~llC

heating" to consider the request for rezoning
prop,ertY (lot 1, Wacker's Addition) by Dona1d
and DOttie Wacker from \-1 to R-2 on Decem- .
ber 12•.1995,·at or about7:35 P.M.'

All 'oral or wtlTten comm;ents on the pro
pbse:d matter .reeel\/ed prior 10 and althe pUb
lic hearing w'llI be ·considered.

, Betty A. McGuire, CMC
_,City Clerk

(Pu5[ Nov. 301

,NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SM.,E
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCfRN
Re Jon,~:& Peggy L Behmer

You"af'e-liefeb\f.. nDllfled Ihat rhe lollowrng
deSCribed proper.ty Will be sold by Kent E En·
da,;011, Trustee. al publiC auction to the highest
bidder In the 'Iobby of lhe Wayne County
COUrlhouse, 510 ~earl Slreel, Wayne, Ne·
braska. on Ja'luary 4, 1996 al 10 00 a m

W1/2SE 114, alsOlhe SW114NE 1/4, and the
SEl/4NE1'/4 except lhe North 1·3 acres
therej)J, also commenCing al the SE corner
of the SW1/4 of Section 15. TownShip 25
North, Range 1 Easl, and running lhence
West 32 rods, thence Norlh 200 rods,
thence East 32 rods. lhence ,SoUlf:'\ 200
rods to t.he place of beginning, all In

Section 15, Township 2'5 North, Range 1
East oj the 6th PM" Wayne-County, Ne
braskC!-,.except a lract 01 land Iymg wholly
In the-W1/2SE1/4 01 Section 15, Township
25 North, 8ange 1 East 01 the 6th P.M,
Wayne Counry,-Nebraska, whIch IS more
particularly descrlbE!d as 101lowS Begin·

~I~~th~\;:t ~6~7~e;'~i~h~e~1~~r~E~:/~~
said Section 15~ thence 884 lee I North,
thence 620 leet West: thence 310 f~!el

North, theoce 587 leet West, thence 561
feet South, lhence 323 feo! Easl, thence
218 feel In a jioutheasterly dlrecllon.
thence 1,643 feel South to the ~outh IHie
of said Section 15; lhence 30 teet Easl;
thence 1,195 feet'Norrh; thence 706 leet
EaSlto lhe pOint 01 b"eglnnrflQ.
The, highest bidder Will depoS!l with the

Trustee, on the d..<lY of sale, the fall·amount of
the, 'bid, except this requirement is waived ~

when the highest bLdder rS th~ benetlclillY.
Dated: November e, 1995.

Kent ·E. Endacott, JrUSl08

2362 261h Avenue, P,q. S,o~ 400
Columbus, NE 6~602.0~OO

(Publ Nov 16,23. 30, D~.'7.,.14),

.-

Caller /Dis aservice that's gradually

being i.ntroduced..to identity callers before

,subScnbers pick up the phone. Although

?llerlD is not available in your area right

now, beginnittg~ I, 1995,

your name and phone munber will

appear when you place caDs to people

I Who have acaner ID unit That means

yourcall will be instantly recog~ized

However, ifyou'd prefer not to have

'your calling inlDnnatlon sent with a call,

. simply presS ~ liL lZ.J 1167 on'rotary

'phones) before dialing th~ phone number.

-On that one call, your information will not

be passecJ:lnstead, the Caller ib CUstomer' ,
-' . ~,

will see "Private" or "Anonymous,"

Your infonnalJQrLwill continue t~=-~ -- .

appearwith QlJls not preceded by, *67.,

~So go ahead, dial away, apd get the

,rec~ition you deserve,

.~ ~:.'._~'"' ,,', "',: ~~.,.""

VILLAIS'E o;'2\!11~Ol!~· WAYNE COUNTY
WAYNE clT,Y COUNCIL Postrriaster, SU: 1401.42i Pflnclpal Financial Typewrrler, 18.50; Walmarl, 109.60: NE BOARD PROC~EOINGS . COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS

PROC~EDINGS Group, Re. 70', f6, Mfi.· Keith Reed, Re, Supreme Court, 33.13; Copycralt Printing, November G, 1995 . Ab,brevlatlons for this legal: PS - Porsonal Servlc~,OE. Operatlrw Expenses, ~U. Supp'Jies,
. October: 31, 1995 1250.00: Slate National Bank, Tx. 19681.77; 175.43; NE Dept 01 Water Resource, 4.45.; ~!ns,l.de, N~br.~,k" MA. Materials, ER. Equipment Rental, CO· Capita' Outlays, RP • Repairs, RE·· Rt'llmhur~ment.

The Wayne City Council met dn regular Slate National Bank, Se, 1690.00; T2 Center, 2Days Technology, 117.19; Pitney' Bowes Inc., The Board of Trustees of lhe Village ~f .~ Wayne, Nebraska
session at 7:30 p.m. on October 31, 1995. In Fe, 25.00; US West Comm., Se, 2134.34.; 224:98. , WinSide, Nebraska mel In regUlar session on November 21,1995
anendance: Mayor Lindau; Councllmembers Utiliry Refunds, Re, 567 .52: W~A, Se. Operation & MaIntenance: $!anco Nov.;lmber 6, 1995 in lh(,'l auditorium. Present The Wayne Counly Board of Com.mlsaloners met in regular session a19;00 a.m. on Tuesday,
lutt, O'leary, Barclay, Utecht, Sturm, Fuel- . Farm Supply, 259.00: Pollard Pumping, were:' Chairman Protem pore Warnemunde, November 21,1995, in the dourthouse meeting room.
berth and Shehon: Attorney Pieper;.. Ad- 14156.47; Wayne Chamber; Fe, 150.00: 100.0q; ~reen Une EquIp., 402.19: Mike S k dH
minisrrator Salilros; and City Clerk McGUire • Wayne CHDC, Re, 2000.00; Wayne Unlled lance, 200.00; The Boat Shop, 59.90; Corn- ~~:t~~a~:~~~' ";~bf;.' ~~sito~;s:~'r::b~~~: Finn~?11 call was answered by Chairman Nissen,MemberS Beierrl13nn and Dal1gberg, and Clerk

Absent CouncUmember Wieland Way, Re, 109.26; Woodmen ACCident & Life, belt Chemical Co., 569.71, Bo'mgaars, 12.66; Hrouda, VerNeal Marotz, Mark Wimmer. Mike Advance nolice of this meeting was published ',n th.a W'av_n_e_Ha,ald., a, ,I.~, a.,I_",,·ouo.''''.n<>nAr nn __ ~
MinIJtesoftheOctbper10thmeetl0Q were Se,21432.57.. Pilger Sand & Gravel, 135.41 Mil Ch ckP t dO M hs ~- - "..", "'............~

approved. . , Rosann POlla~d, new dispatcher f~r Police __f3l.r.r21!-1axos: NLD.ilPL oUl~venue,~- c~~~~tIO~ take~ ;~'-T~~BO~~~lrf~rua~a'- --November 16;-1995:~ -~- ._ ..-.-----~ _.. - ._-._-- ---
The follOWing dalms W~I!La-Rp.ro,!ted~. Q@ar.tm..enLW..as._mrr..od.uce..cL-----~··--·--~----------,g294; FirsTier, 7,024.20. 1 Approved October meeting minutes The agenda was approved.

--.--~61333.92 Annual ~Ie of Bu.d?y P6pples by lhe Vet· Personnel Expenses: Visa Center, 2 Accepled October Treasurer's report The min~es of Ihe November 7. 1995, meellng were examined and approved.
APOITIONS ANp CORRECTiQNS TO erans of Foreign ~ars was proc;lalmed. 390.20; NE W~i,lIers, 50PO; Vickie DeJong, 3. Agreed to purchflse palnl and tOlle~ for District Judge Ensz discussed handicapped accessibility of the courtroom. Ensz felt il was

CLAIMS LIST OF OCTOBeR 1Q 1995' ~ 8.25: Norfolk KIwaniS, 90.00; Richard Seymour, tire hall meeting room ' imperative to maintain Ihe dignity of anyone wanting to use the court sr.-tem. and expte5sed a
Change Doescher Appliance from 772.74 10 SpeCial deSignated liquor permit lOr the 258.55; TammJ loberg, 18.15: ~ub·way, 61.50; 4 Agreed to pay cost of CPR c;lass for willingness to act in a supportive role as the board worked through the various rules and regula-
729.00; Ulility EqUipment from 514.42 to Whl~ ~:u~ for 11111197 I I W k Ramada Inn, 152.57; Sian Staab, 43.88 firemen tlons.
197.02 es. -6 approving dna plat 0 ac er Postage: Norfolk Postmaster, 500.00; 5 Agreed to allow Men's recreational "lJa5- Th~ r~placem.enl of ttighway Supermtendent Saunde(s pickUp was discussed. Motion by

YARIOUS FUNpS' Almelec Industrle.s, Addillon , _"':' ~<?rfol_k P9~t!!La_sJf1L .532.00. _~~_ ketbalilo use-audl on Sunday nights. . Dangoo'l:j, seconded by Beiermann to authorize Saunders 10 purchase a pickup at state bid price.
S 1-04 51-=----A ' --F ---25-:00--A'f&T;--Se -- __Res_95-63_es!abllshl~g-a poliCY regardmg Project lar:ad RIghts: Danml A. Harris Jr., _ 6 Agreed ro share COsr 01 used score· Roll call vote: .ajl ay~s,.f1o nays.

-- ~~ 8' ArliT ..~1~2 8i, S' . J h Mf .. S' cost sharing of CIstern closure 20.638.76: Robert F. Harns, 20,138.76. board wllh Men's Roc Under the provisions of Section 23·3109(3) Saunders' was .directed 10 advertise a notice of
~OO:~6;.chesiert~'n C~., 'S~~ 2~0~0; gl'ty ~i Sch:deU~~ 95·64 apprOVing waide and salary Projeci Legal CO,sls: Jewell Galz 7 Agreed to reappoml Kim Sok to Library intention 10 make a special purchase of a used motor grader on molion by Nissen, seconded by
South SIOUX, Su, 900.00; Country Nurse~y, Se, ApPOintment _of Pany Wieland BOD Collms,-2,335 11: StantofJ-;Co ·l)egls'ler Deeds, Board Dangberg. Roll call Vole: all ayes, no nays.•~
91-.50; Dakota Chemical, Su, 349..54; Display Woehler Betty f-...1cGUtre, Linda An(jers~n Bill 8950; Stanton Co, ~bS1fact, 229.50 B Ackn"owledged leller from contracled Subject to an agreement 10 be executed byboth parties, laVern F. Schroeder's proposal to do
Sales, ~u, 550.36; _.outlon.LaiO~on, S,U,' Jammer,' Rob Siuberg, ancj Bill Kra"nz_tg~ !!;!e .-,d nR,aon~~~t"V'ne~dr.Rea,'tso"'S'6'70 00, Susan Mad· trash hauler concerning $300 per month trash ~?unty Su~)'qrwof1( 0[1 an asneeded_basis wa6.approvedon malion by-Baiermann, seconded by
5~90.98, Ed. M. Feld, S,U, 1460.00, E1ect c Solid Wasre ManagemenURecycling Study-'" ~ ... ' _~,~, ~" ' . Increase starling Dec, 1st Dangberg. Roll call vote: all ayes. no nays. ,~,
Fixture, Su, 660.6.1; Environmental AnalySIS. Commmee Spoclal ProJects: HWS Consullmg. 9. Agreed to allow school 10 use audllOrlum Acling as a Board of Equalization lax list c.orrections were signed for Midwesl Cablecom and

- Se 89953' Floor Maintenance Su, 13905 E b 8 05 28500, B&J ConSlructlon, 22,412.61 . for baskelball practice Leve age L a ·n C •
~O;!lS B~nefits, Se, 865.~6: Gerh~ld Concrere' dISCU::~~~;':s~:t~S~~~ p:~S~nn~~1 matl~r~ to - Stock Purchases: \i'ans Pmes Nursery. 10. Agreed to open auditOrium to walkers r e Sl g ompany.
Su, 350.75; Gilmore & Ass., Se, 984.67. Her- """en sess,on ,esum"" at8'5' pm 668.50 on weekd8¥ 1]10rnlngs at no charg-e - - The

d
reapPoinimefnn5f Helga Nedergaard 10 the Area Agency on Aging Advisory Boarc:f was

Yl-' t:U. T I h N b k C II I 80 35 11, Accepled bid lor maintainer lor Dean approve.
man wac....e

r
Re, 222.00;-18M;-Se, 102-.09.- Meeting aQjourned a18'52 P.M. - 0 ep one: eras tI. e u ar,.1 . , Janke Jr The following officers' fee reports were examined and approved: Debra Finn, County Clerk,

Mrs. Keith R~, Re, 200.50; K & G Cleaner.s. THE CITY' OF WAYNE NESRASKA Stanton Telephone Co , 26.74, AT&T. 61 18: '2 Accepted'acrnuntants cop',lation ,eporl $5,333.33 (October Fees); LeRoy W. Janssen, County Sheriff, $687 14 (September Fees), and
Se, 288.90; KiwaniS Mess Fund. Fe, 27,85, • 8' Mel 0; US West CommunICatIOf'!S, 344.72. Furst ......
KPSP,lnc., $e, 305.00: Krlz-Davls, Su, 308.06, ATTEST: y. Y .?roup, 38.39; TElebeep, 17.63. The 10iloWing claims were approved for $784.13 (Ocrober Fees). .
[e e of NE M nlclpallty Se 26000· Utilities' NPPD 14772 Cily 01 Lyons paymenl: Payroll, 2,582.18; Lage Auction, ref, The following claims were audited and allowed;
Le~~~rd SChwanke,uRe, 159.5'0: liberal Gas: Cily derk (Publ Nov. 30) 104.05'; Sta~ton Co:.'_PubIIC' Power, 374.24: 20000: IRS, 11,83; POslmasler ......ex; 32.00; GENERAL FUND: Salaries$41,805.97;AT&T, DE, 39.28; Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc., RP, 20.95;
ket, Su, 189.38: lun Ttucklng, Su; 73458, Peoples Natural Gas, 55.84 Depl of Energy, ex. 4,16329; DepI o,f Rev- Sharolyn Biermann, RE, 340.81; Juanita Bornhq!iJ:R, 415.00; Cal-Van Tools, CO, 73.17; Carhart
Medallion Const., Se, 86476.50; Midwestern WAE • Conservation Aids: Maynard enue. ex, 14758: Farmers Coop, ~x, 303.73; _ Lumber Co., SU, 66.92; Cornhusker Hotel, OE, 108.99·, Diers Farm & Home Cenler, SU, .50:
Paper/Harris, Su, 43.71; Municlpai Service <1 Hees_e, 605,J5.;.5lepl:lanJe-Rolr, 49450; lo,- Depl of Revenu£:. ~x, 719.3'; Federal Expres§,. Domina & Copple PC, CE, 565.58: Eakes- Office Products Center Inc., SU, 13.08; Ecolab Pest
Supply, ~u, 16.23.09: Municipal Supply, Su, ralne Walton, 257 79 ex, 24.25~ Malt Behmer, ref. 80.00; WinSide Eli(Tlination Services, DE, 28.00; First Nalional Bank, Wayne, SU, 100.70; Carla Gunn, RE, 19.72;

- 83.60; NE, Health labs, Se, 763,62; NE Nebr ~ages - Adminlslrative: Julie SChn1Ll. Stale Bank, ex, 955.72. WinSide School, ex, Hammond'&; Slephens, SU, SO.81; Hawkeye Leasing Corp., ER, 363.70; Holiday Inn, DE, 207.65;
Medical; Se, 122.50: Norfolk Office EqUIp· 1.19479; Danny Johnson, 551 97; Rlcf;lard M .500 AD, Farmers Coop, ex. 15370: WinSide Iowa OffIce Supply, Inc., SU,CO, 563.57; LeRoyW. Janssen, RE,PS, 85.15: lDDSlWorldcom, OE,
ment, Se, 255.00; Northwest Elecltlc, Su, Wozniak Jr, 2,06696. Robert Lundeen. Library, ex., 1,86075. Warnemunde Ins, ex, 598:08; lDDSlWorldcom, OE, 4.40; Stuart B. Mills, OE, 897 75; Douglas MUhs,P~, 15.00;NACO,
868.61; Novelry Machine. Su, 68.73: Office 1,.70885; Richard M, SeymoJJr, 2,118 74: Ken· 8300'. Wayne H(,'rald, ex, 172".48: R'on's RadiO, OE, 40.00: NE Assoc of Emergenqy Man,ag.emenl, ?E, ~O.OO: Office Connection, SU, 8.17; Office
C.onnec(lo'YR~dIO Shack, Su, '5.00: Olds, neth Berney.. 2,136 ,06, Donald Kahler. ox, '275,00, Servall Towel, ex, 17.50, lutheran .Syslems Co., SU, 61.47; Olds Pieper & Connolly, RE, 104.40; Olds Pit3per & Connolly, PS,O~,
Pieper & Connolly, Se, 1905.61. Olsson 1,pOS 60: Sl~ln Slaab,-2,694 22 . Hospilal. ex, 16370. Ed M Feld. ex. 15930. 1,321.99; Pamida,lnc., SU, 24.99; PDllnc:, ER, 1,229.00; Quad County EX1ension, DE, 373.91.:
Assocl<ttes, Se, 2966.91; Overhead Door Co, Wages - Clerical~ Jill ~'tanna, 70642. Floor Malnlenance, ex, ,84.00: ChrlSlensen Quality Food Cenler, $cU. 2.90; Servall TOINel & Linen Supply, DE, 110.91; L.Vle. E. Seymour, OE,
Su, 56.97; Peoples Natural Gas, _Se, 1'(116, Phylll~ Knoboe, 846.23, Vickie ~eJong, Assoclales, f'x., 70000. F.lobert Colwell. ex. 235.00; Travelers Insurance co., PS, 22,377.86; Univof Nebt-IANR Fin & P.ersonneIIPS, 4,559.60;
Providence Med. Ce~ter, Su, 3.00. Qualify 1,345.97; [lnda. Unkel,.91224; J.ane! Slans· 1500: Arnle·s. ex.. 79 09. CDS!. ex, 48 00; Pmr- Unlvof-t;.lebraska, OE, 50.00: Univo(Nebr-Telecon"i~unicalJonsClr, OE, 42.24: USWeslCommu-
Foods, Su, 2.32: Quality Inn, S~, 41.95; QUill, berry, 44280: Kalhy Dohmen, 743,61. Carey Play ex 72 40' Pollard Pumping ex 980 00 " 7 OE 2975 W C tyEA'
Su, 455.20; RellaElte, SU~'967.47: RiverSide TeJkl, 755.23: l.l.nda Pinkelman, 87880:, Ulillt). F~nd, ex.' 436.91; US West', ex: 225:86: ,nrcatlOns, OE,.210.74~Wayne_County'Clerk of Disl. Court, , . 0; ayne oun :den clIV-
Inn, Sa, 342.~0; Sch~mmer Assocl03:tes.. Se, Tamml Loberg. 1,10229 ,.' MCI,' ex. 24 79, t(·N Energy, -'ex, 197.67. ity Fund, RP,OE, ?9.'50: Wayne H~rafd, SU, 19.95;Wesl Publishing Corpori,llion, OE, 91 16:West-
2006.51; LanJer Buslnes.s 'prod., Se, 6000,. Water .Reso-urc~: p~p~ ot ,Heallh Lab, Oberle's, ex, 1713. Wayne Co. Powe, 'ex, ern Typewriter & Office Supply. SU, 37.55; Xerox, SU, 98.00 .
Servall, Se, .2~.7?-; SIOUX -P~pe .~. EqtJI~ .. Su, 3620; PIC & Save, 17 G8, Black Hills S!1lge 5,95933, Garrorl Plumbing. ex. 660 40, Mid· COUNTY ROAD FUND; Salaries $11,392.00; AT&T, DE, 3.24: BackUs Sand & Gr.avel, MA,
199.00;' Skarsha'ug ,Testing, Suo '16 76; Llnes.30,50. ,plains Wastflmanagemenl, ex., '21,3850; NC 1,605.86;-The Carroll Slation Inc., MA,SU, 202.70: Cellular One, OE, 4"i.60; DA Lubricant Com~
Skarshal1g Test Lab, Se, 64.49; Snap·on, SUe Well Sealing: p'scar U1drlckson, 12094, Reglontll SOlid Waslemanagement, ex, 61 75. pany Inc., MA, 1,669:80; Five Star Shop Service, MA, 91.55: Frahm Construction, CO, 660.00;
8:~3; ~tadlum Sports, SU, 2~.25; The, New Leander Brester, 598.2~; Vlncetll· Doe·rne· Stamped Envelope Agency, ex, 181 60: ViC'S Dean Jensen, RE, 14.00;,Jerry's Body Shop, SU, 49.74; Kopfin SmaJl-Eo~~: SU, 61.80; Mid~st
SIOUX Cfty Iro[l--Su 103 95"'"Tq~hJ-t!1a Easy m f'n 30000" Gllben Weiland 24600 Jack & Engine, ex. 36 11, Depr of Health, e;o;, Ser;vice'& Sales Co., rM, 2.476.32; Nebraska Machin.eJ;f~o.,RP. 273.43,JiJebraska ~af1d & Gravel

··_-.te~_s·ec::se:,:'-'::530':oo/Tr0k~S't~hlP ·~,R~-n\·o,v.al'. a W'ildliia 'Habitat:· RUlh 'Holecek~ TruSl, 143 17 'fl:.ual WaWf, e;o;. 50.00: EIOClnc FIX Inc., MA, 211.~..&; NE-Dept of Corr~cUSurpluspro~· ON', SU, ·1\21.00; NE:DAS/Surplus Property
" Se,,300:'OO_' ." -126.00:' Wawr Pro, 183 27~ Of;lmar Eddlo. 1.2,3729' . tu(e, ex. 21495, DUllorl-Lnmson, e;o;. 594.06. Oiv., C9, 2,~85;~;.~erva~1T?wel'& l..Jnen Su~pty,. OF;, 19,00', W;3.lloJ:t Electronics, RP, 129.50;

$u,. 16:69;':W~¥n S.:;:hools., Re, . - (P.ubl Nov 30) Colo~lal Research Che'mJC81 Corp_, ex, 288,00,_ VV<1yne Con~i9J1I'fl~n, Auctl.on, MA, 41.00; VY~v,n,e ~ountyClerk, OE~:P;:o.6 :.
-. <l753·00· WaYJffl~ 460·Wesco . ". Cleveland Ele~lrlc, e~..'3o 00. ~ ~EAPPRA1$At'::F,_UND: Salaries $50.00; Pamlda Inc., OE, f01.-7~./ .

,. ~SU1' 1fHKl; WeSle'r Ply,·~'Jj:.27. 65:: NOifC'E OF REGU Meellng adjourned al 10;16 p m. • INSTITUTIONS 'FUND: Seatr,lee Stale Davelopment Cenler,"O"t:, 1?6.00; N()rfolk R;egi.ol1al
Wigman Co., Su, M~I~pr> ,Re. Emp,lc?'y,e :ytit/:lholdjng; ,'Madison Co SOARD MEETIN The Board of Trustees of the Village' of G I OE 34547 .
222.00: Woodmen ACCident & '~(Ie, Se;:1.57 50:_" ,0D!stncf:C;;~!JrJ, 4~.OO. ~ "'- ",';·4fl. " N'o_ilce 'IS hereby· gIVen that. WinSide, NebraSka will meet:,lh,;~g~;·ar"se:ss;on· . en;~ECIJu. pdLlCE PROTECTIO~ FUND S j . $1 68500 F cr' P'l
Zee Service Co., Su, 44 75; A!a~ ~~\~e.s. '8e ~ ': rhf~ii'nalion -&_·Educatlon: PIC.& Sa~~'· monthly'mee,Hng olthe;Board .of at 7.30 pm on Mq~day ,peWr\iber 4. 1995 In RP, 7.50'; Fredrickson Oil Co:, MA, 46195; PhilliP~:;~~mpanY:'M~,1a;~;;~01:~d~~,~~:
600.00; t;::abana Banners. SU; 3'Oa~OO.,.'ClrY .of _ :·90:30'. Camera CO(lcepts, 51.36 ..'.Plalndealer the WinSide School (DIStriCt. aikJa School,DIs (he 'audllonurn :An ag~nda lor such meelmg IS

Wayne, Py, 6133392; City at Wayne, Re Publishing, 50.00; Wildlife Fact FII~. 6 40 trlct 95R. Hi the coJrily ol,Wayne, In lhe Slate,-,. kpeUPb't"'c~o,'n:f1s-~plne"GcC9t,Uo'sn'tYaJtttUhrereO~~,,,:nod, 'ssa~dV~IIII~abgl: for of N~~U~~Y~~~~;~~h~~Ni:~'I~~I~~':NEXFUND: Salaries$66.00, Stale National Bank&
464_05: ·Dutc('l's Plumtirng & Healing, Se, .'fntargovern. Cost Share: Cl.rY 0/ Nor- of NebrasRa wHi be heid at '7..30 p m o'clock or Nancy Warnemunde, C~ajrinan Protem.... Trust<co., CO, 18,017.7,8
154.00; Ed.-M. Feld Equip.; Su, 177.70, Edward folk,25,000.00.",..,. . _ -, ~ as soon lherea't\er as the"sanle maY' be held Attast.. ' l-' PROPERTY TAX-REFUND: American Airlines, OE, 2":12.66', America West, DE, 2,340.44,'o Jones, Re, 43Q-7~6.. 59;" G'eotechnrcal lands for Conservation: John Spence. on December 11, 1995 In n;le elementary ~

'Service, Sa, 734.(){j; Gllll:-laull'ng: Fe, 2196.40, '95D'00; Cornelius Schroeliler, 2,000.00. Jack-A school~llbrary'. An agendCl for such meeting Car~J' M. Brl,lggor, clark . Northwest Airlines, 01;:, 370.69; Un'lted Alrlmes, DE, 4,222.80; United Parcel, DE, 269.73

Human Kinetics, Su, 37 55; Hyd~auhc E-qtJIP... Ch~ce.- 1,200.0.0, L!{Ann .. BJ:9.e,r.emew r. kept a:mllnuO-usIY'current,:ls a\lallable for pub (~bl Nov 30) 45·0~·~F~~~~:k:~~1 g~~~~,~~06~~0~: ~aa:~r~f:r,$~;~50~~;~::~~'sC~~:~~'~a;~~~~~'7 ~~:
~23?;1~·~~ ~~~~: ;e~·7~.1~~~a~:~~r~r~~~ 2,1~~009~IGNe;t~c~r:a~~~io~~~~IY ~~~s: ;1 45,' lic Inspection at Ihe ofllce'.cf. the 'superlng~n , 0 p. I RE 6 32' ~rr S t.l III Re 13275 IJS we" OE 96'93 Who . f

a8nt ~~ '. ~ ~. A.GEI)lDo"FFTO.HRE:.SEPL~ECI~LOR''''S·EfC, TING _.... 9/'1 repI ,t,~ _ x:... ~ :r·-. m, ~. u er, , .;.': e~t... o.mfn.uhlca~ons. ' .,.,; lie:. .-
News, Fe-, 6:loo; Medlcq,1' Expenses. Re. Wesl"point News, "59,91, Wayne.H~rald, 65 23 ~ BY: ,;THE .SOA'ijp OF. EtlUCAHON of k - 1 • H.qrse,~, 4Q.3t,l:. ,... ~ • .'. .... ~', ~_ . ,-.~ ~ ,. : '; .
838.5~: NE Depl.pf 4Qrlq)llur,@:~IT:"1~.sO;-~e..•. ",:Otfi08 &quipmeOO_"'Nes'tc.rn. Ty!?eVintlt?:' --;, THE ·.wfrJSJDE SCHOl>l DlfrTRICT, - OF' THE WJSNI!'R 'A'URAL ~< '-, Motlon by Beiermann,li:e~mJed by1',;>angbeorg~lo adjoutn,' Rolf call vote: all ayes;'no nilYs

'Dap!. 01 Re'venue: Tx,419'77.97~ NE. Dep.! 01 1~4:B1 .., •• . _" ',~. '\ .. ~... . -... atlJ/.a SCHOO~_ DISTRICT '95R,- '" FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT OF Debra Finn, W~'ine County Clerk . '.
-Re.vel'lue, Tx:~ 149'6'9.36, N'E Rural Water . Otfic·e SuppJias: \(I~~ ·Center. 60-:58, .ol1Jjl IN THE. COUNTY OF,:" WA'YNE, THE STATE OF N'EBRASKA STATE O~ NEBRA~KA )
A~soc.:Su. '156.00;'NPPtf.' Se, ,170960 04;'NE . C6rp,ration, 109.75.--NorfOlk Prmll[lg Co. S 30. I'" THE STATE. OF NEBRAS_KA' PL1r'suanl-i'o the Nopce oj the Spt:Clal..', ) S5.

_SUlteTreasurer,Re, 29.11,POAN,Fe, 10000. Farm",& H<:>me ?yb1lshers., 79.50; Western- . (Publ Nov 30).- MeetlOg'or lhe EloCIors. whO-. are OWJlers oj CD'lJt',ITYDFWA'!t;lE ) . '
any IIlteres! in real or· properly I, lhe uriderslgned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, h~r~by c~rtify thai all'of"thr:
assessed ror laxation In Dls!(Icl. and'who subjects !ncluded ih the attached- proceedrngs were c'ontained In the agenda for tfle meetmg of
are re-sldlng wllhln In,e boundaries 01 the Novem'ber 21, 19951 kept ~ohtinuaJly curr.ent and avaiiable for the public inspection allhe office,of

'District ~herein said Meeting will be held at the County Cle'rk; 1hat such subjects were contained in said agenda for at leasl.24 hours prior to
7 00 PM on December 7. 1995. al the Wisner said meeting; that the said mlnules ·of the meellng-of the County Commissioneis of the County of
Fire ·urall. W;sner, Nebrflska. of which said Wayne were Inwritlen form-and-avaiiable for putlhc inspection Within 10 w.orking days and prior to
Meellng WI!l De open lhe pUbliC. tnlS Agend<:l the next convened meetmg 0'( sa.id body' . ...

I!> b~~~9~~dln\~~qeo same IN VYJTNES.~ WHE~EDF, I have. her'Qunto set my hand lhrs .~7th d~.y of November, 1995
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notices .. pl. \n.·"~..\ I.thooclofn."cing~,~ •.•
formal announcement publicly displayed to inform. 3. public information available from
governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
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